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..A ll MaaehMtar men wlie served 
irith tke 101 Airborne Dlvialon dut̂  
in f World wnr II ere requeeted to 

~'atop at the U. 8. Army recrutUng 
ofTice or to call Manchester 8983 
after 0 p. m.

Manchester Orenge will hold a 
dance tomorrow erening at Mil
ler's Hall, Tolland •Turnpike, for 
the benefit o f the Orange building 
funds. Arrangements are in charge 
of William Crossman's team. Tony 
Obright’s orchestra will provide 
music and Peter Miller will be the 
announcer.

Miss Thelma M. Dowling, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Dowling o f 19 Academy street, is 
a member o f the Orphic Society at 
Bates Oollege, Lewiston, Maine, 
and Will participate In the annual 
Christmas vespers at Bates on 
Dec. 11. She is majoring in French 
and was graduateo from Manches
ter High school last June.

The Juvenile Orange will meet 
morrow night at 0:30 in Tinker 
hall. Plans for the Christmas party 
wiU be dicussed and all members 
should attend.

The WH.A. Guard Club will hold 
its Christmas party tomorrow eve
ning at eight o’clock at the home 
o f Mrs. Gladys Gamble, 431 Lydall 
street Members are asked to pro
vide for exchange gifts not to ex
ceed one dollar. Mrs. Elitabeth 
Evtushek, tel. 3-4460 is arrang
ing for transportation.

Ofrieere bt Temple Chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star, arlll go 
to Palmer, Mass., December 18, to 
put on the degree work. The trip 
win be nsade by bus and those 
going are requested to meet at the 
Tero^e at 6:19, six o’clock if 
stormy. .

EssMsl Benson hen retumad to 
his home, 19 Johnson Terrace, 
after s  six woeks’ absence. He 
spent three weeks In the Manches
ter Memorial hospital and three 
weeks visiting at the home o f his 
sen, John, In Windsor. Mr. Ben. 
son repoi^  that he is feeling 

■ much better.

Children In the Kindargafteii o f 
the South Methodist chitrch school, 
wU bave their Christmas party 
Saturday at two o^cloek, and 
Ocadas 8 and 4 win have theirs In 

\ the Mnpal 'at tlM same hour.

NOW!
'SMOKiand

WAIVR

SALE!
B U [S m in g $

Buny Int

Roy Dwyer't 
Photo Shop

1015 MAIN ST.
In N ssdff Anns Co. 
N«sr MMile Street

Ths Youth Pilgrim FeUowshIp 
of the Bolton Center Congrega
tional church will conduct a round 
and aquate dance Saturdiw eve
ning, December 10, from * W ^  
o’clock at the Community hall, 
Bolton Center. Bud Hewttt’a or
chestra will provide music.

Menebester folks who wish to 
purchase UckeU for Handel’s 
“Mssalah" by ths Oratorio-Chorale 
at Bushnell Memorial, Sunday at 
8:15 p.m. may do so at Potterton’s 
at the Center, or from Gerald 
Chappell, tel. 3586.

The Mary McClure group of the 
Second Congregational . church 
Women’a L«ague, will meet tomor
row evening with the leader, Mre. 
George Stiles of Hollister street.

Children of Mary Sodality of 
8L James’s church will hold their 
Christmas party in St. James’s 
school hall Sunday aftsm oon at 
two o’clock. Members are remind
ed to bring grab-bag gifts, and for 
further information they may call 
Patricia McVeigh or Germaine 
Longchamps.

Membera o f thê  Beethoven Glee 
club, which will give four numbers 
at the coming Sunday evening 
caroI-slng at Center Park, are 
asked to be present for rehearssi 
at Emanuel church promptly at 
6:15 p.m. Sunday. At that time Or 
gantst Walter Dawley will be 
present. "

Mise Laurlne Hoaglimd, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mre. C. Arthur 
Hoagltind of Stephen street, will 
fill the role of Saint Lucia at Lucia 
festival at Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Orange, N. J„ on December 
16. Miss Hoaglund, a freshinan at 
Upsala College, and Earl Modean, 
both o f whom are. members o f the 
College Choir, will be heard over 
NBC, Saturday from four to five 
at the broadcast by ths full choir.

Members o f the Mancheeter 
I^xgue o f Woman V otm  have 
been Invited to attend a meeting 
o f the Glastonbury and South 
VWndsor leagues, Monday, De
cember 13, at 8 p.m., at the home 
o f Mrs. Theodore Gurney, Moun. 
tain Road. Glastonbury, when Dr. 
Malcolm P itt o f the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation win speak 
oh Indlh. Available at the Mary 
Cheney Library are a number of 
artlclss on India, assembled by the 
Ubrarlansi

HoU to Move 
To New Place

onTo Use Building 
Maple Street; Talks o f 
His Future Plans

lUservaUoBs win dose tomor- 
raw night for the Christmas party 
o f tbs A r ^  and Navy du b 
AuxUary, Wsdnsaday evening, 
December 14. at ths clubhouse. 
Mrs. Sophie Kramer win cater and 
mambers who bave not already 
algnUIed thslr intention o f attend
ing should eontaet M is. Oisoe Me- 
Osna sr Mrs. Floranoe Sunivaa.

AH saieon  e f Olustppe 
lodge, 907, Sons «C Italy, are ask
ed to awet at 9 o'clod i tonight at 
the eStes o f Aldo Paganl ta the 
Hbuse and Rale Building.

Specialist
Ws qweiaUsa fai Model 

Alrpbuie Motors and Planes 
Base Cars, Boats and Tods.

TOYS
Edncathmal, Biding and 

Plastle. American Flyer 
Train and Aaaeaaories.

HOBBY SHOPPE
CLIFF'S TOY  

SHOP
Both Sides e f Griswold 

Street at Center 
Phone S2S3

Mwxtlftiattt Cwtttitg IfpraUi
Resident Here 

W ins Advance

nanoDATs s i c B ia n i^  iM i

E. J. HoU is making preliminary 
plans to move his otiice into the 
uullding lormeriy used by 'Salve 
Vendrliio as a service station at 9 
Maple street. This morning he eaid 
notulng hsd been moved tram his 
offices in the Bowers Block which 
he owns because the investiga
tion had not been completed. He 

also waiting tor an adjuster to 
view the debns left from the fire 
that swept through the building 
Tuesday night.

Tlie building on Maple street will 
bs painted inside and outside by 
WlUiam Dickson. Repairmen were 
cleaning tbe premises today, re
moving some of the equipment and 
stands attached to ths Ulterior and 
used by Vendrlllo.

His Bunding Plans 
HoU also said he has asked 

Building Inspector David Cham
bers to check for approval aome 
changes to the building that have 
been planned. He (HoU) antid- 
patea tearing down the west parti
tion and extending the floor to the 
end of the building immediately to 
the rear of Naaalff Anna, ’This 
area was uaed as stalls for repair
ing and greasing automobiles. It 
would also neceaaltats putting new 
framework up to extend the length 
of the present building to the west 
end which has been open because 
of the stalls. A  telephone has s i 
ready been instaUed In the buUd- 
ing.

T>> Rebuild At Ones 
Ae to future plana with the Bow

ers block. Hot! said he woidd re
build as soon as the Investigation 
has been oompletod. A t one time 
he had planned to build on to the 
Bowen Mock making It In the 
form  o f an "L”  with the new ex- 
tentlon to be located where the 
service station Is now. These plana 
have been discarded and he will 
not make any definite declaloiu 
now.

Smoke aad Water Damage
HoU eaid he did not know Just 

how long it would be before his 
new <^cee would be open. For 
the preeent he will continue to 
do busineae in his office on ths 
second floor of the Bowen block. 
Most o f the damage In this part 
o f the buUding was caused by 
smoke and water. Once the inves- 
UgaUon is flnlahed the office wilt 
be cleaned up and used temporari
ly.

The tenants on the third floor.

Mrs. Sophie Oraboweki and Mr. 
and Mre. Ralph Thompaon win be 
unable to remain In the apart
ments as thaas ware eonstdsnbly 
damagsd, HoU said. The John 
Hancock li fe  Insuranoe Company 
must aleo And other quartan. The 
Insuranoe company and Roll have 
already received clearance pq>en 
from the fin  marshal.

Holland Cleansen on ths first 
floor w hen ths most damage was 
doiM WiU not bs aUowsd to movs 
anything until ths investigation is 
completed.

Manchester Grange 
Officers Installed

WUbur T. little , past master of 
Manchester Grange and. pnsent 
master o f East Central Pomona 
Grange, seated the offlcen  o f the 
local Grange last night in O nnge 
hall. His Instslling staff was from 
Manchester Grange.

The offieen  follow : James O. 
Baker waa n-elected for a aeor 
ond term as master; his associate 
offlcen  are, Overseer. Earle 
Hutchins; lecturer, M n. Elisabeth 
Dunbar; steward, Tliomaa Dunbar; 
assistant stswanl, Gustaf Andsr 
son; chaplain, M n. Mildred Mor- 
rlaon; treasurer, Roy Warren; sec
retary, Miaa Jeanette Buchanan; 
gatekeeper, Clarence Custer; Ceres, 
Miss Lorraine Gagnon; Flora, Miss 
Pearl LaFort; Pomona, M n. Doris 
Bunce; lady assistant steward. 
Miss Ruth Matchett.

Plana were made for the Chriat- 
maa party for the children. Decem
ber 21, at 6:30. Mrs. ’Thomas Dun
bar, the new lecturer, will be in 
charge of arrangements.

Gl«ndon J. Dunlap Is 
Made Statistician at 
Phoenix Mutual Life
A local man, Glendon J. Dunlap, 

has been advanced to the poslUoii- 
o f atatiatlelan with the Phoenix 
Mutual Life Insurance Company 
o f Hartford. Mr. Dunlap's new du
ties placs him In charge o f the re
cently constituted Repmrts Divis
ion, oonslaUng of the statistical, 
control, and clearance units.

A native o f Philadelphia, Mr. 
Dunlap Joined the Phoenix Mutual 
in 1982 after graduating from ths 
University of Pennsylvania with a 
B. A. degree and an M. A, in 
mathemaUca. During ths war Mr.

Duniqi was a Usutaaant to the 
U. 8. Navy, serving as an tostruo- 
tor in ordnance a ^ . gunnery at 
the University o f Columbia School 
for Midshipmen fiom  1948 to 1 9 ^  

For the past two years Mr. 
Dunlap has been Sunday School 
superintendent in the South Meth
odist Church o f Maimhaster. He Is 
married, has two children, and re
sides at 154 South Main street.

Christmos Trees 
For Sale

EYsry Dsy and Night 
Until Christmas 

Beasonsbie PricM
H|itchinaon and Gaal 

Main Straat
Between Triple X  Store and 

Salvation Army 
Call 4728

Watch For Opening^ 
.Announcomoat

UNTIL THEN 
BUSINESS M  USUAL 

AT THE SAME OLD STANDI

Advertise in The Herald^It Pajrs

ROY MOTORS, 
USED CARS

1948 Plym outh-^ D oor Sedan 
1947 O ldsm obilo-dub Coupe 
1947 Mercury—Sedan 
1946 Plymouth—2 D oor Sedan 
1942 Ehurley-Davison—Motorcycle 
l941Chr3rsler Convertible Coupe 
1946 Chevrolet 4  D oor Sedan 
1941 Chrysler-2 D oor S ^ an  
1941 Plymouth—2 D oor Sedan 
1940 Dodge-Sedan 
1939 Buick—Sedan 
1938 Plymonthr^edan 
1938 Oldsmobile—Coupe 
1938 Dodge—Sedan 
1938 Plymouth—Convertible Coupe 
1936  Dodge-Sedan

I

ROY MOTORS,
241 NO. MAIN STREET

Phene 5113
MANCHESTEB

I Open Evenings Unto 9:30

,«M «n ii.u a a c
39SMin STStrr 

mascNisris...PM oni saes

rrmeripUoa SpeeW Me 
4 Depot 8 «. IW . 6548

City WMe N N e cr

NORTHIENO
P H A R M A C Y

k m t  C h u s t m a s

SunrhoXi

Sim m

Saves time! Savm~woric!
Dom everytkiat from «b*M» lo 
■kilt*, and h’t le eety te opemta. 
Dehoce iMtaret iaehide retnlated 
hant aoatrali, iaat baatia| waialaw 
•teal 11100. oiavoaiiat epoiatiai 
oeatfolo aad plomy 
o f extra  work Only 
• paeo. Sea tko
am taiai EASY 9 2 . 0 0
Aateaolie Irontr • 
in octien todiyl *

KEMP'S
Incorporated

763 Main j Si., Manchester

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOB

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

t k J W H A H c O M

oascaveua HIELOIl

WINTER
Fill That Tank!
Potting ott that fOel order 
may mean that yon’U be 
canght with an empty tank 
in a sadden cold sped.

WE HANDLE
ATLANTIC  
Furnoce Oil

L  T. WOOD 
CO.

51 Ussell SL Phone 4496

s $ $ $
S A V E

Television
(Costs Less At C liffs)

FREE!
Antennas That 

Stey Up
I stoat typo, heavy duty, 

dflOUe oaokal aatwma with 
oedi aot aoKL

(Except Capetert)

Be Smart —
Save Money On 

Capehart, Motorola, 
Admiral, Bendix, 

Air-King and Emerson
Immediate Delivery 

and Installation 
By ExpeHs

Cliffs
Radio and Television
465 Hartford Road 
Cor. McKee Street 

TeL 2-4304

At HALE'S SELF SERVE 
and HEALTH MARKET

SUNUGHT

lb.

WALNUT
MEATS

V2 LB. 
PKG.

NO. SCAN DOLE

PINEAPPLE
JUICE For
UBBY’B

CORNED BEEF 12 Oz. Can

ST. LAWEENCB

PEAS Cans
DEL MADE

NIBLETS
CARNATION

43c

25c
35c

MAZOLA
OIL

Cans

gal.

NABISCO ROYAL LUNCH

CRACKERS 1 Lb. Pkg.
NABISCO

RITZ CRACKERS 32c
AMEUCAN BEAUTY

BRAZIL NUTS
SILVER LANE SWEET MIXED

PICKLES Pt.

HEART'S DEUOHT

PRUNES 1 Lb. Pkg.
PREMIER

RIPE OLIVES 9 0z.

27e
37c

RRAFT

KAY CHEDDAR 
CHEESE 8 Oz. Pkg. 3 k
ARMOUR’S VACUUM PACKED

BACON 8 Oz.

SUNBEAM STUFFED

SPANISH OLIVES r o. 17c
Snow Crop Frozen Foods

FORDHOOK

LIMAS 12 Oz. 31c
PEAS and 
CARROTS 12 Oz. 2 For 41c
BROCCOLI CUTS uo.22c

V

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Its J W .  CQEB
M A W aiMTBA COMIht

HEALTH MARKET
Hunting Season

There's no special.. seasons for hunting good 
values. We^re on the watch all the time, just 
as you are. And because o f  tiie large volume 
o f our business, we are frequently offered, and 
can pass on to you, some really worthwhile 
values in fresh, smoked or prepared meats. 
We invite your inspection and comment o f  
our prices and quality.

' ' ' ' 'J
WESTERN STTEER REEF—SUNDAY ’TREAT

RIB ROAST Lb. 65c
Smoked

Shoulders
lb.

Budget Balancer!

Fresh Pork 
Rib Roast
lb.

Father's Choice!

"A » GRADE

LEG O' LAMB
A Favorite —  Hot or Cold.

65c
8tart The Day Right

SLICED
BACON

lb.

Era

Lamb Chops
Lb. 65c

UHN'

Lamb Chops
Lb. 83c

Ready-To-Fat or Tenderized

HAMS
BUTT HALF Lb. 59c
SHANK HALF Lb. 55c
WHOLE HAM Lb. 55c

Seafood: OYSTERS, CLAMS, 
SCALLOPS, FILLETS

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag

YELLOW OR PURPLE TOP

TURNIPS Lbs.

CUT CARROTS Lb.

TOMATOES 1 Lb. Pkg.

LARGE SIZE FLORmA

ORANGES Dos. 39c

Average Daily Net n em  Bbr
rhrU M  MMth t i  N twm M r. 194S

9,796
w H m  AaOt 
I e f oirootoRoae M m ehnttr^A Cky of VlUago Cham

'HVi

win
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Bowles and Egan 
Agree on fiigher 

Minimum Wages
.73 Cents Hourly Set as 

Yardstick; Rates Paid 
Already in Four Fields 
T o Be ResnrveyiN] to 
See I f Employes in 
Need o f  Increase
Hartford, Dec. 9.—(ff)—  

Governor Bowles and Labor 
ComraiBsIoner John J. Egan 
have agreed on a broader 
minimum wage program for 
Connecticut, with a 75-cent8-- 
aii-hour minimum as the 
yardstick. Minimum wages 
already set in four fields cov- 
•rins about IBO.QOO worker* will 
be reaurveyed. Including 108,000 
mercantile employee, to eee If 
they need a booat.

New Ateaa to Be Explored 
New areaa will be explored, 

among them pool roome, bowling 
plaoea, theaten, ahoe ahtne par- 
lore, lodging houeee, cam pa, ree- 
taunmta, including hotel reatau- 
raato, and, eventually, hotel* 
themaalvea.

"W e Intend, to fact, to atart 
from  acratch," Oommlaaloner Egan 
said, though making it clear em- 
p IoM  te iaaurance oompaniea, 
banka, real aatato offlcea, traiui- 
portatlon and conatructlon won’t 
be affected. He aald average aal- 
arlea to theae flalda were adequate.

Bendy to Carry Out Snrvey 
Now that the Leglalature haa 

glvaa him 181,065 to hire ata more 
worker*, Mr. Egan ia ready to 
carry out the aurvey,

RacenUy, Governor Bowlea, un
able to get a 75-cent minimum 
wkga law from the Leglalature, 
aaltod Mr. Egan to cover more em- 
plojre* by minimum wage order*. 
ITi* atate’a Minimum Wage board 
ia empowared to laaue by law. 
On Monday, following th* apeclal 
aaaakm o f the Leglalature, which 
gave Um $81,065 to hire aix more 
workara, Mr. Xgan conferred with 
the ipeeiuor.

Today, Mr. Egaa received a let
ter made pubUo by the governor 
which ‘‘oonfirmed" their oonveraa- 
tion on “revUlng and expanding 
the coverage of atate minimum 
wage ordere made poeeible’’ by the 
addition to hla ataff.
Shonld Not Object to Stoadard 

“Our law la aimed at eliminat
ing oppreaaive and unreaaonable 
wagea which ar* defined aa *both 

' laaa than the fair and reaaonable

(Ooattoned on Page Seven)

10 Are Given 
Prison Terms

New s T ifjb ils
Coned Frasi (ff) Wlras

I *

White Russians Are Con
victed on Charges o f 
Being Soviet Spies
Sarajevo, Yugoelavia, Dec. i 

VP)—Yugoelavia aent 10 Whit* 
Ruaaiana, including a Ruaaian' Or
thodox prieat and a nun, to priaon 
today on charge* of apylng for the 
Soviet union againat the regime of 
Premier Marahal Tito.

The ten alao were convicted by 
a Yugoalav tribunal of having aid' 
ed the Oermana during World war 
II. ’They were given term* rang 
Ing from, three to 30 year*.

The gray-bearded, black-robed 
prieat. Father Alekael Krlahko, 
waa sentenced to serve 11 years 
and aix months in prison. He had 
denied the charges. Arson Bo'remo- 
vlc, a Judge and state proeecutor 
Under the pro-Naxl wartime gov 
emment in Crotia, was sentenced 
to serve 20 years.

C onalde^  Tito's Answer 
Tbia spy trial haa been consid

ered Tito’s answer to the rash of 
aaplonage and Tltoiat trlala in the 
naJghboring Comftiuniat countrlea. 
The Tltoiat trials have accused the 
defendants of plotting against the 
interests of the Soviet union.

Moat o f the Russians admitted 
giving Information to the Russian 
embaasy in Belgrade and spread 
Ing antl-Tlto propaganda aniong 
Yugoalava.

With few exceptions, the defend
ants conceded in their week-long 
trial they “ felt guilty” of the 
charges. But mostly they took the 
position that they were actlM  as 
Soviet citisena, not spies. They 
contended they were supplying 
“ Information,”  not engaging in in. 
telligence work.

Deny Being GulHy 
However, both Father Krlahko 

and Boremovlc, vrho were given th4 
sUffest sentences, denied they were 
r illty .

These were the other sentences 
Vladimir Ogniev, one-time rap 

tain in tbe Czar’s Army and chair
man of the White Ruaaian colony 
in Sarajevo, eix yeara; Ksenia Ko- 
mad. the only woman on trial, once 
a RtiMlan Orthodox nun. later 
•ichooi teacher, three yeara: 

Anatolyl Polyakov, ten yeara 
Dya Zherebkov, ate years; vaaiU 
yo Kostryukov. five yeara; Vadim 
Gealer, gve yeara; Peter Sokolov, 
four years and six months; Georgl 
OlyshevdU, four years.

Purge of “Tltoist" alemanta. to 
West German Communist party 
aaaiimi* large praporttons . . . 
Connecticut doctoni, more than 
3,5(10 strong, soon will b* aal 
to dig down.and contributo about 
862,500 to help In flgM  a o liis t  
compulsory govenuneat bealth to- 
suraaeo . . .u n ited  Mine Workers 
push drive to sign new contracts 
with eastora Keo tacky temde coal 
mtaes amid reports that some of 
operators ware given rough treat
ment.

OeneraUeelroo Chtong Kai-Shek, 
titular leader of N atlow lst China, 
fUea to Bicbang, Slkang, to moun. 
tain fastness of Inland southwaat- 
*m  China.. .  Britato'B Labor party 
wins Drat by-electlon teat aino* 
devaluation o f BriUlih pound, deal' 
ing sharp setback to hopes o f 
Winston ChurchlU’s  Conservativ* 
party . . . .  Seveaty-atae-year-old 
irreat grandmother la booked to 
I Ian Francisco on charge pf assault 
with intent to commit murder.

Mayor James M. Curiey*s un 
successful bid for fifth  term cost 
approximately $55,000 more than 
that o f Boeton’a Mayor-Elect John 
B. Hsmes. . , Freighter Sir John 
Franklin which waa ahot up by 
Chineae warahipa on its way Into 
Shanghai ia peiroltted to ran r 
ttoxaUat blockade seaward today.

More Detroit automobile assem
bly lines will reopen next Monday, 
bringlhg additional thousands of 
wortteiB back to joba .. .  Physiciana 
at Massachusetts General hospital 
announce operation In which bone 
from his wife's left leg ia grafted 
to spine o f polio victim. . . . Cans 
of 10-year-oId New York rirl who 
|ot iSabetea from talriag ; 
lormones, cortisone and acth, 
revealed In New York. . . Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur says Japan’s 
education system must be encour
aged to sustain form er enemy na-' 
tUto’e ^ e w  tolth to denaocratio 

ocesa."
I^xvy announces plana „  

strengthen Ita ItocUlo fercea, alter- 
w fw -yenr shift o f power to 

Atlantic . . . President Tam an' 
welfare chief, Otemr R. Ewing, 
says scrnie organised American 
doctors interfere in “ unfair and 
dangerous”  way In one of Britain’s 
hottest poUUcal subjects, the na
tional health scheme . . . Both 
American and Frendi news agen
cies have been handicapped to 
their coverage of Koatov trciaaoii 
trial to Bulgaria.

Joha Roosevelt, 33, youngest son 
of late president, says charges 
Harry Hopkins cleared atom ae- 
crets to Russia are "Just a pub
licity stunt”  . , , StMk market 
flads bottom soon after early set
back today . . . American Medical 
Aasoclatlon is told in Washington 
that longtime users o f oily nose 
drop* and apraya and mineral oU 
laxaUves are running risk o f aome- 
tlmea fetal lung diacaae . . . .  West
ern Europe seems destined to take 
cut o f at least $1,00«,006A00 te 
Marshan .plaa aid aext year.

R ic^Bulgar 
Adimts Guilt

Gevrenov Joined Com
munist Party to Re
cruit Sabotage Unit

Wreduq^e of Plane in Which Kine Died

■ "M V

Thto Is the charred wvMhage e f a DO-S eemroerclal airplane whliA crashed tote a MS scar Vallejo. 
OaSf.. kilting three crewmen, thiee chUdrea end tfa ree adult pamenRera. Two o f the dead were Mrs. 
George Batcheler aad her aoa. Pat, wife and soa ef the owaer o f Oallfornto Arrow Hlghwaye, e p e r a ^  
o f the smashed plane. (A P wirepfaoto).

May Have Had 
O r i ^ ^  Data

W adleigh Admits Pos- 
sibiUty He Handed 17 
Originals to Chambers

Sofia, Bulgaria, Dec. 8—<P)— 
One o f Bulgaria’s richest men ad
mitted on trial today that he Join
ed tbe Communist party after 
World war U, then reenUted form
er Induatrialista for an antl-Rua- 
alan sabotage program which cost 
bis country's economy more than 
145,000,000.

The wealthy land and rubber ty 
coon, 66-year-oId Ivan Gevrenov, 
entered tbe seventh guilty plea in 
Bulgaria’s trial o f 11 form er gov
ernment and business leaders on 
charges of treason, espionage and 
sabotage.

Ail are accused of plotting to 
take Bulgaria out o f the Russian 
orbit and put it under the influ
ence o f Yugoslav Premier Mar- 
BhaU Tito.

Oalled Greet Saboteur
Tbe government called Oevre- 

nov, who once beaded Bulgaria's 
rubber industry, one o f the great
est saboteurs to th* country.

Gevrenov told the seven-man 
court today that to 1947 he sup
plied tbe British IntelUgenee serv
ice with information on the pro
duction capacity o f Bulgaria’s 
most Important toduatrial entar- 
prlaea. Such information is con
sidered a atate secret to Oontoiu. 
niat aountries.

The industrial • baron aaid be 
Joined the Communist party after 
the Russian liberation o f Bulgaria 
in 1944.

He described another ronfeiwed 
defendant. Former Communist Fi
nance Ministsr Ivan Stsfanov, a 
“ ijivoring the capitalist system.'

Gevrenov testified Stsfanov told 
him Bulgariana were “ eneigetteal-

(Oohttnnad eh Pngs Twalva)

New York, Dec. 9—VP—^Hanry 
Julian Wadleigh tesUfled today It 
waa remotely possible he might 
bave seen and turned over to Whit
taker Chambers originals of 17 of 
tbs 47 secret State department 
documents the nvernm ent claims 
Chambers received from Alger 
Htsa.

The admission oame under croan- 
exsminatlon by the defense to Its 
effort to prove its opening state
ment that “ there was a thief to the 
Trade Agreement aectioa (o f thb 
State department) who had been 
stealing papers for tiro years and 
that man Is JuUm Wadlsigh.”  

Wadleigh, form er State depart
ment economist, la a gwrernment 
fitn ess to the s4dond periw ^ triiU 

Hlaa.' The acoaomist eqrilsr 
had testlfled that ha had aided a 
pre-war Soviet spy ring.

Idealises'14 Doenmeata 
Cross-examined by Claude B. 

Cross, counsel for K sk  W idlaigh 
identifled the 14 documents, w h l^ , 
for the most part, deal wlUi trade 
agreements or economic mstteia.

The perjury charge Js based on a 
prosecution claim that Hiss lied 
when he denied to. a Federal graAtt 
Jury that he gave the secret papera 
x> Chambers, admitted ex-courier 

for a spy ring and chief prosecu
tion witness.

Cross, first riiowed Wadlsigh en
largements of microfilm photo
graphs —the famous "pumpklu 
papers” —and asked the witness 
whether he remembered being 
s)K>wn thoM documents on direct 
examination. Wadleigh said he did 
remember them.

“ And your testimony,”  Croaa 
said, "is that you may have seen 
those documents to the State de
partment and m l^ t bave given 
them either t4 Mr. (David) Car
penter (previously identified as 
member of tbe spy ring) or Mr. 
Chambers.’’

“Remotely Possible"
“ I wQuld say that is remotely 

possible,’’ Wadleigh said.
Previously Wadleigh picked out 

nine other dopumenta, from the 
Baltimore exhibits produced by 
(Cambers at a pre-trial examtoa- 
tion In a 875,000 libel suit brought 
against Chambers by Hiss.

Wadleigh said tba nine docU' 
menu were ones be “ might have 
aeeh”  and "may hava given”  to 
Chambers.

Under re-direct examination by 
Assistant U. 8. Attorney Thomaa 
F. Murphy. Wadleigh said,’ how
ever, that he had no "independent 
recoUecUon”  of having paamd the 
documenU to Chambers.

Cross banded Wadleish four 
the 47 papers Chambers baa tsatl- 
fled he received from  ISaa. and 
asked the economist if h* had-seen 
them before.

Admits Seetag paper 
“ I seem to bave seen this ona 

it's aih economic report on Man- 
chukuo,” the wltneas replied. He 
added hastily, “but whether this Is

Byrd Proposes Plan 
For Spending Slash

Virgida Sjmalor M c n a C C S
To Lead Nation Away . ^
From ‘Primrose Path E n t i r C  B l o c k  
O f Deficit Finanring' -------

(Obattoasd aa Taai ia)

International Ruling  ̂
Of Jerusalem Faces 

Defeat in Assembly
British Plan 

Called Short 
Cut to Ruin

Washington, Dec. 9.—
—Senator Byrd (D., V a.), to
day sought to lead the nation 
away from the “economic 
primrose path of indefinite 
deficit financing” with a plan 
calling for a 37,500,000,000 
slash in Federal spending.
: lyrd issued a 4,000-word 
statement which waa virtually an 
a^revlated Federal budget pro- 
jioaal tor the next fiscal year, end
ing: June 60, 1S5L

OaSa fer fM 60«,f0p.000 
It eajled for government ax- 
mesa o f anly $86.000,OOO.ObO 

during that 12-month period, com- 
parim with Byrd'a estimate that 
expmises fo r fiscal 1950 wlU total 
aome 848.500,000,000.

Shren hia proposed budget, Byrd 
argued, would be 82,00,000,000 
more than President Truman’s 
budget for fiscal 1948—“wUcb 
ended only 18 months ago.”

*Tt can be achieved without 
superitumaa effort," Byrd said. ‘Tt 
can be reached principally by fore
going nonessentlal increases and 
ellmtoatiim o f administrative In
efficiency, extravagance and 
waate.”

The senator issued tbe proposal 
as the latest step to hla long bat
tle to reduce government spend- 
tog: which la expected to exceed 
income this year by more than 
85,(K)O)O00JK)0.

mffara Sharply With Truman
He differed sharply with Mr. 

Truman’s position that the only 
way to keep government income 
to line with outgo at this time is 
by raising taxes.

“To Impose new toxe-s on top of 
the exiatlng burdensome, and to 
many instances, almost confisca
tory taxation would put us to 
position where any minor business 
decline could easily be accelerated 
liito a major recession,”  he said. 
/D irrd’s statement came at 

time when Mr. Truman and his 
financial experts were mapping 
budget , plana for the 12-month 
period beginning next July I. Tbe 
Virginia aanatbr left no doubt that 
he expects their budget proposals 
to be considerably h i^ e r  than his.

'̂ Tt ia appairenta that the Fed
eral government ia headed toward 
an emended era o f chronic deficit 
qwadlng which may continue un
til tbe public debt crushes us Into 
national insolvency,”  he said.

Three CRolees for Oongrees
Byrd said Congress to January 

has three choices:
1. Increase taxes by more than 

17,000.000,000.
2. Hold the spending budget to 

about $86,000,000,000.
8. “Authorise expenditures to- 

tafiag more than 87,000,000,000 in 
exceas o f revenue and go gayly

26  Hartford fa m ilies in 
Structure and Adjoin* 
ing Buildings Flee
Hartford, Dec. 9— (JP—A  three- 

alarm fire which mushroomed un
der the roof of a five story build- 
lag at 561 Main street, threatened 
to destroy an entire city block 
shortly after 3:80 a. m. today.

An estimated 26 families living 
in the structure and adjacent 
building were routed from their 
beds and sent fleeing to  safety at
tired to night ckfibes aa the tem
peratures ranged near aero.

Some o f the persona were led to 
safety by firemen down ladders 
placed against the building wtoich 

known as the Clevelahd apart
ments.

The fire, according to police re
port, was discovered at 3:30 a. m. 
by Mrs. Josephine C. deGrsy who 
lives in a fifth  floor apartment. 
She noticed smoke coining under 
her ddor and pboneed the fire de
partment. An unidenflfl^ passer
by rang the fire box at 3:33 a. m.

No serious Injuries were report
ed but ona fireman waa hospital
ised. Two other firemen were 
treated at St. Francla hospital and 

couple living in the Cleveland 
bulldtog were given first aid at 
Hartford hospital A il four were 
then discharged.

When the first fire companies 
arrived on tbe scene tbe blaze had 
gained considerable headway and 
Deputy Chief John Kelly ordered 
a second alarm at 4:09 a. m. 

Responding to this alarm was

(Oouttooed on Page Twelve)

Eyes Turned 
To Canada

« ea Page Sovea)

Santa ̂ 8 Secretary Gets
Thousands of Letters

Copenhagen, Denniark. Dec. . 
VP—a  you aend a letter to B u te  
Claus at “ tbe North Pole. Green
land” maybe you wlU be an an
swer from  hla secretary.

Sh* is a pretty. 25-year-old Dan
ish brunette, Gerda Stauntog, em
ployed to the Copenhagen office o f 
the Danish Greenland administra
tion.

Greenland being Denmark’s  on
ly colonial possessloH, the CMontel 
administration every year g ^  
thousands o f letters from bqya and 
girls addrabsed to “Santa Otoua, 
the North ^ 1*. Grcmland.”  Mias 
Stauntng haa bean delegated to re
ply for Santa.

"It’s nearly driving me craay,' 
she said a* she surveyed tbe 
mountoln of letUrs. many o f them 
^ m . Amsriea aad Britain.

She trlsa to send the children 
pictures o f Greenland and tell 
them Santa will come, )nit adds, 
“o f course. I cannot possibly an- 
atwer them all.”  ..

.SomeUmea she wiahro the Ctal- 
oaiiU adastolstration would clrcu' 
late this advsrUasmeat around the 
w ^ d :

'Manta Ctoua who haa until now 
UvSil to Greenland,
his addieaa His 
unknown."

changed 
headquarters

Publisher Tells NAM To
day. Connmunism Soon 
Follows W here Social* 
ism Takes Any Hold

BoUetin!
New York, Dee. %—VP— 

Claude A . Pntaam, tbe small 
baaineasmaa from  New Hamp- 
aUre who la president-elect of 
the National Aeooclaaon of 
Sfenufectnrera, aald today the 
weakest link to management- 
labor letoUoas la the lack o f 
personal tooch. Putnam, presi
dent o f the Maihem M aoitoe 
pompaay o f Keene, N. H., em
phasized that need at his first 
news conference after being 
chosen bead e f NAM.

New York, Dec. 9.—VP—'Tlie 
British government's nsUonsIton- 
tlon of Industry was described by 

British publisher today as 
short cut to ruin that may lead 
his country into Communism.

Cecil Palmer told the National 
Association of Manufacturers that 
‘where Soclaliam takes hold, even 

in ita mildest form, Communism 
soon follows with all Its destruc
tive force.”

The Britisher spoke before 5,' 
000 leading American todustriU- 
lats and businessmen at the 
NAM’S 54th Congress o f Ameri
can Industry.

Palmer la a widely known B rit 
iah book publisher and the works 
o f such authbn as O. K. Chester
ton. Arnold Bennett and Frank 
Harris bave appeared under hla 
Imprint.

Called “ Greatest Racket”
He called social security "so

cialism’s greatest racket.
It seduces the people Into al

lowing the atate to do for them 
the very things they should do 
for themselves,” he said. .

Thb sentiment was one of the 
criticisms American businessmen 
have voiced of the “welfare state"

Privat* Detectives
Find Auto Missing

• Montreal, Dec. 9.—VP—Pri
vate detectives of the Domin
ion Electric Protection Co., an
swered a burglar alarm from 
a downtown building last 
night,

They found nothing wrong 
until they left the building. 
Someone hsd swiped their 
shiny red auto.

Added Taxes 
Seen Needed

Pace Sees No Prospect 
O f Balanced Budget 
Without Any Increase

House Spy 
Uranium 
ported

in

in

Probers 
l-caks Re* 

Dominion
Washington, Dec. 9—VP—House 

spy probers tracing reported ura- 
nium leaks to RuMia turned their 
eyes toward Canada today amid 
indications that their Inqury may 
become a hot 1950 poUUcal issue.

Two investigators for the Un- 
American Activities committee 
were reported in Osnada. where ,an 
official confirmed yesterday that 
1,000 pounds of uranium com
pounds were shipped to Russia via 
Great Falla, M ont, to 1948.

Committee aourccs toalated that 
these two developments were not 
jrelated, but reports persisted that 
the committee may renew its once- 
abandoned effort to obtain records 
o f a court action to New York by 
the Canadian governirfent to con
nection with uranium sales. 

Gaaodiaa Angle *Tteactlvated” 
Louis J. Russell, senior commit' 

tee investigator, haa said the probe 
of the C^anadlan angle haa been 
“reactivated.”

Rusaell ia one o f two agents 
committee sources aaid left for 
Canada Wednesday night after the 
committee had questioned l>t. Gen 
Leslie R. Qrovea. retired, wartime 
head o f the United SUtes' ntomlc 
bomb project.

The Investigatora are due to re 
turn before the committee’s next 
scheduled hearing on Dec. 19, when 
two form er minor official* connect
ed with the lend-lesse program 
are to )># quisaed.

On that date. also, the commit 
tee may rearii a Anal decision on 
Former Vice President Henry A. 
Wallace’s request for a hearing.

WaUiace his requeat after
Radio Commentator F^ton Lowis,

(Osatlaaad aa M ito Twalvo).

(Ooafinned ea Page Twelve)'

Jail Sentence 
Given Thomas

$1 0 ,0 0 0  Fine Imposed 
Also fo r  Cheating by 
‘Padding* His Pay R oll

Key West, Fla., Dec. 9—VP— 
Budget Director Frank Pace said 
after a conference with President 
Truman today be saw no prospect 
o f s  lialanced budget next year 
without aa tocreaae to taxea 

Pace told a news conference 
“Tbe probability of a balanced 

budget to 1951 Is not great—lack
ing new taxes.”  .

Not Aware e f lateaUoa 
Pace aald be was not awaro 

whether Mr. Truman will 
higher taxea to his "state o f the 
union message.”

The administration's budget, 
drhlch goes to Oingreaa to Janu
ary, this made clear, will require 
continued deficit financing uto( 
new taxes are levied,

Mr. Truman has aald he saw no 
way o f wiping out the prospecUve 
deficit for this fiscal year of $5,'
500.000. 000 without higher taxea. 

He la being urged to recommend
jMressed levies on oorporat* prof.

Pace flew here to discuss with 
the president the prospective budg' 
eta for tbe Defense dpartment, 
large scale policy matters per- 

tetotog to foreign aid program” 
expenditures for tbe next year and 
the budget for the interior depart' 
ment, including the big reclama
tion projects.

No Forecast *■ Sixe 
Pace would not forecast the slxe 

of the new budget—saying a final 
figure bad not been arrived at— 
but he said it would not exceed
845.000. 000.000 compared with 
revived budget o f 843.506,000,000 
for the current fiscal year.

Eistlmated revenues for the cuT' 
rent year are 838,000,000,000.

Pace would not estimate for re
porters the estimated revenue for 
the 1951 fiscal year baaed on the 
current tax problem, saying that 
was a Treasury function.

But when he waa ask ^  if there 
would be a )>a1ance between eX' 
penaes and income to the 1951 fls-

Waahlngton, Dec. 9—VP—R«P- 
J. Parnell Thomaa got six to 18 
months to Jail and a 810,000 fine 
today for cheating the government 
by ‘^adding”  kla office pay roll.

Immediately after the sentence 
waa pronounced, Thomas' wife an
nounced:

T intend to seek the congreS' 
aional seat about to'be vacated by 
my husband.”

Mrs. Thomas, told reporters her 
husband’s resignation is to the 
malls.

Thomas is 54. His wife is 48. 
Federal Judge Alexander Holtx- 

o ff gave an ear-burning lecture to 
Iliom as along with the Jail term 
and the fine.

He told tbe little man who seven 
times was elected to the House as 
a Republican from New Jersey that 
he luiew he hsd a good record in 
the First World wrar and had done 
“ much good work" to Congress as 
chairman of the House Un-Ameri
can Activities committee.

But. the Judge said sternly: 
“These can’t properly be con

sidered mitigating clrcumatances.' 
In fact, he said, as chairman of

(Ceattoned oa Page Foortoea)

Result o f  Growing O ppo
sition Led by United 
States and Britain; 
Canadian Delegate la 
First to Announce 
He Is Switching Vote 
From Abstainees to 
Those Opposing Plan
New York, Dec. 9.—(JP)—■ 
plan for supreme interna* 

tional rule over Jerusalem 
was threatened with defeat 

the United Nations As* 
sembly today as a result o f 
growing opposition led by the 
United States and Britain. 
The Jerusalem plan was ap* 
proved by the Assembly’s 59-na
tion apeclsl Political committee 
last week by a vote o f 85 to 18.

Thla wms more than th* two* 
thirds majority needed but a«v*r-. 
al countries were repotted resdy 
to shift their votes.'

Gen. A.O.L. McNaughton, Cana
dian delegate, waa the first to an
nounce he was switching fram 
among the U  abatataeea to the op- 
poeitlon column. A t least four 
others were understood to hav* 
agreed to  aimUar switches.

Both British Delegate Sir Alex
ander Cadogan aad U. S. Delegate 
John C. Rosa warned the Assembly 
that It would be impossible to im
plement the Special Political com* 
mittee’a plan to view of bitter op- 
xiattion from both Israel and i 
llaahemite Jordan, whose forces 
occupy the Holy C2ty to separate 
sectors.

R e-Sobnit Proposal
weden and The Netherlands, 

which also opposed the commlttoo I 
reeotntloii, re-submltted their own 
proposal calling for progroaMv* 
demilitarization o f  Jerusalem and 
for U. N. supervision over tho 
holy places only. This was sup. 
ported by the Uhited Statee, Brt* | 
xto and other opponenta ot Uis 
committee plan. j

U. N. Secretory-General Trygva 
Lie received a cable meanwhOo 
from Ruhi Abdul HadI, Jordan’s 
minister of foreign affairs, saying 
Jordan rejects the committee plan 
and will oppoae its execution,

Rosa said tbe committee resola* I 
Uon wmuld not result to estobUsh* 
ment of an international regtoM' 
but rather would “merely plunge ] 
the issue into further debate and

(Oonttaned on Page Twelve)

Steam Bath 
Proves Fata

Policeman Killed and 
Another Burned Seri' 
ously; Leak in Heater
San Francisco, Dec. 9.—(i 

One policeman waa kiUed and an. 
other aerioualy burned Jn a Finn' 
ish ateam bath last night.

Police Inspector Frank Ahern 
head o f the homicide detail, said 
reports from physicians attending 
the survivor indicated both men 
were victims o f monoxide gas pol' 
sontog, although one may have 
drowned.

Both members o f the San Fran' 
cisco force hsd gone to the bath 
after w oi#

Thomaa KeUy, 54, waa dead 
when the bath house manager

(Coattoaed ea Page Fowteea)

Christmas Store Schedule
(Furnished by Merchants* Division, Manchester 

Chamber o f (Commerce),
Open Wednesday afternoons until Christmas
Open until 9 P. M. December 10th, 19th, 17th. (Hard

ware, paint and furniture stores will not follow this 
schedule).,

ALL STORES including furniture, hardware and paint, 
will remain open until 9 P. M. on December 19th, 
20th, 21st, 22nd and 23rd. Stores will close Christmas 
Eve at 6 :30. Food stores will observe their regular 
closing hour o f 6 P. M., Thursday, 9 P. M. during thia 
week.

Stores will close Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 4th.
' ' ' '  "' if ? ' ' ' ------------------------- ------

(Oonttoned aa' Fage Twelve)

Flashes!
(Late BaOsttos of the (ff) W in)

Holdiag Food Surpluses BK 
Buck Hill Falls, Pe„ Dec. %—OP I 
A  Methodist church body te-l 

belled as “todefenMMe" today what ] 
It sold was tbe U. 8. praetiee •(] 
holding “eBormons surpluses of uo-1 
needed food . . .  In the few o f' 
wMropirnd hanger of millions to 
many toads.” In n reaointlan 
adopted at the clooe of tho Itth  
nnniinl meeting of the Board of 
Missions and Church Ezteasloa ot 
the Methodist Church eoagross 
was urged to take Immediate 
stops “to make avaUaUo as mneh 
as posalMe of this food to areas 
of need overseas.” '« • •
Holdap Men Get FayroD 

Malden, Maas., Dee. 9—VP —  A ' 
smoothly operattog qnartte af , 
holdup men robbed the La Raw 
Shoes, Iae„ of a $8,786 pogioB to
day and calmly left the aceoe to a 
blue track. While one remninad ag ; 
the vehicle’* wheel, three men rod* - 
la a freight elevator te tbm tftM  
floor of the factory. When tha aS* 
floe was looatod.

*  *  •

.Drowns te Lagoon __
Washington. Dec. 9—<IP gSfffcs 

Omer R. Vincent, 84. *# Wa 
B. L, waa drowned today la a 
goon near tha pentagow baRII , 
when ha slipped off tbe rear at R j 
40-foot Diesel tonaeh bo was e ft i  
erattag. Oiirp. Philip Hawhtaa. 
RoadMpb, Maas,, hla ’ nsslr*- 
Jumped Into the water te a 
nttampt te save Vlaeent. Mm 
was taken to the m tngea  
firmary, saffMag tnm  • • 0
Ciaah Reglater Stolea 

New Britain, Dee.
Thlevw tagged off a 
cash reglator frooi a P 
grin last night. It eonfetosd 
nbont fl8  to cash. Rot, sold 1 
tor Kostotob, ooe ef 4 
ton, to his report to poM  
cash .register Itoolf wan 
8856.

Trtositry Bahiiec
Wsshtofteo, Doc. S-dfR 

position of tha TransRfi^
Net budget 

750,30; bodffsti 
314,884.60; cash W  
71A784A7. ^



eoftioN̂ ...m m Hill Opposes 
. Inland Highway

Hartford, Dac. ^(dP>—Highway 
Oommiaio^ir O. Albert HIU aaya 
l i n  againat an inland highway 
propoaed by the Yankee Highway 
aaaociation of Weatport.

The propoaed highway w’ould 
cut diagonally acroat  the atate, 
from Hartford aouth of Waterbury 
and Danbury, to Ua in with New 
York highwaya now being develop* 
ad in Weatcheater county. Hill 
aald there waan't enough through 
traffic to warrant aucb a highway 
aa proposed, and aald it wouldn't 
relieve prcaeat congestion ' on 
Route 1.

Oommisaloner Hill aaid he still 
favored a  Fairfield county ex
pressway— in effect a relocation 
of Route 1—to relieve traffic on 
the Boston Post road. He said he 
hoped the Leglalature would set 
aside the action of the 1M7 Gen
eral Assembly which halted work 
on the Fairfield county project.

Journal staged a  three-hour sit- 
down strike late last night and 
were dlaobarged after police were 
oalled and requested them to leave 
the newspaper building. Publisher 
Mark Btbridge tamaed the work- 
stoppage an “illegal sit-down 
atrike,’’ and aald the 43 bad been 
dlsmlaaed.

Le^$ give our little one» the gifts they desire. . and reap pleasure from the sparkle 
in their eyes. . when they au/akeh on €h ristmas morning to find one of these love^ 
ly presents for their very otv'K

w

They']| fall in love with our ‘Xove" Dress., 
in fresh  starchy'plcolet..trimmed with snowy 
white Iris lace..In yummy pastels.. Sixes 
8-«X ..........................................................

- k

,MeXem has created a matchte^ set that the 
wee ones will adore..in vibiiant stripes and 
double-woven cotton. Tou'll wow >m with 
this "sharp as a tack" gift..Sixes 2-6 in the 
sh ir t..6-8^ in the socks..the set ..........1.98

Stage S it Down S trike

Louisville, Ky„ ■ Dec. S-r<A^— 
Forty-three mall room employes 
of The Louisville Daily-Courier

TRCBSDAT sad  n t lD S T  Kveaiat 
D M n  Oeae Si4S - Shew a t t :U

s i m e
kaw KaSa hat.

Sfaacar Traar-Kathartae Haphara
- In “ADASPS RIB”

Ca-Hlt, “ BarSar laeiSaBt’* '

Starta SaaSay, "Alaa lad S  la 
‘•CHICAGO DEADLINE” 

Ca-Hlt, “ TtsaaBM e l Maata Criata**

iK

LitQe boys'll strut their stuff In this cotton- 
knit suit, .its diamond shaped trim is new and 
different, .in sixes 1-4. .Blue, Maize, Aqua 
and Grey with white trim .........................SSS

B E H II
HOW —.r iB S T  SHOWOtO 

Dsaala O’Kaala — Gala S tans
la  “ ABANDONED" 
Taahatealar Ca-Hit 

“ THE BLIIE LAGOON"

H ^taaa  a t l : t t  — Evaaiag a t TtlS

"KNOW THE STABS" CONTEST 
daek r a t  StS-SS. Belae aad Eatry 

Blaaka At This Theater

Youth Pilarrimage 
Fellowship 

Of Bolton Center Church

DANCE
SATURDAY, DEC 10 

Community Hall 
Bolton

Bud Hewitt’s Orchestra 
Adm. 60c Tax Incl.

They'll wetoome snow and rain in our grown- 
metallic plastic ralncape and umbrella, .in 

green, blue and red. The sat is ............. 8.9S

Our soft cuddly Panda swallowed a real music 
box. .Just turn his attached key in his back 
and he makes beautiful melodies to lull the 
Uttle ones to sleep. .We’ve a whole kingdom, 
of musical ammals .................................. 4.98

VO G *

■r

where the best o f food, 
blended with good service 
and pleasant’ atmosphere 
makes the SHERIDAN the 
outstanding eating place of 
Manchester.

BopUatlcatad was modems will think our 
matching laeay pantlas and slip davine..in 
BUiltl-aiamaot craps., ateas 3-13 in ndiite, 
bhw, mslsa, Tha s a t .......... ............... g08

“Chrter’a” stylists went to town on thesa 
cunnln' pajamas in double-knit cotton with 
alastielxed ruffly cuffs and ankles. .  in blue, 
maize and fireman red. .Sizes 6-13 ......... 8.00

___________ _ /
. . .  '■ ‘" ' W

Imaglna! Robes just Uka Mommie s . . Our 
soft washable ehanilla has a aippar from top
to toe..in  sisas 2-6X ................................4J8

in sizes 7-14  ............................. 7.98
Our qatln quilt print has a lace trim collar 
and wmas in flcrar length models too!

Sixes 1-4.................

Spedsl Luncheons 
75c snd op

Complete Dinners 
$1.00 and up

Open Sundays and Serving 
Deloxcr Dinners 91.25 and up

Broiled Live Lobster 
Choice of Steaks and Chops
Plan Your Christmas Patiy 

Or Wedding Reception 
at theSHERIDAN

Telephone 3802

STAT|
A L L  I N  P E R S O N

l u r n m n i ^ i M T u ^

B A N D
I lWHOrgCOTCHMtKA* 

TOOT.TOOT.TOOnir » mm I

Our ruffly crepe blouse cornea In pink and
white In sixes 7-14 .................  ............... 1.98
The qwirly corduroy skirt is wonderful In red. 
rust or green..Sixes 7-14 .....................  “ “

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

\ w w m
HAROLD PARR

JIMMY G R O S S O
DON GUMMING 3 SHLHWUODS

lOII MARX KIRWIN 
” SOMfRVim

I'.iU DU • JIVM t f)H I

viiBNlfilirb'

Saturday's Best Eating
BROILED ’

SIRLOIN STEAK-  $1.00
(Served From 5 P. M. to 8 P. M.)

Oratorio~Chorale
HERBERT A. FRANCE. Conductor

MESSIAH
250 Voices—Orchestra of 65 

Soloists
GERTRUDE BERGGREN 

VICKLAND JARRATT GIROUARD
Bushnell Memorial, Sunday Evening, Dec. 11 

Seats $2.40 and f l.8 0  At 
Potterton’s  and Box Office

For Two^ For Four or a 
Hundred More —  Laughs 
tery Gaietyt Music.

BOLTON LAKE 
HOUSE

Friday N ig h t-- 'Trail Dusters"
Formerly of Station WMMW, Meriden. Featurinf an 

aU star cast. SUrring “Yoddlln’ Alice Mae”
SAT. NIGHT—‘Featuring The Ever Popniar LOU JOY

Always Variety—.A Show 
In Itself Always

Fine Food, No Coyer, No Minimum 

Tel. Manchester 3819
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Community Sing Sunday 
A t the Center Park Here

The theme of the OommuBlty^ 
Carol aing to be bald Sunday ava- 
nlng win be “Peace on Berth —• 
Good Will Toward Man." The pro
gram will begin a t 7 o’olock^at the 
Nativity acene In the Center Park 
with Mayor Harold Turklngton 
dedlcaUng the aervlce and the Na
tivity Scent to “Peaca." Adjutant 
Atwell of the Salvation Army will 
then aay a prayer. ,

The muxlcal program will feri- 
low In chargo of Fredarto Werner, 
coDduator Of the Beethoven Glee 
Club, who are the guest artiste of 
the evening. The glee club wlU 
aing “Dona Nobia Paebem (Grant 
V» Thy Peace) " and “Vlatons.” 
Thla wiU be followed by everyone 
singing "O Come All Ye Faithful" 
and “The Flrat Noel." The Beet
hoven Glee a u b  will then alng “Be
hold That Star" and “Schneldar't 
Band." after which the carola “O 
U ttle Town of Bethlehem” and 
“I t  Came Upon the Midnight 
Clear" will be aung. The Glee Club 
wlU alng ae their concluding num
ber “Onward CSirlatlan Soldiera.” 
The closing cerola by the audience 
will be “Hark, the Herald Angela 
Sing" and "Silent Night." AdjU' 
tent Atwell will then cloee the 
aervlce with a benediction.

Welter Dawley, ona of Hart- 
ford'a foremost 01 ganlste. will pre
side a t the organ for tha entire 
program.

Tha Park Department, under tha 
Buperviaton of Horace Murphey, 
haa erected a atand for tha Glee 
Club mid the conductor and they 
have removed the anow ao that 
there will be ample room for sev
eral thousand peraons. In the event 
of more enow before Sunday the__________  7
Park Department haa graciously 
consented to have the area clear' 
ed.

The Nativity Scene Is located in 
the southeast comer of the park 
and the hill and trees form a natur- 
el setUng. The llg^Ung arrange
ment very effectively bring out the 
.varloue characters and animals 
very clearly. I t  presents an ex
ceedingly beautiful picture as you 
drive down Main street from the 
Center and people are continually 
walking Into the Park to closely 
observe end study the characters 
a t a close range. Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedara of Lebanon, aponsora 
of thla Nativity Scene, are receiv
ing many compliments for this 
project.

It Is hoped by the committee In 
dbarge of the Community Sing that 
many persons. will avail them
selves of the privilege of gather
ing together around thla Scene, 
joining In singing the Chrlstpaas 
carols. The program will begin at 
7 p. ra. and due to the cold weather 
It lu s been arranged to^last only 
about 80 mtnutea.

Benton Uncertain 
About Candidacy

Washington, Dee. 9—(^V—Wil
liam Benton, Connectlcut'a new 
junior senetor, eaye ho hasn’t  made‘ 
up his mind whether to be a  can
didate in &e 1900 alecUon.

In Washington yesterday to 
search for an apartment and taka 
a quick look a t some of the prob- 
lema of bis new job. Benton was 
pressed by reporters for an an
swer to questions whether he In
tended to run In 1980. .-t

‘T don’t  think that la an iasua 
q n ^h lch  I have to make up my 
m lhd'nght now,” he replied.

He aalid that “the road ahead to 
that declBlon aeeras a  long one."

Benton was appointed by Gov. 
Cheater Bowles (D) to succeed 
Senator Raymond B. Baldwin (R- 
Conn.) Baldwin leavea the Senate 
Dec, 16 to become an associate 
justice of the Ck>nnecUcut Supreme 
court, a post to which he was 
named by Bowles.

'Meteors Will
Cavort in Skies

To Here

Public Invited To  
Book Discussion

An opportunity to sit In and 
listen to a Great Books discussion 
group In session Is being offered 
to anyone who is interested on 
Monday evAlng, December 13 at 
7 o'clock at the Mary Cheney Li
brary, where the Great Books pro
gram is being conducted under the 
joint aponsorehlp oft he library 
and the T. W. C. A.

This InvlUtlon U being extend
ed for the purpose of intereeting 
more Manchester cittxens In join
ing a  new group, which will be 
organised after the first of the 
year If enouglf people sign up.

The Great Books discussion 
groups meet a t the library for 
two-hour sessions, 7 to 6 In the 
evening, every, other week In a  
aeries of 18 discussions of the 
“great books,” with two trained 
leaders to a  group. Groups are 
limited to 88. Further Informa
tion concerning the Great Books 
program can be obtained . from 
Miss Jessamine Smith, bead of the 
Mazy Cheney Uhnwy.

I North Coventry
Rev. Norman Weed of Orange

burg, New Tork, win be the can. 
dldate speaker a t the Second Con
gregational church on Sunday 
morning. Rev. Weed hae a  B.A. 
and a B.D. degree and was or
dained in the Congregational Min. 
letry in ConnecUcut by the Tol 
land (bounty Association In 1942. 
Since hia release frqm the duties 
of army chaplain during the war. 
Rev. Weed has been Uklng grad
uate study oouraes a t the Union 
Theological Seminary In New 
Tork a ty .

Miss Loretta McKinney, choir 
director of the Second Cw grega 
tional church, la In charge of i 
concert to be presented on Frl 
day evening. December 16, a t 8 
o’clock In the Church-Community 
House. There will be several choir 
aelectlona, with the audience join. 
Ing In the singing of the CSirlst 

..m as carols. There will also be aev- 
eral skits with the following tak 
ing part: June D. Lomia, Hubert 
Edmondson, Romona Burgwald, 
Shirley Wright, Carl Hansen, Jr„ 
0)ltn Edmondson, Ronald E i-  
mondson and Robert Robertson. 
Ronald EMmondson will be master 
of ceremonies for the evening.

AB Types Of
Rubber Footwear

' Repaired and ■ 
Vulcanized

M im a’S
WHILE YOU WAIT 

SHOE REPAIR 
IN THE BASEMENT

•The proceeds of the concert will 
go towards the organ fund.

The White Gift aervlce spon
sored by the Christian Endeavor 
Society will be held a t the Second 
Congregational church on Sunday 
evening, December 18, a t 7:30 
o'clock. On December 24, the 
Christian Endeavor Is also spon
soring a  Christmas Eve service.

Climax Chapter No, 98, O.E.S., 
met on Wednesday evening a t the 
Masonic Hall in Merrow. Degrees 
were conferred on a  class of can
didates. The Christmas party of 
the chapter will be held on the 
evening of December 19 and car
ols, movies and other entertain
ment followed by refreshments 
and Santa'a visit will conclude the 
evening. AH members are asked 
to bring a gift for exchange and 

if children are b ro u ^ t, 
gift for them should be brought 
for the tree.

Mrs. Grace S. Reed la a  patient 
a t the Manchester Memorial boa- 
jiital and would welcome cards 
I'rom her many friends.

Emory HIU la also a patient a t 
the Manchester MemorM hospital 
with pleurisy and pneumonia. He 
would also enjoy cards and visits 
from hlB many friends.

Coventry Grange, No. 76, wtU 
hold its last meeting of the year 
on Thursday evening, December 
18th with a Christmas party fol
lowing the meeting. The Grange 
win present gifts to  all Grange 
member's children 12 years and 
under and there also be an 
exebange-of gifts for the adults, 
the men to be wrapped In white 
and the ladles In r ^ .  Refresh, 
mente will be served by Mrs. 
Franklyn R. Orcutt and committee 
consisting of Alba Pesce, Elvira 
Pesce, Rina Paracchio, G. Ray 
mond Johnson, Ronald Edmond
son and Walter Pomeroy.

The Pioneer Past Master's 
Association instaUing team will 
Install the officers of Bolton 
Grange on Friday evening, Decem
ber 9th.

W aahln^n , Dec. 9 — (iP; — A 
whole flo»  of meteors-with fiam- 
ing tails are due to begin cavorting 
about the skies tonight.

The National Bureau of Stand
ards figures the meteors, part of 
what astronomers call the Gemlnld- 
shower. Will be visible a t more 
than one a minute from 8 p. m. un
til midnight local time, wherever 
you are.

The shower la set for a four- 
night atand. The Bureau of Stand
ards forecasts a “spectacular" 
show.

Railroad Le^ Raise Fhres 
Hartford, Dec. 9— The New

D r. H enry OetaM

The Cultural Group of the Tern, 
pie Beth Sholom w u f begin Ite 
Speakers’ Series with the preaeilta- 
tton of Dr. Henry Gerald a t the 
Temple on Sunday evening.

Dr. Gerald, , a  Scandanavian 
psychologist, ihental telepathist, 
seer and general “tracer of mlsaing 
articles," la reputed to be a  man 
who might even find the “Lost 
Chord r  He haa been received en
thusiastically by groups In Wor
cester, Boston, Glen Ridge and 
many other places, and his pro
gram Is one entirely without 
precedent.

An ama:flng, amusing and mys
tical evening Is In store for all'who' 
attend. __________________

Haven railroad haa been given 
permission to raise Its fares with
in the state 12 >4 per cent, equival
ent to the increase In Interstate 
fares already approved by the In
terstate Commerce eommlasion.

Niimberiiig Plan 
To Be Changed

New Haven, Deo. 8—(ff)—A new 
telephone numbering plan wUI be 
introduced In the New Haven area 
coincident with the conversion of 
the West Haven telephone ax- 
cjiange to dial <^ratlon next 
June.

Special are designations — WE 
(at) fpr West Haven, ST (camore) 
for Orange, AT (Wood) for Ham
den and SP (erry) for New Haven 
—will be given to all telephones In 
West Haven and Orange and to 
certain telephones In Hamden and 
New Haven.

Paul M. Zom, general traffic 
manager for the Southern New 
England Telephone Company, aald 
today that teleplione growth In the 
New Haven area and the accom
panying expansion of telephone 
switching equipment requires an 
increasing use either o f ' more six 
digit numbers—such as ‘‘78-1234” 
or a  change to two letters and five 
numbers—such as “SP (erry) 
6-1284.”

The company also is planning to 
change the numbering ayatem 
about the same time In New Brit
ain and later on In Bridgeport 
Hartford, Norwalk and Stamford

As advertised in LIFE
ON CHRÎ IMAS MOBNING TfU H(R

^  W I T H  A

L A N E
Cedar  Hope Chest

BRAND NEW
6.00 X 16 and 6.50 x 15

SKID CHAINS
(FULL CHAINS)

Extra Special

$ 5 .5 0  Per Set

Cheat No. 2884—A 
^k m la l lowboy hi 

MiAogany____
Moke CKrittmoi Dreomv Come True

tti» ‘..vee’heoti r̂ o*hr'
dauQhtrr o' in**'

NET FOR 
CASH

While They last!

> • UV ' a'

/  i- i 

-.'s

9 to 9 
SATURDAY 
AT KEITH'S

Reg. $59.50 
SAVE $10.00

MANCHESTER_____ TELEPHONE S IS S

KEITH’S
Main Street 

Opposite HiRh School

SOLID cedar wardrobe.. .  .a big 63-lnches high, 31- 
inchea wide. Plenty of storage space underneath 
PLUS the double-door compartment which gives 
you as much space aa a  closet. Metal tie-rack. 
Blanket compartment. Lock and key for protec
tion. '

SILVER FROM mCHAELS A PART OF THE TRADITION
k l f M  i

Hi There 
Kids!

Tell Mom and Dad about 
the swellKEYSTONE
Vrojecto rsV

that R ay  Dwyer haa at his 
tdiop. t

Prifedi
$16.95  to $32.75
Ray Dwyer's 
Photoshop

Located in the Naanlff
Arma Co.

1015 Main St. 
Telephone 7360

Box Office
4

Perfect for travel, gift or 
guest room.

Simulated leather case in 
black, red, navy, brown.

Contains bndt-in make-up 
I m ir ro r , A rdena Skin  
' Lotion, Ardena Cleansing 

Cream and Ardena Velva 
Cream, Pat-A-Crdme, 
Illusion Powder, Lipstick, 
Cream Rouge and Eye- 
Shado,

m i r n i .
SCENT SHOP

901 Main St. Tel. 5321

„ „  by oa"*---
'  . . . I S  t l V l H h  g v
, X U R W « *  V _  B e O R O O M S

ir ’r liw in
‘f -V

' '

iff

- __

OfEN ALL DAY WRDNE8DATS 
OPEN SATURDAYS ’TIL 9 P. »L

Give Her A Gracious Gift Of Silver She WiU 
Cherish Forever. Shop £]ariy While Selec
tions Are Complete.

SUverplated Vegetable Dish...........817.50
SUverpIated Ice T u b ..................... 824.V0
Sterling Candelabra, Pr. .............. $35.00
Sterling Sugar, Creamer, A Tray 886.00 
“Evening Star,” 63 Piece for Eight 889.75

PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

Ettsy Payments Invited
YOU CAN BUT THESE 
PIECES SEPARATELY

•  Sofa B e d ....................969.50
•  Loanee C h a ir ...........934.95
•  Rocker ........................$39.50

Saturday At Keith’s 
. . .  All 3 Pieces I

$ 1 3 9 9 5  I
Hera'a valua for you! Tob get tUa eharndnR ;f| 
maple suite 'with handaozs# plaid eoveringa for a
LOW 8189.96. And tho aote glvM you douMa 
value becBuae it  opena to gtva you a  noeaqr >a4 toe 
two St night. Tou gi 
back louniN chair aad tlw platform roak#r<

-.yi

JEWELERS . 
958 MAIN ST.

. SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 

. . . . .  OPPOSITE OAK ST.

#  y  j r  O F  M>eitws
I I I :  MAI N ST O P i ' O S l I I  H I C h  SCHi .  .1

MANCHESTEH

Tou get the aote bed,' tha iadfuitallWk 
‘ d the platform roak#r. ^

OPEN ■ f j  
SATURDAY 

UNTIL 9 P. ml:
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on Fire 
Is Discounted

9nfe Supposed to Have 
Held $1,600 Found to 
HavE Been Unlocked

ttwneM of Mrs. Otlletto's m Mc- 
tlODS.

Miss Anne Bolkua of Sohort 
atrwt, (W «dysac«l 
Miss Horrmonn, pUyed 
Uon" by lack, and Second Valse 
Qbprice by Felton, and her per* 
formanee indicated much prom*

**l*ias Drigss* madlngs were In a 
humorous vein, Bnd •  sBtlre on the 
modem clubwoman was particu- 
lariy amusing. ^

A  i^ o f t  that the sum of »l,SO0 
m e  miasinf from a  safe in the 
quarterp of the Holland C le a iM  
foUowing the Bowera Block Mrs 
Tuesday n ^ t  waa discounted to* 
day by InveatlgaUng authorities 
whan It waa imraalad that the ^ e  
ta ouestka was found unlocked 
fOUowlttg the blase which gutted 
the buUolnf at 1009 Main street, 
Inveetigaters fount} tba^ the safe 
<w«i was set on the last number of 
the combination indicating that 
the door had been closed, but that 
the dha had not been turned to 
lock thi safe.

rriodenn*s statemeat 
ITila naomlng Irving Frledenn, 

president of Holland Cleaners, 
talking by telephone from his 
Hartford office, said that there 
was a sum of money in the safe 
but refused to state the amount. 
The sum supposedly in the safe 
itsH been reported to officials in 
varying amounts.

H ie  Marshal's Beport 
Fire Marshal Albert Foy issued 

a  report on December 17, 1947 
that the cleaners were operating 
the cleaning business in the cellar 
of the buUmng and violating fire 
regulations. That was 10 days 
after tbs last fire in the building 
when a  cleaning tumbler exploded 
on December 7. 1947. The firm 
waa ordered to discontinue dry 
cleaning operations within SO 
daya

Operating Under Injunction 
The Holland Cleaners have been 

opertlng under an injunction since 
that time. Through Attorney 
Julius B. SchaU the firm appealed 
to the Superior Court in January 
1948 and the case has not yet had 
a  beating.

The investigation is continuing 
today with Lieut Walter Cassells 
of the local police. Fire Marshall 
Albert Fey and Officer Francis 
Whalen of the'State Fire Mar* 
shal’a ofOca in charge.

tTeacher’i  Program 
Is Well Receive

Whist Sponsored 
By Democrats

A  military whist sponsored by 
the Democratic commltteea of tha 
Third and Fourth voting diatricts 
will be beld Wednesday avenlng, 
December 1} at 8:00 p. m. in the 
auditorium of the Hollister street 
sctao^

Military whlat haa proved'to be 
popular form of ontertalnment 
I It provldea an Interastlngly dlf* 

farent Way of playing whtat, to
gether with a progresaive mingling 
of the players from tho various 
tablea. Full instructlona are 
given, however, so that it is not 
at all necasaary to know how to 
play military whist beforehand. 
Tablea will also be furnished for 
any who wish to play other card 
gamaa.

Although many tickets have 
Jen distributed throughout the 

two dlitrlets, it will be possible to 
piirchase tickets at the achool 
Wedneaday evening, and residents 
from any part o f Manchester are 
cordially invited to attend. Tickets 
are also available from the mem
bers of the whlat committee which 
conaista of Walter Mahoney, chair
man, Mra. Helen Fitspatrlck, Mrs. 
Mae Vennard, Mra. Ella Quisb,, 
Mra. Katherine Bourn, Mra. Mae 
Holden, Edward F. Moriarty, Ron
ald Ungard, Walter Kompanik 
John D. LaBelle, Howard Smith 
from the Fourth district and Stan 
ley Opalach, chairman, Mra. Alice 
Perry and Mrs. Mary Ross from 
the Third district.

A t the whist party Wednesday 
avenlng drawings be held for 
a Christmaa turkey, a large doH 
and a  child's tricycle. Tickets 
for this drawing are also available 
from all committee members.

Farm Labor 
Query Made

f ■ '

Popnlation Cross'Sec* 
don Survey Gives Datf 
Unavailable Elsewhere
Information on the humber' of 

different peraona who do farm 
waga work In the courie of the 
year will be obtained as a  part of 
the Census Bureau's Current Pop
ulation Burvty in December, It was 
announced today by District Su
pervisor Lawrencs A. Morrison. 
Tha Current Population Survey In- 
tervlewa each month a representa- 
tice cross-section of 26,000 house
holds throughout the United States 
Including a number in the Man
chester area, Mr. Morrison said.

The special question on farm 
wage workers, which are being 
aaked at the request of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, will provide 
much information not otherwise 
available about thia Important aeg- 
ment of the labor force. Peraon.i 
who did farm wage work in 1949 
will be-asked whether they also did

othar'klnds of work during tba 
year, how many daya they worked 
at farm and nonfnrm John, and 
what their eamlnga were from 
both kinda of anqjdoymenL This 
InformaUon will ahow, gmong Oth
er things, ths extsnt to which farm 
waga workora ara dependent upon 
agriculture for n liveUbood.

The special queattona ara In ad
dition to tba regular onaa on om- 
4)loynwnt and unemployment which 
Ore aaked each month in tho Cur
rent Population Survejr. Tho auir- 
vey win be conducted m the . Man
chester area during the week of 
December 12 to 17. SupervUor 
Morriaon kmphaalmd that aU Indi
vidual Infomatlon fundahed tha 
Cenaua Bureati is treated In abso
lute confidence and that only sta
tistical summaries are published.

[COAL  

COKE

O pen’ H ouse
AT  THE

B r i t i s h - ' A m e r i c a n  C l u b
75 M A P L E  S T R E E T  '

J'omorrow Night
Dancing 8 P. M. to 1 A. M.

MUSIC BY THE MOONGLOWS. 
7 Piece Band

Do You Need

Snow Tires or Chains?
WE HAVE THEM

Snow Cap Tiraa In The Followlag SisMt 
C.00 X 15-4.1(0 X 15 and 8 JO x 15

Chain$ for AU Sines of Tires

Gorman'S Sarvice Stadmi
COR. M AIN AND MIDDLE TURNPIKE TEL. 8990

Gift Suggestions at

IR M T ID
\ v

MEN’S COTTON

HOSE
Famous Alden Men's Hose 

with nylon heel nnd toe, guar
anteed. Six pair will last 8 
months or six new pair FREE. 
White, grey or khald.

f

29c PI 6 PI $1 50
1 Do*. P i . $ 2 . 9 0

CLEM EN T
SURPLUS STORE

-3

Depot Square 
Opm Every NIglJt

North End 
Tin Xmas

RANtiE AND FUELon.
j

MORIARTY
RROTHERS

niAi. 5135

J m ss Gertruda Hermann, Io€kl 
taaehsr of the piano and organist, 
prassotad n thoroughly enjoyable 
prograas of muaie and dramatics 
nt tha HoUlatar auditorium 

.i Wednaeday evening.
' The guest Ortists were Mra. 

BBasnor Gillette, soprano soloist 
ki S t  Mary's Episcopal church 
choir, and MkM Hosel Driggs, well 
anown local reader, each of whom 
greeenM  tluue numbers, which 
were waO received.

Miea Herrmann demonstrated 
her ability and good touch in the 
French aulte in E  Major by Bach, 
ond the Sonata by Beethoven 
gjrhich followed. She also played 
Weludes by Rachmaninoff and tho 
Romance In E  flat Major by Slbe- 
‘lius, -all from memory, represent- 
)|ng an immense amount of prac- 
; Hce work and interpretation. Miss 
Bermami also accompanied the 
linger, which added to the effec-

Jteflli

I Your
I Xmas Gift Store
I  ARTHUR DRUG STORES

Christmas Trees 
' For Sale

Every Day and Night 
Until Christmas 

Reasonable Prices

Hutchinson and Gaal 
Main Street

Between Triple X Store and 
Salvation Army 

CaU 4728

MANCHESTER
We have several 4 room 

Cape Cods in various good 
sections of town. Prices 
range from $10,500 up. Can 
be purchased with down 
payments as low as $500 to 
$800 and up. We will consid
er exchanging your present 
property.

M A N C H E S T E R

6 room dwelling with 
basement garage, good lo
cation, steam heat, oil 
burner. Sale price $9,800. 
Down pajrment required 
about $3,000.

Country home about 23 
miles from Hartford, Route 
6. Excellent new 7 room 
dwelling (5 finished down 
and 2 unfinished up). Gar
age. fireplace, hot water 
heat with oil burner. Sale 
Brice includes 10 acres of 
land, $16,000. Down pay
ment $4,000 to $5,000. 
Terms arranged. An ex
cellent place for a small 
poultry farm or a gentle- 

rtmul*B farm. i

Allan Realty Co.
180 Center St. Phone 5105

SKI-Fan!

(M im &
SCENT SHOP

901 MAIN ST. TEL. 53;’.̂

•c

I .

Four Christmas

BLAIWS IS GIFT-QVARTERS FOR SKI TOGS I
M  Mill ftwiti

I.

NylM TwtII.
tW.H

:i in 
magic

Four matchless masterpieces by Dana. Tabu, so irresistibly heady, 

i t ’s the "forb idden" perfume. 20 Carau, tbe sensational scent o f golden 

dreams. Platine, Dana’s precious potioo (or discriminating women. 

Emir, exciting as an Emir's Palace . . . new as the W orld o f Tomorrow.

All four of these priceless perfumes ate specially JaigneJ f<n giviit̂ f

<Ar T«(u $2.50 M $60.00 

i t  PUtiHi $2.50 M $32.50 

/ «  20 OKrti $2.75 to $35.00

«  Emir $2.751« $18.50

' O l / W C A - /  — -

Shoe Comfort 
at its Best!
Nalhing Ukri the pin* 
of invMU iKtrm w iilt 

ttr tti tMt M l  i f  thi 
f i l l . . .  ia *n Bctei 

Originab. Eajoy 
Utofayi

•For the night hbfore Xma$
, (and every mght thereafter J

Daniel Green^
^  Comfy Slippert ^

EVEIY SPORTSMAN

.
^  W

I look what goes on 
S when you g ive . . .

I
I QUALITY SHOES

I

mm
«

H I f  you don't know his\ 

I  size, use our gift cer-\

4 HOLEPROOF
gi tvwvMMVRMivwYmwwmwwwe ]

GUARANTEED FOR SATISFACTORY WEAR |
y jf .  Wendarful, comforiabla, lonq-w«ar!ng, Msy S

washing NYLON . . .  it's any man's fa- S 
verite sock. w
Choose oHhof aR’ NYLON or handsomo §
mixturos with wool, silk or cotton. All in e s 
host of smart masculina colors. 5

^  GUARANTEED by H O LEP R O O F for §
supor-satisfying waar . . .  or ho can sand

. • ’am back for a naw pair FREE!
Got his Christmas **Holaproofs" today . . .

75e to $1.75 a pair.
' Othar HOLEPROOF styias from 55c to $3 JO.

I

1 VanHeusen
— ^  R Our selection of Van Heii.en lifts

IH  NEW COLORS 
I BOYS GO FOR!

FOR CHILDREN BY R

KALI-STEN-IK j
ACROBAT f

, SUN DIAL t
R

FOR WOMEN BY *

DOROTHY DODD I
W. B. COON I
AIR-TRED 5

KALI-STEN-IK |

FOR GROWING GIRLS

BEA-FRIENDLY 
, SUN D IAL 

AC rn ^-M A ID

FOR MEN

BATES AND 
CO-OPERATIVE

I

For hunting, fishing, golfing, 
skating, skiing, loafing — 
Scotty Kota is it. Ught, com- 
forlable, snug fitting. Waor it 
undtr sports .jockat or suit 

. coat. Conforms foavarymovo- 
mant...protaciS but navar 
rastricts.

NO 5UNCH • NO IIND 
NO SAG

All 100 y. virgin wool worstad 
.. .Tolon-fostanad . , .  built-in 
poekats. Idaol gift torony mon.

Handsome H^fithtr and 
Rich Solid Colort

Sizes 36 to 50

MuauauaumiuauauMMumafUMuaua |

will clinch thing., for you this 
Christmas. Watch how ho gne. 
for the Van Heu«rn laldl . . .

' the famous sewmanship . . . 
the smart styling , . . the guar
anteed lah lested fabrics.
Male It a Van Heu'en 
Christmas and you re a 
rinch for a clinrh!

, ' t e « c w e c > c t c i m 9 m c t c t c t e t e m

I

(Above): Feather-light, wrinkle-proof,
water-repellent! Comfortable, locked-in 
warmth pitta that amootb, luxurioua feel 
of A L L  nylon. Scwln with Nylon thread 
for alcek lines, hold-tight seams. White, 
Platinum. Glacier Blue, Yellow, Scarlet. 
Navy or Black. lO to 20. From 818.95.

OAB.\RDINB SKI TBOU8ERS 
start at .........................  819.98

■ ■ . ' V
THE P A T T E N  JACKET......... GloaBte Jacket atyllag
-with two xlppw side pockets. From .............$16.95
Matching Head Scarf . .. ! ....... ............................9 1.96

i ■ ■' "i :

Snow-Proofed

(le ft ):  Classic tie patterns... .tha 
smartest, most colorful akt togs! 
Reversible, solid color poplin, too. 
Actually two Jackets iti one... .  
water repellent treated Inside and 
out. 10 to 20. 36 to 40.

H R S T

ON YOUR

T IE S  T O  S U IT  

EVERY T A S T E !

R 
X X X X X

SHIRT PARADE! I

Arrow

Arrow,
OF COURSE

1 up

y

i

3.65

- a t  S k ® * * ’ * ‘

. « V  F O R

SHIRT

a. Fepu/.r n id i-tp ria d  eiHan, 
Franck euffi. f lu  bnaddoth . . . in 

norirni pn
! t u . . . . . . . . . . $ l . S 0

meat paneh. $3.65, $3.95 
Tht S^ftan Dot i ^
uhim or m l

0 .  JVewwl m tut! 
JUmmgl jucquardt 
mioti, . . . . . .  M.

,., Tan H m m
M VJtin.matt" 

„ „ . . j r . 0 0  aa.

JB R a ia tU n —M .k. toot Wnrdy efaoie. 
far Msneti m«w uid alarm protM-
lino. Tn a.Ter.1 dwe laata,

I for (he whole fuaily. I f  he lives out of town. ..

Give him a S T E T S O N  
in 3 Easy Steps!

up

I
Lustrous, long-wearing 

garments. . .  ideal 

fo r school and play.

N o w  available in 

new shades and styles.

G uorontuB fl Washable

I

Ha'M hop tor toy whan ha 
taai tW* ooihantie Wariam 
shirt. Sturdy, long-waortng 
broadcloth in two eantroft- 
ing tons*, lailarad with 
Wastarn piping, flashing 
studs and 3-bulton eufis. 

• Gant Autry's noma am- 
broidarad on collar. A rani 
Iraot.. .and practicaUool 

Sizas 4 to 12

Visit Our Boys' DepL g

arter’s
I t ’s easy to see why 
ARROW 'S out front! 
Those smooth white, 
crisp ly  ta ilo red  sh irt 
beauties" are joys  to 
wear! Mitoga-cut tp At- 
you better. Sanforized 
(sh rinkage less than 
I t i ) ' .  A ll your favorite 
co lla r  sty les  in pick 
from. Stock up N O W ^

Y o iil l  en joy  selecting 
•from th is grand crop ! 
Good-looking co lo rfu l 
patterns ran^ng from 
the conservative to the 
bold! Arrow  ties are ex
p ertly  made to take 
w e a r  in  fu l l  s tr id e . 
Smooth-knotting. Easy 
d ra p in g . A n d  yes  —- 
-wrinkle-resiitant, tool 
Conoe in todayl

JTO  

S SUIT

A HOCKMEYEX CORDUROY I
■ ________

«

S IF YOU WANT HIM 5

UNTIL 9 i*; M.
AND EVERY SATURDAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS

No Moro 
STRAITJACKIT 

Fajamail

FLEET WAY
pata.n l-prataciad 
(Mjaxe tsohir* «*4*r 
Hi* atm, aal of slfh*, 
tiiat andl iorrrar bind- 
inf of arm and cht>t.

HAVE 

OR

A NEW

TOPGOATJ 

DON’T 'KNOWSI AND 

«  HIS SIZE,
5 FOR .4 GIFT 

I  TIFICATE.

ASK u s;
C E R - S a

1

A GOOD LIST 

OF IDEAS V

GOTHAM BELTS 

PIONEER BELTS 

LOUD TIES

UONSERVATIVE TIES 

SHORTS and SHIRTS 

SWEATERS 

JACKETS 

I  MUFFLERS 

J GLOV ES OR MITTENS 

I  SPORT SHIRTS 

I  DRESS SHIRTS 

I  SPORT COATS

I

1  Too eome Into our
■tore and buy a SteUion 
National Gilt Certificata 
tor a friend who livoi ia 
another city.

2  Uncle Sam will deliver
the gift certi((fate anywhere 
in the L'. S. for three cents.

3  Vour friend taken tha 
gift i-ertifirate to hit local 
.Stetson dealer and ez- 
rliange, it tor tiie hat he 
Iik.es best. Your friend 
wijtks out of the atore lov- 
ing.you mote than aver.

It H e ftlso have Stetson Certificates fo r local use 
I  plus a miniature hat box.

I
RAINCO.ATS

UMBRELLAS

I .Suits, Jackets, Shirts, 
8 Shoes, Riihhers, Sox, i 
I Etc. for Boys, 4 to 20.

Manchester Chamber of Commerce
)

Merchants" Division

. J C-RHOUSESSON
W E  G I V E  diwr G R E E N  S T A M P S  |

WE CARRY A COM
PLETE LINE OF CLOTH
ING BY

MIDDISHADE ' 
KUPPENHEIMER 

BOTANY .".00 
TAILORED BY 

DAROFF 
MERIT CLOTHES

SUSPENDERS 

BOW TIES 

ROBES
S HeaJtd, Me LiaeJ Sail, ZipfOT FrMt'
X Mode from Carter's foamut ’Ski-Tax 
^ fabric siHih lf)0*/, Alpoca Pila Imiitg 
3 Arovghowt Mieiodiitg body, tloevot ond ^  T IB  R A C K S

'  wiili«ippara And autpandon. |  T U X E D O  S H IR T S

CEHOUSESiSON
.  I  I S I  c .

{ W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S
A. ... .

-  7 ^
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£ .:-3  Todafs Radio E l i
<m>N« -  t«i9 ■taaterd Tloa w rU A —1M.1

WDRC—Ncmi; 0 «n7  Mo6r* 
Show. -.

WTRT—Oilon Drako.
W nO —BMduUn Wtfo. 
WKN»-4«awo; Bpocta. 
WCCXV-Btf BrotBor BUI Show. 
WOMB—HoUywood, V. 8. A.

w n o —StoUa IMlaa.
WOKS—jM k  Dowiwy*o Muaio 

Bhoa.
H rrat—BendsUnA 

liSS—
WDRO»-Iftw BnclOBd- Not* 

boo1(*
A im c—Loranoo Jonoo.
WHAT—ChMtor, U»6 Curtoui 

OUMlo
1̂ 15 . . . . .

W n O —Touns Wldder Brown. 
WHAT—Tiny Tot Tunoo.

Rooord Shop. 
WON8—8anU CUua Show.

WORO—The Old Record Shop. 
"WTHT—ChaUenfe ot the Yukon 
S m C —When e Girl Merrlee.
WONS—B-Bar-B-Ranch. 
WHAT—Story Queen, 

n i f
WTIC—Portia Faces Life. 
Wh a t —Adventures of Red 

Feather Man.
gitt

WTHT—Jack Armstrong.
■ Wt IC—Just Plain BUI.
WONS—Tom Ml*.

'  WHAT—Meet the Bend.
Siigi .

WDRO'Curt Massey and Mar
tha TUton.

WHAT—Sports. 
i ;w n c —Front Page FarreU 

. ^  Kvening
StO»—

WDRO—News.
WHAT—News.
WONS—Nows.
WTHT—Joe Oirand Show. 
W nO-News. e 

• iU —
WDRO—Jack Smith Sportscest. 

. W n o —StiicUy Sports; Weath- 
• er.
WONS—Sports.
WHAT—Supper Serenade.

. **1 ^ R C—Record Album.
J, WTHT—Sportspage.

n ttW
^  WTHT—Sheriff; RoU Cell, 

w n c —Jimmy Durante Show. 
WDRO—Crime Correspondent 
WONS—Meet the Press.

MtSS—
WDRC—Toung Love.
WTIC—Screen Directors Play- 
.. house.
WTHT—Fights.
WONS—News Commentary. 
WHAT—News; 

lOiU—
WTHT—Carmen CevaUero. 

10:g»—
WTHT—American Sports Page. 
WTIC—BUI Stem.
WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room. 
WONS—Behind the Story. 

10:«S— *
WTIC—Pro and Con. .
WHAT—Time, Place, Show. 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks.

News on aU statlona 
Utlft—

WDRO—World Tonight 
WTHT—Joe Hasel. 
wnc—Mindy Carson Slnga 
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 

lltM —
WDRC — PubUc Service Pro

gram; Sign Off.
11:80—

w n o —TaUt by Albln Barkley. 
11:85—

WTHT—Journey In Jaxs.
ISdW—

w n c —News; Dance Orchestra 
Frequency Modulation 

WDRO—hM 98.7 MC.
WFUA—108.7 MC.
WTHT—FM 106.1 MC.

6:00—Showtime.
0:30—Sereno Gammell; Weather 
6:4S—Concert Hour.
8:00—Same as WTHT a  m. 

WTIC—FM B6A MO.
WDRO—FM on the air 1 p. m.- 

11:25 p. m.
Same as WDRC.

WFHA
6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15—Benny Goodman.
6:35—Weather.
6*.80—Musical Story Book. 
6:45—Western Serenade. .
7:00—Dance Tima 
8:00—Ave Marla Hour.
8:30—Marine Band.
8:45—Adventures in Research.

W THT—FM On the air 8 p. m.-ll

Chorale Debut 
Sunday Night

Herbert A. France to 
Conduct ‘ Messiali”  at 
Bushnell Memorial
Herbert A. France, aseodaU 

profesaor o f mualc at the Univer^ 
alty of Connecticut wlU conduct 
OratOrio-Chorale’a debut concert 
Handel's Meaalah, In Bushnell 
Uenmrial this Sunday evening, 
December 11, at 8:18.

A  nattva of. Hartford and a 
graduate of the Eastman School 
of Music, Mr. Franca haa long 
bten aMmctatad with the develop-

for aeven yeara organist and 
choir director of the Storra Con- 

church. Slnoa IMT he 
held •  aimllarjKMt at tkia 

First Church of Christ In Nsw 
Britala.

Ona of tha largasC forros to an-
gaga In a produetion o f oratorio 
In this area la many yeara wUl be 
at Mr. Franos’s command for 
Sunday’s "Messiah”  performance 
at Bushnell'. A  chorus of 350 
mixed voices wlU be supported by 
sn ordiestra o f 60 msmban of the 
Hartford Symphony.

Rubin Segal, hand of violin de
partment of the JuUus Hartt 
Sdmol of Music, will be concert- 
master and Edward H. Broad- 
head, head of the organ depart
ment of ihe Hartt School and or
ganist and Choir dlractor of tha 
Asylum Hill Congregational 
church, will be the organist.

Four dlstlnguishsd soloists, 
Gertrude Berggren, oontralto, 
Florence Vlcklsn^ soprano, How
ard Jarratt, tenor, and CamlUe 
Olrouard, baaa-baritone,.wUl take 
part.

This first concert of the newly 
organised group Is being dedicat
ed to Edward F. Laiibta, for fif
teen years the conductor of tbs 
Hartford Oratorio Soeiaty, la 
tribute to tha sarvloa that bs ran- 
dared to oi^torio apd mlsad Um>- 
rua mualc for tlm Oroatar Hart
ford Community.

Tickets for the Messiah per
formance an  avallabls at Buah- 
nell Memorial.

Sleeping Girl 
Blaze Victim

Mother Unable to Res
cue East Hartford 
Child from Flames

East Hartford. Dae. 9—m — 
Mrs. John A. Arnatta waited until 
her three obildran wera aalaep be- 
fore she left home.
- She didn't want tham to aae 
what abe was going to show s 
nMghhor—a doU 6na had been 
making aa a Chriatmaa gift for 
her daughter, Linda, 4.

Unda and her brothers, John, 3, 
and Donald, 30 months, ware atum- 
berlng peacefully yeatorday when 
their mother tiptoed from the 
house. ~

Ftods Uving Boons Afire 
When she returned, she found 

the living room on fire.
Mrs. Arnette rushed to the chll- 

drea’a bedroom and snatched up 
tha two boys. Aftor Che carrlsd

them out. she attempted to retimn 
for Linda.

Flames blocked her path. , 
Linda never will see that doU. 

She wma still alive whbn firemen 
found her In her bed. but eo badly 
burned iba died eoon after ahe 
reaebad the boapltaL

Derbert A. Fraaee

Killed by FalUng Ttoe

Tork, Pa.. Dec. 9 -m — Stety- 
aeven-yaair old Edwin Toung chop
ped down a tree on his farm at 
nearby FreysvlUe yesterday. Tha 
tree fell on top of him. Forty- 
five minutes later, Toung died at 
Tork hoepltaL Deputy Coroner 
Ralph Kaech aald both his legs 
had been fractured.

' f WTHT—Sereno G a m m e 11; | 
1. • Weather.

WDRC—Record Album, 
w n c —WrightvHle Folks. 
WONS—Today’s Top Tunes, 

gi'm
WDRO—Lowell Thomas.

,WHAT —Airline Melodies. 
W n iT —Santa Claua.

, wnO-r-Thrae Star Extra, 
c WONS—Evening Star. 

t i l S -
. WDRC-Baulah.

. WHAT—Symphony Hafi. 
WONS—Fulton Lavria, Jr. 

.W THT—Rad Ryder, 
j tw n c —ligh t Up Time.

Trig— ^
WONS—TaBo-Test
wnc—Newt.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

•V^UoNS—Gabriel Heatter.
' W ra r-L o n e  Ranger.

WDRC—Club Fifteen.
. wnc—Guest Star, 

f i t t —
WDRC — Edward R. Murrow, 

News. ~
• YVnc—Album of the Week.

WONS—I  Love a Mystery. 
9 l66-

• WDRC—The Goldbergs.
' WONS— R̂usa Morgan Show.

’ WHAT—Rosary.
"w n c —Henry Morgan Show. 
WTHT—The Fat Man.

SiS6—
WHAT—Piano Promenade. 
WTHT—This Is Tour FBL 
w n c —We the People.
WDRC—My Favorite Husband. 
WONS —  Eddie Duchln's Or- 

cheatra.

p. m,
Satne as WTHT.

WTIC—FD On the air 5:35 a. m.- 
1 a. aa.

same as w n c .
Televlaion 

WNBO—TV.
P. M.

3:80—Teletunaa.
4:00—Homa Maker’s Exchange. 
4:30— T̂eletunes.
5:00—Ted Steele Show.
6:30—Teletunea.
6:00—FUm Shorts.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Music and Program Notes, 
7:00—Kukla. Fran *  OlUe. 
7:80—Mohawk Showroom.
7:4S—Newereel.
8:00—Mama.
8:30—We the People.
9:00—Versatile Varieties.
9:30—Big Story.

10:0Or-Boxlng.
11:00—Greatest Fights.
11:15—Sports; Newa

Let's Take A Ride

ment of choral music in Connecti
cut. As conductor of Town and 
Gown before the war, he produced 
many of the major oratorios and 
several stage works ranging from 
Gilbert and Sullivan to Gluck’s, 
‘Orpheus.’’

In 1947 he organized Connecti
cut Chorale which, during the 
two yeara preceding Its merger 
this summer with the Hartford 
Oratorio Society, sang an even 
dozen performances In Bushnell 
Memorial.

As organist and choir director, 
he formed and directed for four 
years the all-male choir of St. 
Justin’s church In Hartford. Up
on becoming affiliated with the 
University of Connecticut, he wss

Specialist
Wc specialize In Model 

Airplane Motors and Planes 
Race Cars, Boats and Tools.

TOYS
Edncational, Rldinp and 

Plastic. American Flyer 
Train and Asscssorles.

HOBBY SHOPPE
CLIFF'S TO Y  

SHOP
Both Sides of Griswold 

Street at Center 
Phfine 323S

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVEREp

" 'p In T*
PHARMACY
884 Center Street 

Tsl ^9814

BrotUrt
Fryers, Roasters 

Copons
OeUvsry In Maaohester 

Friday Evealass.

H. A . FRINK
Sollivan Ave. Wapplng
Tel. Man. TISS Attif 4 P. M.

9 'B . B B B R S B B B B B W

*  New Kod Used•
•  Homes of
*  Ontstanding Values *

seusasot MAM- 
oauros by JAB- 
supply m  srttb 
well sepply 
sw yea dselre.

Seek Frem JABVW as« Tc •
Shall nad aaS Be Bh|ppy.

Jarvis Reolty 
Compony
Blaaebeelev. Own.
B54 OMtar Street
IML.411% m s  ar 
Batorptiro SSSS

la vaitaas i
CHESTER. 
V1& Tea 
roar aeede.

s e e • s • s

Orange Hall Bingo
Every Sofurdoy — 7 ;45 P. M.^

20 REGULAR GAMES 

5 SPEQALS, PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Manchester ;
CARPET CENTER
**The Special Shop for Rugs and C a rp ^ *  -

ALL TYPE -  ALL SIZES 
ALLGRADPS

W s II>TokW sO InstsOstlons

ReasojuMa PrieaSf Free Estimates 
Also Rspairinc and Binding o f Carpets 

Display Room and Workshop

308 MAIN STREET

In That

New 1950 PACKARD
It D. F„r $2,299

In MANLHISTER

.T—^Newi; Sporto.

DNS—BIU Henry  ̂ Newa
asM—
. WDRC—Leave It to Joen.
;. WON8— Âlr Force Hour.
' WHAT—Moonlight Metlnee. 

WTHT — Adventures of Ozzle | 
and Harriett 

W T IC -U fe  of RUey.

BIG TRADl  .

I0v> PA 1 M I N I ' ,  
TRADt  TODAt  
PHONt  S19I NOV.

BRUNNER'S PACKARD
1 '>}( I V-' I « I N M  I

FOR LOCAL SALES AND  
SERVICE CALL 2^37 2

2-1 SNOW 
TIRES

•Widest Tread in Town 
for More Traction

•Deepest Tread in Town 
for More Wear

__  «
•W e put on more rubber.

•No lightweight recaps at Manchester Tire.

•W e don’t bum or cut the sidewalls.

•W e don’t put on crooked treads.

Come In and See the Differeifee <
Only racappam in Manchester using 100% original 

factory caaipwent. Positively no made-over tread de«, 
aigns to auow aa to, put on shallower or narrower treads. 
If yoa want A e  him la reeaps for your money insist 
on Manchester H r*  Recaps.

An Msaenger aixes, eonventional and low pressure- 
No wiuUag— 24 hour service.

Manchester
Tire Recapping Co.

298 BROAD A r EET T E L . 2-4224

Ih e  value o f downtown m l  etutc ia 
detennined largely by its accessibility 

to people who congregate dail^ to work, 

play, cat or shop.

vM
8>* e i i S
I I I * 111

k I P•••• 3

OOWNnmi
REAUSUTE

i i L

•Sudsdes show that in some metropolitan centers 
as many as SS% of die shoppers in downtown atom  
come by buses. All ddes should seek the best means 
o f getdng more people into downtown shopping 
centers if land values arc to be maintained.

USI THE BUSI

THE
tllliu 

III ••Mill

HOW ABOUT THIS?
We wiU furnish all the necessary materials, above the foundation, for a 12 ft.
X 20 ft. single car garage for the total sum of 3239.50 Clea* 5% cash discount—— 
plus State Sales T ax ). Time payments can be arranged at approximately 
$10.50 per month.
If an estimate is desired on a completely erected basis we will be glad to recom
mend one of a number o f high-grade contractors.

For Complete Details

DIAL 5145
6

The Manchester Lumber and Fuel Co.
255 CENTER STREET

irJIi lilA)- l|-|Ji--inrt)--1iV|)--- -------------------------- I eB ■■■■nB ■i i i i iBi iaaieUw

HAVE YOU 
FORGOTTEN 

SOMEONE?
Hurry to SUbros!

1,001 USEFUL GIFTS OF FINE 
CLOTHES FOR EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY! LOW PRICES!
EXTRA SALESFORCE AHD 
SERVICE! YOU^RE SURE TO  BE 
SATISFIED AND TO  PLEASE 
THE ONE YOU^RE GIVING!

I

IF YOU'VE RUN SHORT OF CASH,
T A K r  AD VAN TAG E OF SILBROS CREDIT

ALL OF 1950 TO  PAY!

SATURDAY 

STORE HOURS 

9 A. M. TO 9. P. M.

881 MAIN ST.

H. LANG 
Mgp,

Bowlen and Egan 
A ^ ee  on Higher 

' Minimum Wages

Attempt Made to Flood 
Skating Mink in Park

'(ConUMMfi from.rage One)
An nttompt 14: being mnfie by ,,he enld. It U not ju jt a m e  of. 

I.i. 1. tho ! flooding, the are* hut the •wator
______ ^  “  dtatributed from a gaiden

velue of eervlcet rendered end i**. | aupervlelon of W llllw  Ai^drolot, j v « y  evenly In e alow opera 
than luffIclent to meet the mini- to draw water from Centtr Springi 
mum eoei of living nscsssmry for Pimd to flood the A k a^ g  rjnk 
health’,’’ the letter eald. " l n  this i^ t e d  on the hUl above the Lo ge. 
day and age thla le eurely a stand-1 Workmen have been .building up
ard which no one in Connecticut the’eldeboards around the rink, bul,
who has any thought for the wel-1 Andrulot dlacloaed today that the

• I water must come from the pond ••
I ho city water may be used for the 
I skating rink because, of tbe abort- 
ags.

There la mdre to flooding an 
erea for akatlng than one realizes.

fars of hla fellow ipan can object 
to.

"Your diapartment last March In 
carrying out Ita statutooy reapon-1 
aiblllty, completed a etudy of the 
minimum budget on which a work
ing woman In Connecticut could 
maintain herself at a 'minimum 
cost of living necessary for| 
hsalth’.’’

This minimum, the governor 
said, waa 81,866.57 a year, or 
885.90 n week, and since the imr- 
vey the cost of living has gone 
up one-tenth of one per cent. 
Pointing out that Congress hsa 
passed a 76-ceht law for Interstate 
commerce workers, the governor 
said:

“ I have no authority to tell you 
what our standards should be. 
However, I would be less than 
frank if I  did not state my feeling I 
tbdt your study and the Federal J 
law. represent a reasonable gulde- 
poat for Coiinectkur."

The Federal minimum for states 
like UlealssIppI, Alabama, and 
Gsorgia. “ ia surely not too' high 
for Connecticut," the governor 
eald. "Until now, you have been 
handicapped by Insufficient staff 
tn trying to do a proper job on min
imum wages.”

On November 8, Mr. Egan wrote 
that he needed 831,065 to "restudy 
all wage orders now In existence 
and to. determine the necesalty 
for additional orders.

“ I' was able to get agreement 
by the legislative leaders for the 
necessary sppropriatlons.” the 
governor said. "This bipartisan 
pgreemsnt la a healthy sign of con
cern for underpaid Connecticut 
workers.”

So that he may follow develop
ments. the governor asked Mr. 
Egan to send him a "tentative time 
schedule for revision of wage or
ders now In effect and the deter
mination of needs for ordars In 
other occupations and Industries 
not now covered, particularly those 
not covered by Federal law.” He 
also asked to be Informed "from 
time to time" of the progress be-

tion. This must be done to make 
aure that no Uneven spots appear 
on the surfaod.

The water will he drgwn through 
e one and a halt inch hose owned 
by the SMFD and reduced at the 
connection to garden hose size. If 
the hose, can produce enough pres
sure theLfirea will be flooded and 
used for public skating and for 
hockey games by the Manchester 
Hockey Club.

300 financial eaUbliahment em
ployes. 856.61. I f  It Is fqund that 
a aubatantlal nulntMl’ of these 
woikcra are below 75 c.ento en 
hour, they may be covered though 
ha doubted the need in these three 
fields. ;.r-
.." I intend to observe carafully 
the procedure and policies estab- 
llahed tn the law," Mr. Egan aald.

Byrd Offers Plan 
For Spending Cut
(ConUaned from Page One)

Hospital Notes
Patients Today 141
Admitted yeatorday: Mrs. Clar- 

Duff. 117 Cooper Hill street; 
L a w  fence Spencer. Greenfield, 
Mass.; Alexander Urbanetti, 178% 
Spruce street; Frederick Nowsch, 
Vernon; Mrs. Gertrude Custer, 32 
Strong street; Walter Shea, 85 
Strant street; Miss Shirley Fother- 
gUl, 56 Whltney'road; Mrs. Minnie 
Leidbholdt, 78 Linden street.

Admitted today: Thomas De
laney, 66 Summer street; Sherivood 
Smith, 90 Summit street; Alice 
Lamouresux, S Hawley street; 
Mrs. Olive Wilson, llS  Hig^iIand 
street.

Discharged yesterday: MTs. 
Diane Berthiaume and aon, 610 
Center street; Miss Mary Morriaon, 
953 Main street; Mrs. Mary Valda, 
Weat Hartford; Emory Hill, Rock
ville; Mra. Eleanor Gee, 300 Porter 
street; William Herron, 489 Main 
atreet.

Discharged today: Mrs. Gertruda 
Custer, 32 Strong street; George 
Aschenbreimer, 14F, Garden drive; 
Timothy Donohue, 19 Proctor read: 
Gary and Linda Sharrow, Rock 
vllle; William Croaa, 108 Plymouth 
lane.

along the economic primrose path 
of indefinite deficit financing."

The second choice—a balanced 
budget without new taxes—ia the 
only wise one, he said.

Compared with the present year, 
Byrd proposed these major cuts: 
About 83,000,000,000 for domeattc- 
clvlUan functions; $1,300,000,000 in 
veterans, chiefly for GI school and 
unemployment beneflta; 81J100,- 
000,00 in foreign aid programs 
and 82,000,000,000 In national de 
fenae.

Byrd’s criticism of high govern' 
ment spending echoed the senti
ments of numeroua business lead
ers who have been appearing be
fore the Senate-House Economic 
committee.

Hie committee has been holding 
hearings.on what can be done to 
help small business get more loans 
and equity capital, but most of the 
testimony haa concerned govern
ment fiscal policies.

That brought a statement from 
C3ialnnan O’Mahoney (D., Wyo.) 
that most talk of cuttipg govern 
m«nt.jipe&ding;.U just "arrant non 
sense."

tng made. 
MiniImum wages now In effect

Beauty parlors, $23 a waek tor 
the firat year, $35 for second-year 
and 828 for third year, with a 70- 
cahta-an-hour minimum, and full 
day’s pay for part-dny work and 
86 hours making a full week; dry 
clqaneia, 60 cents an hour; laun
dries, 65 canto and 60 cento for 
wpmen driven:; and mercantile, 65 
canto or $32 a waek.

Scbedulpd, for atudy are wages 
ef about 19,400 rastaurant em- 
ployas, who, Mr. Egan said, aver
age $22.80 a week plus tips; 6,000 
hotel and rooming house employes, 
averaging 823.46; 8,500 employee In 
theaten, ahooUng gallpriea, bowl
ing alleys and other places ot 
"racreaUon,”  an average of $19.90 
a week.

The fverage wage for 36,000 con- 
atniction worker*, tha commis
sioner said, ia $44.34; 14,000 trans- 
portatlMi workers, $M.77; and 35,-

TO NIGH T-PUBUC  
SETBACK PARTY

V rw  Hsom. Maaebestat Oreea 
ANDBBSON-SHEA AUX.

P»total Befreahnwiitst 
Admlaakw 80 Oasts

Local Firemen
Ready to Hel^

All companiaa of tha South Man
chester Fire Department were 
averted this morning at 4:50 by the 
Hartford Fire Department dur
ing the general alarm blaxa that 
was being fought .in the capitol 
city.

Chief Albert Foy aald hla men 
were ready if called, but aariat- 
ance was not naeded from any of 
the four companies. The recall 
was given at 6:05.

200 Are Served 
. At Smorgasbord

Mrs. Clarence Peterson of West- 
mtnater road, president of Eman
uel Lutheran Ladles’ Aid Society, 
and her associate workers on the 
annual fair and supper yesterday, 
were well pleased vrith the result 
of their efforts.

Mrs. Amy Carlson, chairman, 
and her assistants had a busy day 
preparing dishes for the meal 
which was served Smorgasbord 
'‘style. Patrons began to nrrlve be
fore 5 o’clock and continued to 
drop In aintll after 7. It was esti
mated that approximately 200 
were served. On the long Wble 
was a tempting array of such foods 

Swedish meat balls, cold turkey, 
cervelat, cole slaw, potato salad, 
baked beans, macaroni and cheese, 
dark breads, pickles. For dessert 
Dutch apple cake with lemon 
sauce and coffee was served.

Cakes and cookies, baked beans 
and preserves were on sale at ta
bles In the vestry: also aprons In 
variety, children’s wear, books 
and other Items suitable for Christ
mas giving.

STORE
New, modern buildinff be

ing bnilt on Main Street, 
near hoepitaL Excellent lo
cation for drag store.

Call .39«3 

Or Inquire At 

Hansen’s Milk Bar

About Town
Anderson-Shca Auxiliary, No. 

3046, win have their Christmas; 
party Tuesday evening at the V. 
of W. Hmne, Mencheater Groen.' 
Supper win be served at 6:80:, 
Cards have been mailed to all 
membera and Uioae who hsva not 
already made reservatlona should* 
call any of the following as soon: 
as possible: Mrs. Florence Street-* 
er, chairman; Mrs. Margaret 
Brown, Mrs. Bertha JVetherell,' 
Mra. Grace Tournaud, Mra. Flor
ence Plltt, Mra. Gertrude Bu
chanan or Mrs. Chapdelalnc. Each 
one attending Is asked to bring n 
toy not.to exceed 50 cents In value, 
to be sent to. the relief chairman. *

Mr. and Mra. John VanZandcr, 
of Bolton, have received wqrd of 
the death, yesterday, of Mr. 'Van' 
Zanderia mother, Mra. Clara Van- 
Zander, of San Diego, California.

Chapter 1094, Women of the 
Mooae, will meet at eight tonight 
at Lithuanian Hall. Refreahihents 
will follow the buslneaa meeting.

The Past Pocahontaa Club will 
meet Wednesday, December 14. a f 
the home of Mrs. John P. Boland, 
57 McKinley street. The hostess 
will be Mrs. Jack Akrigg, mother 
of Mra. Boland. The annual 
Christmas party will be held, each 
member bringing a 50-cent gift for 
the grab^bag. The newly elected 
officers wIU serve for the first 
time. They are: President. Mrs. 
Bessie Farris; vice president. Mrs. 
Myrtle White; secrctarj’. Mi’s. 
Olive Larala; and treasurer, Mrs. 
Catherine Rutgers.

The Buckland-Oakland Club will 
have a card party this evening* In 
the assembly hall of the Buckland 
school. A door prize and playing 
prizes will be awarded and refresh
ments ser\*ed. '

■wS

Major Turkington 
Oiit of Hospital

Major Myrtle Turkington baa 
returned to her home on Russell 
s t ^ t  following a delicate opera
tion on one of her eyea at the 
Manhattan Eye and Ear Hospital 
on 210 EMst 64th street In NVw 
Yivk City. She win be confined to 
her home for some time before re
suming her poaitlon aa a soctol 
worker at th* -Salvation Army 
Hearquarter* oa TrumbuU atreet 
in Hartford.

Major Turikington came home 
frdm New York by car accompan
ied by Colonel Florence TurMng- 
toh. The two wlU be remembered 
as Manchester’s "Doughnut Glrla" 
In the first World War. Ookmel 
T>:rklngton returned to New Tork 
today.

Orders For Capons Now 
Being Taken For Christmas

FdWL -  BROILERS ^  FRYERS 
and ROASTERS

CHICKENS, DRESSED WEIGHT— Lb. 48e

We Delirer Friday
FRESrf DRESSED AT THE FARM SATURDAY

847 WEST MIDDLE TPK. TEL. 2-0M5

SANTA

TEL.

2-1688 MAIN

STREET

Holiday Special I

Latest Styles in 

Miniature Pin :uul 
Earring Sets 

Beautifully boxed.

Assortment of Rhine
stone and tailored pieces

$1.00
(Pim  Tax)

JEWELRY DEPT. 
MAIN FLOOR

w n x  BE AT

MARLOW’S
ALL DAY TOMORROW

Bring in The Kiddies 
Have Them Photographed 

With Santa Claus

IIKafaaKatWaHHMHKWMMMIMUKWaHIMtoKMiWACWWafi

Oppoalto Oiaafa 8tee«

A T  PINEHURST 
MEAT

DEPARTMENT
SATURDAY

Individual Tender Knived 
STEAKS ............... lb. 99e|I
Fresh Ground 
LAM B PATTIES ..lb. 45e|
Hot (Italian Style) 
S A U S A G E ........... lb. 69e|
DAISY H A M S ....... lb. 67e |
FRESH OYSTERS 
Small Link
SAUSAGE . . . . . . . . Ib. 59c I
Skinless 
FRANKFURTS . . .  .lb. 59c !

Vermont 
S Y R U P .

Maid
.26c

Shurfine 
TOMATO JUICE

46^oz. caiT25c

Shurfine
COFFEE ,. .Ib. 65c

The Gift She 
Will Enjoy

★ ROBES
Chenlllo In laecioits pastel 
shades. Sizes 14-48.

ft

Satin quoted 
length.

4.98-5.98
printo. Fun

13.98

O l f l g ,

NEW !
‘SATIN-GLO” BRUSH and COMB SETS 

BY HUGHES 
,  $2.00 and up

Marshal’s Scotch Kippered 
H E R R IN G ...........can 45c

★ LINGERIE
• BLIPS. Wonderful selection 

In newest shade*, also 
black. Sizes 82-48.

2.49-4.98
• GOWNS and PAJAMAS In 

allk and flaaael. also qnllt- 
ed BED JACKETS.

2.98

★ BLOUSES
Dressy, short or long sleeves, 
whites with sequin trim, long 
sleeve wool jeveeys.

2.98-4.98
PURE SILK SCARFS

1.98

TANTALIZING:
MIMIKRI EAU DE TOILETTE

$1.25
CHEN YU  N A IL  TOLI8H and LIPSTICK SETS

$1.00 and $1.60

I

I

FOR HER!
HATH SETS by TWEED  

TW EED BOUQUET 
TWEED TALCUM  

$2.10
OTHER GIFT SETS BY COTY 

RICHARD HUDNUT YARDLEY
EVENING IN PARIS

$ 1 .0 0  and up

OLD SPICE ' 
MAX FAcrroR

Farmer Brown’s 
SPINACH .

SKIRTS—SLACKS—CORDUROY JACKETS

. ..pkg. 17c

Two .Money-Saving Deals!

Buy one Dazzle at regular I 
price— get quart bottle of 
‘their new liquid starch for 
8e. Buy 1 Minute Rice gt 
regular price; get a second 
p illage  for 2c.

PINEHURST  

SATURDAY HOURS:
8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

DRESSES
Sparkling with beading In Mack and' color*. Alao dreaay 
er tailored wools. Sizes 8-26, U'/i-24%,

★  COATS in all wanted shades at REDUCEp PRICES

NYLON HOSIERY
79<

Irrogulara

99d
"Fruit of Loom” 

F im  Qm U ^

1.15
51 gauge, 16 deular

135
“VWon”  Superb 

■1 gauge, 15 denier

Oiscoptinuing Our Costume Jeweby
B e ^ oafi Lorn Then % Price 

Pin and Barring Sets
1.50-3.00

FOR HIM!
M EN’S SETS BY NORSEMAN  

SHAVE BOWL TALC AFTER SHAVE LOTION
$1.00

OTHER GIFT SETS BY YARDLEY OLD SPICE 
PALMOLIVE W ILLIAM S M ENNEN WOODBURY  

COLGATE 
'  50€ and up

FOR THE LITTLE ONES!
TOY SOAP and BUBBLE BATH SETS

69d

LACROSS MANGURE SETS
S1.95jwd $2.95

(Cosmetics subject to 20% Federal Tax)

FOB EVERYTHING

1 \  Li\J
DRUGS AND COSMETICS

M AIN FLOOR, NEAR  ENTRANCE

Paint Sets 

29c „ $2.98

Drum and 
Drum Sets 

59c to $5 98

Koo Zoo Blocks 

98c to $1 98

Electric Football 
and Basketball 

Games
$2.98

Chemistry Sets 

$1.00 to $14.98

Doctor and 
Nurses’ Kits

59c to $1.98

Complete Line Of
H O LGATETO YS

FOR EVERYTHING

m A lv w ff  J
'r-

Don’t forget to nao our 
DIRCTT WESTEBN UNION 
WIRE TO SAS^A a t  t h e  
NORTH POLE. Santa will bo 
on hand all day tomorrow i 
ask him about It!

Yep! Eight now whan Om lehBy 
NEED snow oulta you can aavo up to 
one-third at Marlow’s. Don’t overlook 
this sale aa a chance to buy that EXTRA 
suit that moat every kid could use; and 
to buy snow aulta aa Chriatmaa gift# tod!

Reg. $11.98, $13.79, $13.98

NOW $8.98
One and two piece models iu aU the most 

papular styles, ^ lan  treated poplin In Red, 
Navy Blue. Green, Light Blue and Duaty Rote. 
-.<jee them . . . buy them . . .  tomorrow!
I

Regular $14.98 Snow Suits

NOW $9.98
OPEN

SAT.

N iO H T

m

J
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tlUa WM a bad om  for
Anarica, and that tboae Amert- 

who maintained It ,were 
traltora Thia Inference amounts 
to saying that we should have 
planned to lose the war, and sev
eral mllUon more Ame^can Uves 
with i t  ? V

It is true enough that we don’t
. -------- necessary war-time

e?^ieSSeeter. Conn.. as| aUy has become, in the post-war
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nesell »tree*, 
Heoeaester, Conn. 
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PablleboO BoofT

goconc. CUM Moll
•UBSO RIPTIUN l U m

One Tonf by Hell . .................... .'FS‘22
gin nontiie by HeU ................... g aro|
Ono montb by Hell ..............
glnfle Copy ..............................   •JJJ
Wookly, by Carrier .....................a  •»
taba. dellroroil. One Tear
WMt ol Blea Porelin ................Iiaoo

MUiiiui or
T8B AggUOIATBD PRBW 

The Aieeeieted Prone u  Mciueirely 
•atltle# to iIm ium ol ropuftHootioo of 
an news, dispetehea credited to It. or 
not otbarwiaa ereditad in thin paper 
and aleo the loom newe pabllehed h M  

^11 rights of ropublloetlon of epeoim 
dispetohee herein are also leeereed.

world. It Is true enough that 
sonna ^ erlcan a , like General 
Groves, considsred Russia a mpn- 
aca,''even then. But assuming 
that we did have the choice over 
again today, what would 
chooser It is only because the 
grand strategy of the war did 
work, and win the war, that soma 
Americans have time and freedom 
for second-guessing today.

' Not A Bad Record
Full nerricn clinnt of N. B- 

•e. Ine.
A 8«nr

Fubllihers BopmsonUtlrns:
Jttllun Mathnwo Special Agency — Wew 
Tork. ChicogO. Dotroll nnd Boston.

u Bm h er  
flficu l

a c d it  
T uitions.

BURBAO

An Associated Press corre
spondent looked into, the other 
day, the frequent characterisa
tion of the United Nations as 

o r  I nothing but a "debating society." 
He found that, so far thia year, 

the United Nations has been able. Tht Hermd Printing Compsny. Ino., ---------------------------------------------------------
prevent or and three w a rs - 

matMt. one the war between Israel and
typognphicm srrors oppesrlng 
sertlsomonts sad other readily “ attsi 
ta The lUnehsstsr Brsnlng BsialU

Friday. December 0

The Groves Testimony
Ustaners to Fulton lew is’ 

broadcasU will never guess it, 
but the testimony of lA. Gen. L«s- 
Ua R. Groves, war-time head of 
the atom bomb project, blew the 
Story presented by Broadcaster 
lew is sky-high.

General Groves, testifying, made 
no secret of the fact that be hlm- 
iKlf is a Russia-hater, and was, 
even during the time when Russia 
was our war-time ally.

But he denied point blank the 
lew is charge that Vice President 
Henry Wallace had aver exerted 
pressure on him to send atomic 
materials to Russia.

Ha declared that the two 
pounds of uranium metal which 
was sent to Russia was dcUbar- 
gtaly made of poor quality In or
der to deceive the Rusalana if 
they tried to use it in atomic re- 
Biawh.
; Tero shipments o f ursnlum 

OKida and uranium salts were per
mitted because it was felt that an 
embargo would have arouaed sus- 
pldona and would have revealed 
aur atomic bomb project, and ba- 
oauaa they were o f little value 
anyway.
'  General Gtbves approved a U- 
oenaa for the export to Russia of 
another shipment of uranium 
gompounda bacausa he wanted to 
And out If the Russians had some 
commercial aourca for such mate
rials ha didn’t know about If the 
Ruaalans located the matertala. 
Which they didn't ba intended to 
seiao them for our own project 

Former Major George Racay 
Jordan's story to Broadcaster 
Lewis about seeing carboys of 
*%anvy water" going through to 
Rosata waa an impossible story, 
because a carboy of heavy water 
was aa scarce as a Hope Diamond.
I f the Russians got carboys 
marked "heavy water," soma one 
wns playing n joke on them.

General Groves testified that he 
ballaved the Russlana were trying 
hard to have their spies penetrate 
our atomic project and be tegU- 
fled that even then, when Russia 
waa i^hUag aa pur ally, ha and 
his assodates were more "wor
ried" about Russia than about 
Germany and Japan, who were 
our enemiea. He himself revealed 
hla own feeling that Rusala waa 

' getting too much help from 
America at that time.
. But for all this, for all his own 

obvious suspicion o f Russia, and 
for all hia equally obvious dislike 
o f the political laadara o f the 
American left. General Groves' 
tasUmony effectively destroyed 
the story told by Jordan and the 
inferenues and allegationa Broad
caster Leu'is baaed on that story.

. Broadcaster Lewis has gone on 
to disclosurea that Rusaia got va
rious kinds of miUtnry materi
als from us during the war, mo- 
tera, toola, tanks, etc. Almoat 

: unbeUevably, he U p’fesantliig this 
as sensational newa sad diacloa- 
ure.

Land-laaad to Russia was never 
a secret. Our help to Ibtsala was 

. never a secret. Thera was an ex
cellent reason for i t  That rataou 
can .be found in your World'a Al
manac, in the statisUcs of -war 
daaualUea. The aatimata of our 
own War Dapartmsnt of klUad, 
wouadad, mlaaing  and prisoner 
from America's armed forces ia 
a total o f 3M,800. Our own War 
Department's aatimata of Rijsaia's 
com par^la casualties ia B.ISO,- 
OM. Unofficial aatlmatea place 
Russia's war casualties higher,

, from 18,000.000 to i6,ooo,ood\ 
Thera was no secret at the time 

aixiut what our bargain was- Wo 
syara providing guns and iioks, 
.Napa and trucka. ^  R usu as 
wars providing huB|ui Uvea.

One would gather, from Broad- 
BSter limda' liataranoaa now, that |

the Arab atataa, another the war 
between the Indonaalans and the 
Dutch, and the third the threat
ened war between India and Pak
istan over the province ol Kash
mir.

In nil three tawtancas. United 
Nations intervention worked.

In addlUon, the United NaUona 
was also the scene of the first ne
gotiations which resulted In the 
lifting of the Berlin Blockade, 
which was for many months the 
incendiary brand burning be
tween .Russia and the United 
States.

sun in addlUon, the United Na- 
tlona ^proved. In unanimous vote 
which waa in itself n aenaation, a 
United Natlpns program for ex
panded technical assistance to un
derdeveloped nations—a United 
Nations program linked to Presi
dent Truman's "Point Four”  pro
gram.

It is true that the United Na
tions has its big failures aa well 
as its amall sucoeasea. It la true 
that the big war prablam, the 
great problem o f human survival, 
which binges on tbe relations be
tween the United States and Rus
sia, baa not yet moved iwtloeably 
toward any constructive solution.

But the point is clear. Rather 
Uian sen the United Nations 
short, which so many do glibly, 
aU ought to concentrate on the 
task of building it up, until it has 
the power and prestlga to prevent 
big Wars as well as Uttle wars, 
until It has aa much jurisdiction 
over big power quarrels aa it does 
over little power quarrels.

Shotgun Blast
Kills Father

Scranton, P a , Dao. • — 
WUlUm X  Boston, 4B, deddad ha 
would aaU hla shotgun and uss the 
money to buy Christmas praaents 
for his five children.

Teaterdny, Boston got the gun 
out of a closet and began cleaning 
the barrel Hla wUe, woriclng In 
the kitchen, heard an explosion 
and Into the living room to find 
Boston shot dead.
; Lackawanna County Coroner 
Paul E. Kubaako said the shotgun 
%nd bean discharged accidentally. 
*nM charge struck Boston In the 
head.

Gasoline Blast
Injures Four

Tulsa, Okla., Dec. • —(Sy— A 
gasollna-blandiag plant blew up In 
namaa last night, Injuring four 
workmen and eauaing damsga ss- 
Umatad at 11,000,000. >

The spactacular flra occunad at 
the West Tulaa refinery o f the 
'Texas

One of the Injured, 'Victor J. 
Henke, was near death today, 
hospital attendants said. R s was 
critically burned. Sartoua bums 
ware also suffered by William B. 
GUes.

Another man waa hoapltallsad 
with lesser injuries and a fourth 
released following treatment for 
minor cute and bruises. One em
ploye was overcome by fumes and 
tmoke while fighting the fire.

Playing Hartford Australians Face > 
Clearcut Issue

Putnam to Vote 
On New School

Putnnm, Dec. (gy—Putnam 
voters will go to tha polls Monday 
to act on me reconunendation of 
the Board of Education and the 
Board o f Finance for an approprl' 
ation of 1800,000 fOr a new high 
school building.

The special town meeting will 
be the culmination of seven years 
of planning by the School board. 
Plans were completed In 1948 but 
the hoard awaited action on state 
aid grants by the General Assem? 
bly before praaantlng the matter 
to the voters.

With the passage o f the state 
aid bill, Putnam becomes among 
the first to seek naaiatance in fi
nancing a  sch ool. project The 
state grant la estimated at $228,- 
000.

I f approved, eonstructlon o f tha 
new school will mean an Increase 
of a single mill In the tax rate, 
the Board of {Education estimated.

The present high school build
ing would be used to take care of 
the overflow from ^ e  Israel Put 
nam achool, an overcrowded ele
mentary school, and students 
from Smith street Junior High

A Waterlegg New York?
It la impossible for ua to com' 

prehend what waterleaanesS' 
might mean to eight million peo
ple congregated together In one 
.tight community. Those who still 
have water can’t Imagine them' 
selves without it; It is difficult for 
them even to sense tha reality 
which la upon their Connecticut 
neighbors whose wells am) ponds 
have gone dry.

And not even the eight million 
people of New York aeem able to 
sense sharply enough the possi
bility ahead of them. Not having 
water aeems. almost unbelievable. 
It is hard to combat a possibility 
which seema ao unreasonable and 
ridiculous.

Nonetheless, there, is no doubt 
about i t  New York, like aome 
Connacticut smaller cities, 
faced with the possibility o f hav
ing no water.

What would psepla do? Could 
they live la New York without 
water In thalr plpea? What would 
be the result of the first fire that 
started In a waterless city? 
Would more fmrtunata sections of 
tha country hnva ta taka the New 
Yorkers ia as refugees? What 
would become of Industry?

Parh^[)a New Yorkers can be 
jolted Into enough economy of 
water to tide the emergency over. 
Perh^M nature will be kind, and 
fill the reservoirs in time. Perhaps 
thia blow to our assumption that 
our civUlxation la perfectly or
dered will not be delivered.
. But, for the mixnent, there ia a 

reminder that man la not supreme 
on what he cbooaea to oonaidar hla 
earth. Great and clever cities 
have gone to desert before this. 
The behavior o f the skies has bad 
more to do with the course o f hu
man empires than tha. brlUlsnce 
of generals. That can’t happen 
to us, of course. Not unless the 
reservoirs o f the central Sastem  
seaboard stay empty a few waaka 
mors.

Art Mooney

A  giant double-atmga bm la ba- 
Ing effarad to patrona o f tba State 
thaatar, Hartford, tills Saturday 
and Sunday, for two days only. 
Tha first haadllna nttraetion will 
bs Art Mooney "That Genial Irish 
Gantlaman”  and his orehastm, fsa- 
t u i ^  an army o f top-flight melo- 
dy-makera, including Kerwln Som- 
arvllls, Billy Dae, Eddla CoUina 
and Johnny Martin. Art Moonsy 
will offer many of hla newest bits 
and popular favorites, including 
•Toot-Toot Tootsie," "Hop-Scotph 
Polka," "MUtietoa Kiss," "Four 
Leaf Clover," and numerous oth
ers. The second half o f the stags 
bUl wlU feature a great variety 
show virltb eight headhne acts, in
cluding Ilona Massey, Hollywood’s 
gorgeons singing star; Harold 
Parr, star of the Horace Heidt 
show; Don Cummlng, popular 
comedian; Jimmy Grosso, impres
sionist; T h e  8 Sherwoods. In 
"Acrobatic Fashions”  and others

'Thera are late stage shows 
every Saturday and Sunday, itart- 
Ing at 10 p. m.

Sydney. Austrlia, Dec. 9—(F)— 
Sodalism or-frea entarprlaa?

That la a clearcut Issue In Aua- 
tm lla’a critical general alaction to
morrow.

Tha Labor party o f Prims Min
ister J. B. Chlfley, a former loco
motive driver, has been In power 
eight yean. It has a long-rango 
program o f nationalisation. It 
believes government controls are 
needed to stablUsa the nation’s 
economy and insure full employ
ment.

The opposition promises to halt 
nationalisation and the Australian 
leftward trend. Labor and So- 
eialiam went down to defeat In 
neighboring New Zealand *last 
week and the opposition here 
.hopes that la a sign o f the future.

The anti-labor opposition in 
Australia oomea from two parti 
the UbemI party and the Country 
party, which promlae to work in 
unison should labor ba defeated. 
The Liberals are led by Former 
Prime Minister Robert O. Mensies, 
a lasryer. Leader o f the Country 
party—strong In rural areas—Is 
Arthur W. Faddsn, aa accountant 
Measles would be the next prime 
minister should the coalition win.

school, an antiquated 
which would be closed.

building

Tripp New Preeldent

Bridgeport Dec. 9—<F>— Ralph 
Tripp Is the new president of Col
umbia Records Local 287, Inter
national Union o f Electrical, Radio 
and Machine Workers. Secretary 
of the local for the past two years 
Tripp defeated'Frank C. Glarelli, 
who was seeking hia eighth term 
aa president in an election yester
day. Tripp'a margin was 25 votes, 
410 to 885.

HALF

Rubber Heels 
59c

HEflS AHACHED 
WHIIE YOU WAIT AT 

Shoe
Repelr Dept ^

H IR M T S
IN THE BASEMENT

K E M P 'S
Incorporated  ̂

763 Main St. Manchester

Your
Xma$ Gift Ssore

ARTHUR DRUG STORES

ffi Tkere K ldt!

FREE MOVIES
•SATURDAY MORNING 

10 O’ CLOCK

•SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
^  O’ CLOCK

S«e your favorite com ics and sports on 
the screen.

Ch^dren under 12 years must be accom
panied by parents.

Ray Dwyo’’s Photo Shop 
Nasuff Anns Company
1015 MAIN ST.

r
COR MAPLE ST.

NEW LOW 
PRICESl

'48 Nash 4-DR., R. ft H.
$1295

'47 Nash 4-DR., R. ft H.
$1095

'46 Nash 4-Dr., R. ft H.
$995

'41 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan
$495

'40 Mercury Club Coupe 
R. ft H.
$395

'40 Nash 4-DR. R ft H.
$395

'38 Olds 4-Dr.. R  ft  H.
$295

'37 Stud.ebaker Coupe, H
$95

'37 WylHs 4-Dr. H.
$75

*36 Cher. 2-Dr. H.
$65

'34 Ford Tudor. H.
$65

Open'Til 9 P.M. Daily

BOLAND
MOTORS

“ Your NashHometown 
Djsler”

369 Center Street at 
West Center Street

Telephone 4079

$$$$
S A V E

Television
(Costs Less At CUfra)

FREE!
Antennas That

Slay Up
Lnteat type, besVy duty, 

doable eonloM antenan with 
eeeb ae4 eoU.

(Except CnpehMi)

JBe Smart
Save Money On 

Capehart. Motorola, 
Admiral, Bendiz, 

Air-King and Emerson
Immediate Delivery 

and Installation 
By Experts

Cliffs
Radio and Television
465 Hartford Road 
Cor. McKee Street 

Tel. 2-4364

.-W-: .
bay VDIEnAN

fp

venstisas will bs reedy for Ohrietmas. Cell 
Whmls Tnrktaigton or George Flndeu at

Stand on Human 
Righto Weapon

Hsrtfbrd, Dee. 9 —<1P)—Gover
nor Bowloa said tht United Na
tions’ declaration o f human rights 
la a mors potent weapoi on Oq- 
mocracy’s side ia the cold war 
than the "power politics sad mili
tary pressures”  o f dictatorial 
regimes.

He urged observance In C9on- 
nectleut o f the first anniversary o f 
the-dedaration’a adoption by the 
UN General Assembly which falls 
on Baturday.

M AN UF AC TU RIN G COMPANY
M A N C N I t t I t ,  e O N N I C T i e U T

O jJjice S/to-p-

T h e  J A C K  &  J U L  S H O P
\ Christinas Gifts For The Family

Infants' and 
Toddlefrs*

Girls' and 
Boys'

Mother

DRESSES, SWEATERS, SWEATER 
SETS, CREEPERS, DRESS AND 
PANTY SETS AND MANY OTHER 
ITEMS.

POLO SHIRTS, WOOL SHIRTS, 
COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS, SKI 
PANTS, SKI SLACKS, STORM 
COATS, CAPS, MITTENS, ETC

SHEER An d  s e r v ic e  n y l o n s ,
SLIPS, GOWNS, PANTIES. ALSO 
A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF 
HANKIES.

8  DEPOT SQUARE PHONE 2-4477
WHERE PARKING IS A PLEASURE

An Old ESTABLISHMENT
t

THE NAME FOR YEARS SYNONYMOUS WITH THE VERY BEST 
IN AUTO BODY REPAIRING AND PAINTING

Built on INTEGRITY
Growing on Service

TURN PIKE,
AUTO BODY WORKS

M. R. STEVENS—H. F. MULL ^
“WHERE THE CUSTOMER IS ALWAYS RIGHT”

166 Middle Turnpike, West Phone 7043, Manchester
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H ighknd Park 
PTA Meeting

I..4irgc Attendance at Lec
ture on “ Reading”  by 
A  State Official
Despite, the unfavorable weath 

er. a large number of parents were 
present at the Wednesday evening 
meeting of the Highland Park 
ParSnt-Teacher Association. All 
Were very much impressed with 
the adroit manner in which Dr. 
LaVeme Strong, reading consult
ant of the Btete Board of Educa
tion, conducted the panel discus
sion oh "Reading.

Assisting Dr. Strong was Miss 
Genevltva Scsnnell, reading oon- 
sultant for the Manchester schools, 
who idao presented many fine 
points on teaching chfidrsn how 
to read. Mrs. Olive Chambers, 
Mrs, Agnes Dunn and Miss Edna 
Samuelson, first, second and fifth 
grade teachers respectively, ex
plained their teaching methods on 
reading with dexterity and an- 
sw snd all questions promptly and 
thoroughly.

Parents Well Bepresented
The parents were well repre< 

sentsd oy Mra John Dormer and 
Attorney Charles Crockstt 
asked questions concerning
•smosmMbmT I ‘

On Federal Board

Charles B. Barr

Charles 8. Burr, president o f the 
C. R. Burr Co., has been appointed 
a member of the Department o f 
Commerce Trade Advisory Board 
succeeding C. M. Boardrosn. Mr. 
Burr 'was recommended for $*• 
appointment by Richard P, White, 
executive secretary of the Ameri- 
ean Association o f Nurseryman.

Need o f Court 
T o Be Studied

State Legislative Coun
cil to Consider Domes
tic Relations Tribunal
HarUord, Dec. 9— ( « —The 

State lAgW ative council Intends 
to look Into a proposal that Con
necticut establish a Domestic Re
lations court.

The council has recetvsd a re
port from Its reeearch director, 
Joseph P. Egan, on the operation

of such courts in 22 atataa o f tha 
country. It Ineludsa statistics la- 
dlcsUng a rising divoros rate ia 
this state.

Senate M ajority Lsadar Alfred 
Wachsicr (D-Hartford) said a sub
committee o f the eouneU wlU meet 
next Monday for a praUmlnary 
study o f the prablam. A publio 
hearing wUI ba bald within the 
next f ^  weeks, hs said, and 
apokssmsn for the State Bar ss- 
•oolation, tha Judiciary, ^  
of Women Voters and other Inter
ested groups will bs Invited to ex- 
prsas tikeir vlswa.

Preasptod by Ooagssttoa
The study of s  domerae rsistions 

court setup for Connecticut was 
requested hi s  resolution adopted 
by the 1949 Legislature. Egan said 
It probably was prompted by the

congestion In the Superior courts 
caused by tha rising number of 
divorce cases.

Tba couneU’s research dirsetor 
said the purpose o f a domestic Rs- 
lationa court in the state would bs 
to try and save marriages, preserve 
famiUea and guarantee the care 
and protection o f children rather 
than merely to grant divorces and 
place children in fOeter homes.

To QoaeUer Sevea Qaaetlona
He said these seven questions 

should be considered by tha council 
in its study:

1. Should such a court be 
limited in jurisdiction to divorce, 
separatum and annulment cases?

2. Should Juvenile court juris
diction be transferred to the pro
posed court?

3. Should collections and other

ssrvicas now performed by the 
agents o f the State Welfare ds- 
partment (regarding to dependant 
children) be taken over by the 
propooad court?

4. Should the administration of 
the new abandonment law be dele- 
Ijried t^ th ejoou rt^ ^

8rTE ou!JTa!o!eTS3^roB anon 
matters In which married people 
are ooneemed be handled by eourt 
employM?

9. Should the court be created

VAGI

by dlstriote or CaoBtieaT 
7. How should the ^potatm ont 

o f Judges be mads?

liM B
TsiSflsvsaiiMrlM I 
without destextuban

Rubbart and 
Arctics Repaired

Ice Creepers Put On

SAM YU LYES
Shoe Repalrfaif W hlk 

Yos W J t
701 Blfiiii StfMt

AUTO GLASS

t iiH

who 
the

parents' part In developing the 
child to the readUtg age. Mrs, 
Chambers suggested parents could 
read to the child the nursery 
rhymes. Jingles, and stories which 
have meaning. A more active 
way would be through excursions, 
answsring all questions put forth 
by the child.

First graders are taught the 
likeness o f words through styht 
and the sounds by bearing, n c - 
turss o f objects, along with a 
short sentence helps the child to 
read understandlngly. Mrs. Dunn 
spoke favorably on the use of the
Shonetic system of teaching, read- 

ig habits. Through the use of 
sound, words are more readily 
remsmbsrsd and accurately spell- 
ad. Second grade Is a continua
tion for the beginner with the ad
dition o f the vowel soundlnga 

laoreaslng Vooabolary 
Mtsa Samuelson spoke very con

vincingly about tha higher stand
ard o f reading. FOr the upper 
grades a more advanced reading 
program not only Increasea the vo- 
cabulaty but presents a mors en
joying and pleasant way of ex- 
plorinig the world of words. With 
the UBS o f outllneo, sununaries and 
book rsvlewB a clearer realisation 
o f srords la reached.

A  summary o f the discussion 
would ba that a  good sound foun
dation in reading U nscsssary for 
a child to bsooma a happy, weU 
Infonnsd ettisen o f tomorrow. For 
thia gesU, the parents and sqjiool 
must work together.

BoiliMMi Bloetltts HcM 
A  short business meeting preced

ed the dlscuBSton. Prosident George 
DeOormlsr presented the proposed 
budget for the coming year which 
was readily accepted. One Item waa 
tha contribution of a sum of mon- 
sy to Mr. Spencer, Director of Vis
ual Aid for the entire Manchester 
■cbools, for Inupedlate use In. pur
chasing much needed equipment to 
his Inadequate oupplies.

A a appropriation was mads to 
aid In uia bringing o f a children’s  
operstte, “Tha Gooseberd and the 
Goblin," to Manchester. Ib is would 
bo produced by the Julius Hartt 
School in Hartford and presented 

‘ la  town for pupils of the third, 
‘ fourth, fifth  and sixth grades. It 
' was agreed to present at Clhrist- 
• »"■« a small glH to each of the 
pupils at HlglUand Park school 

Miss Julia Duke’s fourth grads 
woo the attendance award which 
will be a book of suitable film. 

Obristmaa Deeotattons 
Tha auditorium was gaily deco

rated frith hoHy and evergreen 
with a glittering golden tree as a 
centerpiece on the table. Mrs. L. 
Morgan Porter, ossiated by Mrs. 
John R. Allen, Mrs. Jay B. Rubl- 
now and Mra Arthur B..Smith, 
represented the fourth grade moth
ers as hostesses for the evening. 
Mrs. Stanley Clulow, hospitality 
chairman, also aided the committee 
In serving the tasteful refresh- 

* ments.

Bridgeport Boy 
Awarded $1,000

Bridgeport, Deo. 9 —  (W —  A  
Bridgeport boy who was held bound 
hand and foot for more than two 
hours by an Irate boatyard owner 
has been awaided damages of $1,- 
000 by a Superior court Jury.

Ernest Plxley, 88, was convicted 
of cruelty to pisrson In Bridgeport 
City court In 1947 and fined $25. 
He was charged with binding the 
feet and hands o f Frank Worth, 
11, after he suspected Worth had 
been tampering, with one of bis 
boats.

The boy sued for damages 
through his guardian, claiming 
that during the ordeal Plxley kept 
him constantly "In fear of death 
and In pain" for two hours and a 
half before a passerby saw his 
plight and released him.

ft  waa testified during the trial 
that Worth had difficulty in sleep
ing after the incident because of 
fr^uent nightmares. Psychia
trists testified that it was neces
sary for the boy to take treatments 
for several months after the in
cident. They said he had received 
a possible permanent 4>eycbo- 
neuroels.

Hi There
Kids!

Tell Mom and Dad about 
the swell

KEYSTONE 
TO Y

PROJECTORS
that Ray Dwyer has at his 
shop.

P riced:
$16. 95  to $32 .75

Ray Dwyer's 
Photo Shop

Located in the Nassiff 
Anna Co.

1015 Main SL 
Telephone 7369

PAPER COtXECTION
IN THE

NORTHEAST SECTION
-

MONDAY; DECEMBER 12
If you live on any o f the atreetd in this section have your paper out on 
Monday. Proceeds from these collcctions'of paper serve to buy new 

equipment for the Manchester Memorial Hospital.

fttagazhies, Paper and Pa| 
Lower Prices Mai

ler (bartons Picked Up If Put Out at the Curb, 
le It Too Coetly to Pick Up Otherwise.

Please Note—^AiUections. W ill Be Made as Schedule Rain or 
* S h io e | — U n l e s s j t ^ ^

$  $  ■$ $
S A V E

Television
(Costs Less At CllfPs)

FREE!
Antonnas That 

Stay Up
Lateet type, heavy duty, 

donUe conical antenna niih 
each eet aold.

(Except Capehart)

Be Smart -
Savd Money On 

Capehart, Motorola, 
Admiral, Bendix, 

Air-King and Emerson
Immediate Delivery 

and Installation 
By Experts

Cliff’s
Radio and Telct ision
465 Hartford Road
Cor.'•McKee Street 

Tel. 2-1304

ANTHRACITE-
COAl
JUA

f o r  9 h « « r  o e tt iio m y

YOU CANT lEAT IT

f o r  •  w o r m  h e m e
YOU CAN Itr ON IT

f o r  o o m p U t*  d e t a i ls

Hmmi

T)iere h «• oWii*He«, e»4 
IT WILL SAVE YOU HONIV

Auiiieilwd jMltr

G. E. Willis and 
Son, Inc.

i Main StVeel Fel. .1125

New— 
for 1949 Christmas

Stockings!

&

Only
2 8 - 5 0

for genuine 
mahogany
Tables

from Longfellow's 

to your home at Christmas time
You would expect to pay a fortune fOr the duurmlng earty American deek at 

which Longfellow wrote hla well-loved poeme. Thle priceleee relic le enabrined In 
the Edleon Inatitute at Dearborn, Michigan. But here le a faithful.copy, .reproduced 
by apeciol permtaaton In cholceet Honduraa mahogany, .accurate In every detail even 
to the aecret compartmenta. It’e a Colonial Heirloom Meeterpiece. .an Inveetment 
in beauty and aervice for generationa yet unborn. 9275.00

Other Watkins Gift Desks from $55

Here are the Uteat arrlvala amongat Watklna lavlah 
dieplay of gift tablea. A  matching  eat o f Sbeia- 

*ton atyle piecaa. .with gracefully tapered aoUd ma
hogany lege, and X-etretchere..highly figured ma
hogany plywood apfone (the eectione Juet below 
tope). AU topa are aerpcntlne ahaped on aU four
Bidea___ and each haa a round or oval leather Inaet,.
band tooled In gold!

(Reading top to bottom) 17x17”  Lamp table with 
dawer 26" t^ h . 10x35" coffee table, 17>&" high. 
15 1-4 X 28 1-4”  Step end table with book cabinet, 
20” high. 18x18" Lamp Uble, 26" high.

Last call for  
C h r is tm a s

Custom-covered
CHAIRS

Doim or Isytex cushiond

7 9 ^ 0

It tekeo time to build Watklna Quality 
C h a lra ....iod  tima ta running-out! So 
this la your last ohanca to have any oaa 
o f these handsome chairs tailor-made in 
your choice of covers..for deUvery by 
CSirtetmaa! Lounge obalr has dOwn-feath- 
er removable pillow back. Cboleo o f 
down-feathar or foam-rubbar seat cushions 
on all other atjrleo. Hurry!

Just in
New shipment of

Watkins Fine
China Lamps

Exquisite Watklna Cailnse with 
underglaae decoratione; teilotad 
rayon Shodae, tUtlM fixtures 
for better lighting. The ^ oth e- 
cary Jar designs to left maos- 
sure n  and 29 Inches high.

Two styles

$9.98
f  12.60 value

gllAO $14.85
Graceful urn 'with bandies on 
fluted pcdeatal with floral deco
rations under glaxe. Note 
decorative flalala.

>.

Gleaming Polished 

Brass Floor Lamps

$17.50
Taro smart floor lamp models from a long, dlatia- 
gulahed Une of Watklna Gift Lamps! Notioa tha 
typical Watklna high styling ia tha baautituDy pro
portioned Colonial atyle baaea with thalr fluting and 
reediog..the trim tailored .rayon Sbadas. Both tha 
dialraide and awtng-brtdga modela have glaas 
floctoro, and sockets for ^Ute hulbs! (Other Wat
kins polished bnuw floor lamps atert at $12.78).
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Rockville

Rev. Olmstead 
Resigns Post

Pastor o f  St, John's in 
RodKTiUe Had Served 
For Past 25  Years

t  o'clock a  the new home on BUn 
stNct. An oWclal vW* *̂ *1* 
made by Department Junior Vice 
Commander BUI Roblneon and re
freshment! will be eerved.

Blother’!  drele
The Mother’!  Circle at the Sac- 

Heart church at Vernon wUl 
meet this evening at eight o’clock 
at the home of Mra Marion Lehan 
of Vernon. There will be a pot luck 
■upper and an exchange of Chrirt- 
maa glfta.

RodnrUle, De«jr' (Special)— 
Rev. H. B. Olmatead, pastor of St 
John’!  Episcopal church for the 
peat twenty-five years, has sub
mitted hi! resignation, the rcalg- 
nation to take effect not later 
than March 1, 1990. After that 
date, if a new minister is secured, 
Mr. Olmstead will retire from the 
active ministry after nearly for
ty-eight years of service.

The congregation has accepted 
his resignation with regret and 
has vot^  him Pastor Emeritus. 
‘The following committee has been 
ttpointed to secure a new pastor: 
wardens. Williams A. Kuhnly and 
PDoland Wise; Parish clerk. Wil- 
Uam J. Nutland, Ekirl Elliott, Miss 
Elsie B. Cummings, Mrs. Douglas 
Roberts, Mrs. Donald Fisk and 
Mrs. Paul deMacarte. The ward
ens will first have a conference 
with Bishop Waiter Gray in 
Hartford.

Rev. Olmstead is a graduate of 
Tale University and Berkeley Di
vinity school. He came to Rock' 
vUle on March 1, 1924, succeeding 
the late Rev. E. T. Mathlson, com 
lag from Guilford and he had pre
viously been curate at St. Paul’s 
church in New Haven for a num' 
ber of years. Since coming to 
RockvlUe Rev. Olmstead has been 
active in the RockviUe Ministers' 
aasodation in addition to making 
many improvements at St. John’s 
chui^  with an increase in mem- 
Iwrshlp.

Onest Preacher
At the Friday evening service 

this evening at 8:15 o’clock at the 
B’nai Israel synagogue the guest 
speaker wiU be Rev. Dudley Burr 
of the Elast Hartford Congrega
tional church who wiU speak on 
the topic, "The Social Message of 
Religion." Memorial prayer will 
be recited in memory of the late 
Isaac Oamer. Those attending 
are asked to bring clothing for 
overseas gifts.

Saturday there wUl be early 
morning services at 8 o’clock and 
the Junior Congregation will hold 
their services at 10 a. m. 

lights On 
Rockville’s t^nristmaa tree lights 

will be turned on this evening when 
Mayor Frederick Berger wlU throw 
the switch. The RockviUe High 
school band wUl play, starting at 
aaven o’clock, this being the 
usual night for the stores to be 
open.

Game Tonight
H u  RockvUle High school baa- 

kethall team wlU open ita home 
asaaon this evening at 7:15 p. m. 
at the Sykes Gymnasium when 
the Woodrow Wilson High school 
eg Middletown will play here. At 
the opening game in Hartford on 
Monday afternoon, RockvUle de- 
tsated LaSalette of Hartford by a 
score of 87 to 44.

Christmas Party 
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca

hontas will hold a member’s 
Christmas party this evening at 
sight o’clock at Red Men’s hall, At 
this meeting nominations will take 
^ace. _

VFW MeeHng
Badstuebner Post VFW will hold 

a business meeting this evening at

Scouts’ Leaders 
Attendance Bid

An effort is being made by the 
Girl Scout headers’ Association 
to attract all leaders to its meet
ings. With many new leaders, it is 
felt that an imderstanding of Just 
what these meetings are for 
should be given. Foremost is the 
fact that they serve as a clearing 
house for leaders’ problems, and 
they strengthen the group by pro- 
'viding an opportunity for the 
members to meet socially.

A hard-working program com
mittee has endeavored to plan 
something each month that will 
help the leaders in their troop 
work, and a program that should 
prove most Interesting is to be 
held in January when a talk on 
dramatics wiU be given by a local 
authority.

For a wonderful social evening, 
Miss Irene Morrison suggests the 
annual Christmas party to be held 
at St. Mary’s church, Wednesday 
evening, Doeember 14 at 8 o'clock. 
A large attendance is hoped for.

Wapping
A daughter was bom Tuesday, 

Dec. 6 at St. Francis hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence ^ e a  of 
Grove street, Rockville. The pa- 
teraal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Eoea, Sr., of ElUng. 
ton Road.

Sunday, Dec, 18, the Volunteer 
Fire Department and Its Auxiliary 
will hold a Christmas party for 
the members of both organisations 
at the firehouse. The social com' 
mlttee is making the arrange
ments. At the meeting Wednesday 
evening it waa voted to send the 
ubual donations to each of the 
grammar schoola In town to help 
In putting on Christmaa parties 
for the children.

Tonight Ellsworth High basket
ball team wUl play Farmington 
High at the latter place.

At a meeting of the Zoning 
Board Monday night permission 
waa granted Joseph A. Grenbn to 
move a non-conforming bulldlni; 
onto a new fotuidatlon to be used 
as a dwelling on Foster road.

Tuesday Clinton Taylor, 
boarder at the home of Mrs. Loula 
Juno of Sullivan avenue fell down 
stairs. He fractured his should
er and was taken to St. Francis 
hospital, Hartford.

liie  hour of the Christmas oarol 
sing in Wapping which was sched
uled for 7:30 p. m. Friday, Dec. 
16 has been advanced to 6:45.

Mrs. Harold Dellert of Rye 
street sent Arthur Godfrey, who 
appears on the radio program at 
10:30 a. m. in New York, a me
mento of the Christmas season, 
in the form of a miniature Christ- 
mas tree decorated with labels and 
products of his radio sponsor.

Wednesday on his 10:30 a. m. 
program, the popular entertainer 
making mention of the woman ac
knowledged her gift and said he 
would keep it on display in the 
studio until after the Christmas 
holidays.

Crochet Favorites

By Mrs. Anae Cabot
Crochet a pair of snug, comfy 

■Uppers In essy-to-do braid stitch 
from 8 ounces of dark wool and 
OQS ounce of a ornitraating color. 
Just aa pfacttcal and popular to
day aa Uiey were in Grandma’ 
time, tUe uppers, are suitable for 
men and women and make a 
mdeome gift at any time of the 
year.

'PiAtem No. 5346 conaiata 
eomplete crocheting InstmeUons, 
■ttUfii Illustrations and material re- 
foiremeata for amaU and medium

Send 30e In eolas, your name, ad- 
4rasa aad the pattm  anmber to 
Ar m  Ofibet. H m MaaelMster Eve- 
alag Herald, lUO Ava. Americas, 
NUw T o *  t*. N. T.

■Meadkiwoik Fans — Anne Cab- 
afs Mg new album la hbt*. Dos- 
mm M . fbaclnatlng newl designs 
~kslstmaa glft% decoraSona 

. . JtrW fisatasea . . . Plus 4 .
, j^attmw aad dtiaetloiis. 35 eeata.

■

South Coventry
atta. raallas Uttle 

WUlimaatte Bs. PlioBe 363S-WI

The three school buses being pur
chased by the Town o f Coventry 
are expected to be delivered by the 
M. A. Motor Sales Ihc. of Wllll- 
msntic about December 35, accord
ing to announcement by Mrs. John 

Bissell, chairman of the local 
Board of Education. O. J. McLal- 
len, proprietor of the company 
states 1950 school buses are In 
production and will be available to 
his company at the factory in a 
week or ten days. At that time he 
will send his own drivers to bring 
the buses here. They will be ^  
celved in plenty of time to fa- 
mlliarise the local school bus 
drivers with the mechanism before 
the busea are taken out on the 
road for actual transportation 
service.

The local board of education has 
been advised by WTIC program 
department that Superintendent 
John C. Reilly has arranged with 
them that local "no school” an
nouncements during the winter 
season will be broadcast during the 

8 a.m. morning program over 
that station.

The transportation committee of 
the board ydU meet tonight to line 
up tentative bus routes o f the new 
school busea only in preparation of 
the poesiblllty that this additional 
transportation might be available 
a few days before closing of echool 
for the Christmas recess. During 
the Christmas recess this commit
tee comprised of Mrs. Fred Miller, 
chairman, Mrs. Alanson E. Stew
ard, Jr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Love 
will meet for a complete checkup 
of all local school bus routes.

Mrs. Olaf P. Fredertekson of 
School street is now at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Dewey Webb 
in MIU Valley, Calif. She is ex
pected to spend the 'winter there.

The Men’s Club of First Congre
gational church Christmas pro
gram December 16 at 8 p. m., will 
Include a Carol *elng upstairs In 
the auditorium of the church and 
square dancing in the basement. 

Republican Town committee

chairmen have been appointed to 
draw up by-laws and constitution 
for the organisation meeting of n 
Republican Club in Coventry, Jan
uary 10 at 8 p. m., in the Nathan 
Hale Community Center In South 
Coventry. Judge Eugene ,W. Lat
imer ta chalrinan of the First 
Voting District; Walter 8. Haven, 
chairman of the Second Voting' 
District. Mr. Latimer states offi
cers of the club will be elected at' 
that meeting or as soon after as la 
possible.

Square dancing Instructions un
der auspices of local P.T.A. will be 
given by James T. Laidlaw, Mon
day. December 13. from 7:30-9:80 

m., in the South Street school. 
Persons Interested in carol sing
ing are alao urged to attend. Per- 
adna interested need not be mem
bers o f the P.T.A. Mrs. Grant H. 
Vance, co-president, states there 
will be no charge for these InstruC' 
tlona

Warren E. Schmidt o f Manslteld 
Four (Jomers, Unlverdty of Con
necticut Agricultural Extenshm 
Service Assistant State Club Lead
er of older rural youth groups, will 
be in charge of demonstrations of 
home games at the local P.T.A, 
meeting Wednesday, December 14; 
at 8 p. m., at the new school on 
Cross street.

Mrs. Alex D. Prouhe and Mrs. A. 
Harry W. Olsen, co-chairmen o f 
S:. Mary’s parish-sponsored set
back party Wednesday night at

the church 
Mrs.
Dlette and Mias Dorothy West. 
There were 11 tables in play. Prises 
went to the following: Woiqen’s 
1st Mrs. Louis Zunner of Eagls- 
vUle; 3nd, Mra. Btella Lubnd of 
BaglevlUe; Srd, Mrsi Roxanna 
Richardson. Men's 1st Rene Rod- 
rlque; 3nd, Howard A. Richardson; 
3rd, Louis Zunner of Eagleville. 
Bpeclals, Mrs. Raymond Proulx and 
Mrs. Anna Paquin. The Men’s Club 
o f the church win be in charge of 
the next set-back party December 
31 there. A special project with 
thia group in charge ia now In 
progress and special prises will be 
SwaHed following that party.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Beaudln 
are the parents of a son bom Wed- 
*nesday night at Windham Com
munity Memorial hospital. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Smith are the par
ents of a daughter bom there that 
night qlso. Mrs. Harold E. Smith

D E P E N D A B L E

S  c a ccc

Prescrlptlos SpecteRsfis 
4 Depot Sq. TeL 6648

d ty  Wide DeOvery

NORTHIEND
P H A R M A C Y

D I A M O N D S
The Biggest Little Jewelry Store 

in Manchester

GAUDET’S

luh were.;assisted by 
I Itowtoy. Miiw Eva

Mirrors, Glass
fornitare Topo, Window 

nod Pfaito Glaai, Aoto Ginas

White Glass Co.
94 Birch St. Manchester
Opaa Daily I  A. M. Te 6 P. M. 

taJuinag Batwday
Plenty Of Pnrklnf 

On Prcnlaen

Woefc Nasra Nwhial TOSiqr

Oak Ridge, Tbnn., Dec. 9—{/Ft—  
Work on a new |66,000,000 atomic 
plant awufllr back toward normal 
today following a four^day wildcat 
strike involving 8,000 'oonatructlon 
worken. The strike ended yes
terday in a brisk back-to-work 
movement that saw about 65 per 
cent of the workmen on the Job 
by nightfall.

lO V ILl

c e viL's

CHOCOLATft

Q U IN N 'S
PH AR M ACY

Use Your 
Credit

891 Main Street Use Your
Manchester Credit

A p r o n s -I  Yard

G AUD ETS hare just made a good 
buy in diamonds and wish to share | 
it with Y O U , Y O U  A N D  Y O U . *

4  Rings, 1*4 
ladies or gent 
S79.50 tax incl.

Compare These Prices 
QUANTITY ON HAND

carat 1 Ring, 3-4 
ladies--$40O,

carat

Hi There Kids !

6 Rings, 1-3 carat 
ladies or gents —  
$175 tax incl.

I 2 Rings, 1-2 carat 
3 ladies or gents—  
I  $250.00 tax incl.
GfleseMiseaes

1 Ring, 1 carat ladies 
— $600. tax incl.

1 Ring, 11 -2  carat—  
$1000 tax incl.

1 Ring, 1 5-8 carat—  
$1100  tax incl.

By Sue Burnett
Here’s a pair o f lovely aprons— 

and each requires Just one yard of 
colorful fabric! Practical aa well 
as ornamental, they make ideal 
glfta for your holiday liat. Use gay 
■craps for the fruit sppUque.

Pattern No. 8216 is for sixes 14, 
16, 18, 20; 40, 42 and 44. Sise 16, 1 
yard of 39-lndi for each style.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in eolna, your name, address, sise 
desired, .imd the Pattern Number 
to Sue BUfnett (The Manchester 
Evening Herald) 1150 Ave. Amer- 
leaa.JIew York 19, N. .Y,

Don’t miaa the new Faahlon. The 
Fall and Winter Issue will delight 
you . with Its up-to-the-minute, 
easy to make frocka fbr all the 
family. Free gift pattern printed 
inside the hook. 25 emta.

FREE MOVIES
•SATURDAY MORNING 

10 O’ IXOCK
t

•SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
2 O’ CLOCK

See your favorite comics and sports on 
the screen.

Children under 12 years must be accom
panied by parents.

Ray Dwyer’s I%oto Shop 
Nassiff Arms Company

DUROSEAL

Ahuninum Storm Wmdows
COMBINATION-SELF STORING 
HEAVY EXTRUDED ALUMINUM

2W LOW
[ic e

S,' $19*95
HOM E PRODUCTS CO.

PHONE S-SaiMi—EAST HARTi<'ORD. CONN. 
S40 TOLLAND STREET

t

If

1015 MAIN ST. / COR. MAPLE ST.

I N D K O n  J O H N S O N

!»rf* * * ^

SHOPMASTER POWER TO O LS 
BLACK & DECKER DRILLS

And a full line o f  other tools for the mechanic.

Pyrex and Revere Ware for the home. Ther
mometers, Toasters, Waffle Irons, Mixers and 
many other electrical items.

Sleds, Snow Shovels, Rock Salt.
Feed for Wild Birds

LARSEN’S
Feed and Hardware
34 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5406

/ /

Just Released!

I CAN HEAR IT NOW
VOUHSII

norrattd. by the famous E D W A R D  Re M U R R O W

/ /

on

COLUMBIA RECORDS
Hsrs srs Hw sehMl vstss< ssd wusdt si ssr svs Nms tram 
VJ-Osy Hwssth 1946, dMmotleaRy prswirtsd on OHt Lsaf 
Eayisfl IP Record ML 4241 sr mI MM48I.

A  iiiriHisfi •sqssl "I CAN HtAR IT NOW ”— Velum. I— • 
HiriHliit hWwy si Ifc. yeoti 1911 «• 1941. U n  Plsyl"9 Recc'd 
ML 4093 sr 79 RPM M .M M -lOa

Vco’R wenf •. ews M 
■f IMsa Melwy. Hear i

iIm m  Impoitaat

It’ s easier shopping— and listening-^* 
in the mornings.

For good record selection

come te v

Potterton’s
AT THE CENTER 539-541 MAIN ST.

a:

ENDICOTT^  ̂ JOHNSON
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

I
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Protestant Leaders Want 
Speech Freedom^ Worship  ̂

In European Countries
n tth  « f  Bix •rttolaa by Rail. , 

AbmIWBi A. BlblMiCl (1>- 
OoBfi) af Itortfard, bMe6 on 
his sbiervntto— duvtag »  tour 
af was tarn Kurupean tMuntrles 
this — as aa otftclai ob- 
■arver tor tha House Foreign 
Affairs Oonuulttao of which aa 
la a naauiior. Bla ooataot with 
world statesBieB aad bis prr- 
aowal obaervatloas have iieaa 
eryataUMdby the Congxesa- 
maa la this asriaa of artleiea.

By Rep Abraham A. RibIcoH 
garth Amertcaa Newspaper AUl- 

aaco
WaahUigton, Dac. 9—Protestant 

CSiurcb iaadars In Europe ar# try
ing to radiaoovar the specific nU»- 
ilOD for Europe in today's worla 
They racognlso that ths old h®"™ 
at unity in Bhirope are dead. The 
two World Ware have d e s t r o y  
tte ardent ties which bound the 
peoples of Europe together and 
now, if Europe is to •'•R^**?** 
ad. aomdthing now must tags the 
place of the old.

The Rev. W. A. Visser T H ^fL  
OcnetaJ SocreUry of the Wond 
CeuncU at Churchea, «W :

"Nona of the old forces can 
do the trick. Roman Ciatholic- 
Ism has thought too much to 
tanns of the maintenance of 
Its Institutional Ufa and bM 
naan too reactionary: t j « t ^  
antism too divldad and too «>- 
Btractly aplritunl; Uheratom 
too s u p ^ d a l and too Indlvid- 
uallsUo; adentlflc rationalism 
too bloodless; soclaUsm too op
portunistic, aad nationalism 
too destructive. And the claas- 
•aare squally P l*y^ 
abort an. tha bourgeola with 
ito eternal pursuit of false m - 
curltles but also ^  J a ^

with ita understandable 
but nevertheless sterile re
sentments.”  . . .
It ia impossible to undortswid 

Kurope today without considering 
every spiritual force. For that 
r e i ^  1  did not feel my auwey 
should stop with 
with PopePhia XU end 
taadars. Immediately after ta lk l^  
I d t o ^ a  Pops. 1 flew to OMeva to 
confer with Visaer T  Hoort and

World "Council of, Oiurches. Here 
1 cot M lurprlM. _

IJ îtbough many . (JongiwmM 
and Senators maka it a 
visit the Va^qM, I waa told ^  the 
Protoatant auSoritlea th ^  I was 
the flrat member of the U. 8. Con- 
areu  to get their point of view.

Vlaaer T  Hooft’a obeprvaUons 
deal primarily wlto ^ ^ e  
Uons% Europa. HU W  and 
hops o f other Protestant leeders In 
E u i ^  U that thera wUL be s o w  
kind of poUtical unity which vrtU 
■mphaairT the freedom of individ
ual ronsH-’iitn—  ̂ World Council 
of Churches U an antl-FascUt ^  
antt-Oonununlst force. Ih k ^ p w f 
with the Protestant tradltu^ 
they are little concerned with the 
diffeieiioee of InaUtuUona u  su ^  
and much more concerned with 
the davapopment o f todlvlduaUam.

What they oee ea a g ^  U • 
classlesa society which will allow 
very few economic privileges tut 
a great deal at individual free
dom to speedh and worship.

In talking with various Protest
ant leadera it became clear that 
what they wanted the United 
States to do nmre than anything 
was to ’perauada Europe into union 
«nij pethapa make political union 
a condition for further aid from 
the United Statea. In asking for 
such a union, they place very Ut
ile emphasla on the apeciflcally re- 
ligloua InstltutlraiB which might be 
a part of it. By and large they 
do not want established churches 
paid by the SUte. They would 
rather see a separation of ChurWi 
and 8UU which will make It pos- 
slbla for them to give denomina
t i o n  expreaston to (Christianity. 
If reUgkMiB freedom U not a part 
o f the new poUtlcal’ union, Pro- 
.testant leaders feel that the foun- 
datlona of real liberty wUl be 
mtaslng.

Fvotestant thought and action 
to the poUtical realm U leas spec
tacular than that of the Catooltc 
Church, but Is Just as real, it  is. 
o f course. Just as impossible to be 
a" thorough-going (Communist and 

* remain a I^testaat aa It la to 
remain a (CatboUc.'

t  got the distinct impression 
that ProtesUnt leaderahlp ia o f  a 
high quality, and that t  they are 
given the proper kind! of aaaiat- 
ance from the United Statea aad 
from tha American ehurchea. their 
movement toward unity and their 
poUtical consciouaness would play 
an increasingly impintant role to 
the life o f Europe.

But the Protestants have cer 
tain special problema which make 
th«ir future difficult. In aome 

, Iron Curtain countries the memory 
of the Reformation of the Haps- 
burg rule is stlH strong. This 
memory makes it almost Impos- 

,  Bible for Protestants and Catholics 
to unite against their common 
enemy. Although this fear and

distrust ia not confined to Russian- 
dominated countries, tha WesUrn 
churches are much leas bound by 
trftdltlon*

Western European Protestan- 
Usm. SB dlattogulahed from East
ern ProtestanUam, is more vlWI 
and more active ta poUtical affatia. 
Protestant pastors, like Catholl<- 
priests, offer themselves as o r - ! 
ganixers for anti-Communlst re
sistance. In Western Europe, 
l^tastant, i^tboUc, and Jewish | 
leaders continue to show then 
people what the alternatives are in 
the present situation. They know 
ttet religion to aU Its traditional 
manlfeatotlons is up against ita I 
moat impressive challenge.

The German Lutheran Church 
has, it seems, learned a lesson from 
the experience under Hitler. For a 
long period, the German Lutherar>s 
said that they could not to all con -! 
■eienoo criticise the State, excnpl 
as the SUte interfered with wor
ship.' Hitler showed them that a I 
state can be demonic and ultimate
ly the cause of man's^ spiritual j 
death.

Now they recognlae the same I 
demonic character to Russian 
Communism. They know that un
less tyranny, in whatever fora.. Is 
defeated man will never have the 
chance or the strength to freely 
worship GkxL

Thrcnighout Waatern Protoaton- 
tlam thera ta a raal concern tot a 
greater unity among the European 
countries. The nation is after ail, 
only a meana by which man has 
trlto to perfect hie life and achieve 
Justice. Many Protoatant leac^rs 
think .that natlonaUam haa eerved 
ita purpose and should now be dis
carded.

What should take the place of 
natlonaUam is not clearly seen. The 
i^taatant leadera have no blue
print, but they do have a faith 
that somehow, aomewhere, the 
proper answer wUl be found. |

A c ts  RT ORCE t o  r iH fv e

K m a maomm
(OHMIB BV e «U 6 ) 

voort of Docton pre*
scribed rmroesni. It 
not only to relieve coughing due U 
colds but alM ‘loosens up' pblegn. 
and makes It easier to ralBt 
rwiTussiii Is sale for both old anc 
young.Fleas- 
ant tasting. ^renassiF

’•#J

SERIES S 
OIL BURNER

9 2 4 9 - s o
CQAAflETilY INSTAIUD

10

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

331 Main Street 
Tqlephone 5293

□
Would You Rather Drive A  

NEW 1950 P O N TIAC?
REASOINARLY EARLY DEI.IVERIES 

WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
Vnn Can Alwaya Do Heller Af Ralrh’a

A ;

Is A  Pleasure When»

You Have Ready Cash!

The W ay To Make This 
Possible Each Year 

Is To Join The

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

Thousands Have Already
Joined Our 1950 Club/

HAVE YOU??

Monday, Dec. 12 Starts The Third Week
Don’t Delay—Join This Coming Week

\

iC PERTWEEK FOR 
50 WEEKS.......

PER WEEK FOR 
50 WEEKS... . .

00 PER WEEK FOR 
50 WEEKS.......

00 PER WEEK FOR $
50 WEEKS.......

CLUB

1 0 0

250
The Savings Bank of Manchester

A Mutual Savings Bank
■Y . . ‘
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Barlow Takes 
HisOwiiLife

)Ucal Tire Repeirmen 
Gonunits Suicide at 

,t Hamlin Street Home
Ctemu!* 8. Barlow, of 05 Hain- 

Mb  atrart, local tiro vulcantMr and 
'sutomoblle nuacliaiiic, took hia life 
lata thla afternoon In the garace 
at hla home .hy Inhaling carbon 
jhonoxlde fumes from an automo- 

according to Dr. Gerard MU- 
Itr, attending phyalcian, who im- 

' Btediately Informed Chief of Po
lice Herman Schendel.

Mr. Bailow haa recently sold hla 
block just north of the 

Bheridan apartments to the cor- 
jporators of the newly organized 
firs t  NaUonal bank of Manches
ter and it was said he bad been 
Planning a trip to Florida. It was 
t i . «  Mid that he had been brood
ing over the disposal of his busi
ness block.

lir. Barlow leaves his wife, two 
Francis E., of W5 Lenoic 

■treet. In the radio service busi
ness, Malcolm W., of 95 Hamlin 
Street, who operates the Barlow 
Motors here, and one daughter, 
Mrs. Alice Caywood, now residing 
tai Ohio.

Interaatioual Rule 
Facing Defeat

(Cooltaued from Page One)

wrangling while dela}ring, per
haps forever, the day when the 
United Nations assumes its right
ful position In Jerusalem.”

El Salvador, Cuba, Brasil and 
Egypt led off for those supporting 
the intemationalization. plan in 
Assembly debate. Egyptian Dele 
gate Mobamed Kamel Abdul Ra
him Bey said defeat of ^ e  resolu
tion will "be signing the death 
warrant of the United Nations. He 

'accused Israel of “mocking defl- 
vance.”

May Have Had•a y

Original Data
. Conttanad from Page One

iaatloa that he could facall the na
ture of only one of the documents.

But he eald he was sure be had 
not given the spy ring all of the 
documents which en-Communlst 
Spy Courier WhitUker Chambers 
has said he got from Hiss.

Obituary

Deuths

Manchester 
Date Rook

Satnrday, December 10 
Fellowship Club dance, enter

tainment, Masonic Temple. 5 p. m.
Salvation Army £and and 

Chorus concert. 8 p. m. Citadel.
Sunday, December 11 

Community Christmas Carol 
Sing NaUvlty scene at Center Park 
7:00 p. m.

Tuesday, December I I  
Special meeting of Educational 

d u b  Lincoln school, 3:30.
Wednesday, Dec. 14 

Christmas Party, former Red 
Cross Volunteer Nurses’ Aids 
Corps, Country dub, 8:30 p. m.

Also Christmas party and dance 
of Cheney Brothers A. A. at Maple 
Grove, Rockville.

Thursday, December 15 
Tall Cedars Christmas party for 

children. SUte Armory—7 p. m. 
Friday, December 16 

British American Club aimual 
kiddies party. 7 p.m.

1 Sunday, December 18 
Loyal Order of Moose Children's 

Christmas Party, Lithuanian Hall, 
2:00 p.m.

Fire Menaces
Entire Block

Mrs. Sophie Downorewlca 
Mrs. Sophis Downorowicz died 

early this morning after a long ill
ness at the home of her son P .ter, 
184 Irving street, hhe had been a 
resident of Manchester for the

British Plan 
Called Short 

Cut to Ruin

Headi Slate Group

(CoaHnnsd from Page One)

in apeechos before the N AM  dur
ing the past two days.

Speaking on the iMt day of the
____  three-day meeting at the Wal-
past 23 years. She leaves two other <iorf-Astoria, Palmer called tno 
sons, Fabian of Hartford, and ] naUonal health service in Britain 
Stanley of Broad JBrook;_ one ^  “integral part of the Socialist
daughter. Mrs. Mary Pozoleski of 
Ellington: also 25 grandchildren 
and 12 great grandchildren,

frame-up.'
Ho praised the Snanctal aid of 

tho' United SUtes ah lPs^^ada,
Funeral seVvices wlU be held | "without which Britain surely 

from the home of her son 184 Irving j  would meet with unthinkable dls- 
street, Monday rooming at 8:30, aster, 
and from St. Bridget’s church at 
nine o’clock. Burial will be in St.
Bridget’s cemetery at nine o’clock.

Friends may call at the Dow
norowicz home after seven o’clock 
this evening. The Holmes Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrange
ments.

About Town

Miss Elizabeth .%mlth 
Miss Elizabeth Smith, of 791 

Main street, died last night at the 
Whitehouse Convalescent Home,
East Haddam, following an extend
ed illness. ,

She leaves two nephews. Wilfred 
Smith, of White Plains, N. Y., and 
Stewart Smith, of this town, one j  uce, W AVES, USN, is attached to

Miss Nancy Bunzel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Charlea H. Bun
zel of 30 Lewis street a  freshman 
at Ehidlcott Junior College, Bever
ly, Mass., where she Is majoring 
in merchandising, will spend her 
six weeks vacation and internship 
period in a Hartford department 
store.

Miss Edna C. Wilson, of i07 
Summer sti’eet, an airman appren^

niece, Mrs. Jared Hinckley, of Leb
anon, and one cousin. Miss Eliza
beth Mullen, of West Hartford.

Funeral service# will be held 
Saturday afternoon at the Wat- j  Naval 
kins Funeral Home, 142 East Cen- | pifeid, 
ter Btreet. Burial will be in Uic 
Eaat cemetery.

the A ir Transport Squadron 3, 
which moved Its base of operation 
from the Naval Air Station at 
Patuxent River, Maryland, to the 

Air Station at Moffett 
California, on December

first.

(Continued from Page One)

Chief Henry G. Thomas who sent 
in the thjrd alarm at 4:24 a. m. 
In all nine engine companies and 
four truck companies battled the 
blaze. Their efforts were ham
pered by the bitter cold weather.

Started to Fifth Floor 
A  preliminary investigation of 

the fire by Fire Marshal Thomas 
J. Lee, disclosed that It started in 
a two-room rear apartment of the 
fifth floor. The flames burned 
through the celling partitions and 
then raced the length of the build
ing between these partitions and 
the roof.

The firemen were able to restrict 
the fire to the fifth floor bqt apart
ments and business concerns occu- 
P3ln g  the other foUr floors were 
badly damaged by smoke and 
water.

M n . Albert Moore 
Mrs. Pauline Ryan Moore, of 

Fairfield, Maine, a former resident 
of Manchester, died this noon after 
a long Illness. She Is survived by. 
her husband, Albert Moore, two 
sons, Albert Moore, Jr., and Ben
jamin Moore; a daughter, Mrs. 
Josephine Gradowsky, and two 
grandchildren, all ot Fairfield. 
Maine, and a brother, Leo Ryan of 
this town.

The funeral will be held Sunday 
afternoon at two o’clock in Fair- 
field, Maine. Burial will be in the 
Fairfield cemetery.

Friends of Rev. J. Stewart Neill, 
foimorly I'ector of St. Mary’s

Joseph O. Pero

Col. Davidson 
To Come Here

To Take Pari in Pro
gram al ihe- Ciladel 
This Week-End

Joseph G. Pero of 299 Oakland 
street, proprietor of Pero Orch
ards, was elected prealdent of the 
Ooxmectlcut Pomologlcal Society at 
the closing seaaion of the 59th an
nuli meeting held last night at 
Foot Guard Hall In Hartford.

. Mr. Pero served as county pres
ident of the society for several 
years and lost year was made vice 
president.

The Pero ndme has been con
nected with the society since 1899 
and perhaps longer. Mr. Pero’s 
father was a member of the socie
ty in 1899 and Joe took over the 
management of the business In 
1920.

Lt. CV>lonel WllUam Davidson, 
principal of the Salvation Army 
Training College located in the 
city' of New  York, will be at the 
local citadel to participate in the 
special events this week-end. 
Colonel Davidson was appointed 
to the New York Training College 
two years ago, prior to which he 
served in the Britlah Isles where 
he was a member of the staff of 
the Army’s International Training 
College in London.

Colonel Davidson was in charge 
of relief teams during the past 
war end his w-ork took him into 
the. heat of the, London blitz w’here 
he saw at first hand the great 
devastation that reaulted.

*He was also stationed In Scot
land and Ireland, holding many 
Important positionk of Army ac
tivity. He also had charge of one 
of the largest Corps in-England, 
known as Regent Hall, where they 
have one of the largest and finest 
bands in the Army world. Thus it 
is fitting that he should be guest 
chairman of the Musical Festival 
to be held here tomorrow night at 
8 o’clock-

The Band and Male Chorus, 
both under the direction of C. 
Peter C^artson, have been rehears- 
jng for this important event for 
the past three months, working 
in several special rehearsals in 
preparation for Saturday’s presen
tation. One of the Army’s out-

Foi PRESCRIPTIONS
CKU 2 -9 9 4 6  

pra«pt*frMMivenr

OWN PHARMACY :
459 HARTFORD ROAD cor. MCREE STREET

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •  •  •

Other officers named are: vice
, president. Professor Howard A. j  standing mezzo-soprano soloists, 

.church, is recovering from a sen-  ̂ of Storra; secretary, Sher- Mrs. Ethelwyn Atigan of Phila-
ous illness and is now reciy>erat- 1  p  Hollister of Storrs; treas- | delphia. Pa., will render several 
”̂8 I urer. Nelson 6. Cooke of Bran-j numbers. The band will play stlr^

ford; vice president of the New | ring martial marches, as well as 
England Fruit Show, Harold M. j  some inspiring meditations. The 
Rogers of Southington; executive; chorus will render two popular 
committee for three years. Henry 1 ’’Spirituals."
F. Joy of Woodstock.' j  Tickets can be secured for the

' mustcale by calling 3787.

vllle, N. Y., which is not far from 
the home of bis son, James. Mr. 
and Mw. Neill hope to leave for 
Florida by the end of the month, 
if Mr. Neill continues to improve.

Funerals

ths particular ona or another, 1 
.don’t know.”

“So, If you say you hava have 
seen that one— Baltimore Exhibit 

' Number Eight, you would think 
you also may hava seen govern
ment Ehchiblts Five, Six and Seven, 
since they are related subjects,'' 
the defense asked.

"Quite Ukely,” said Wadleigh.
Croaa examination taM Indicated 

he may seek to show Wadleigh 
' was promised Immunity from pros
ecution for espionage in return for 
his testimony for the government 

'In the"Hlas ckser'
The thin, 44-year-oId Wadleigh, 

who told the Federal jury yester
day that he slipped nearly 500 
State department papers to a Com
munist ^ y  ring between 1036 and 
1938, admitted under croes-exara-

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE holdeti 

St Columbia, within and for the Dli- 
triet of AndoTcr, on the 6th d iy  of 
December, A.D.. 1M9.

Preaent CLATTON E. HUNT. Eaq..
Judge.
On motion ot Carloa Rusflei, Jr., 

44 Longrlew Drive, Longroeadow. 
Mua., and Calvin H. Rugglea, Glen
dale Road, Wtlbraham, Maaa.. and 
The Third National Bank A Tnut Co., 
of Springfield, Maaa.. co-ezecutora on 
the teatate of eatate of Carloa Rugglei. 
late of Springfield'. Mkaa.. owning 
property within aaid dletrict, deceaaed. ,

Thla Court doth decree that alx I
S^ntha be. allowed and limited for 

e creditor-, of laid eatate to exhibit 
their cleinu agalnat the same to the 
eo-executora and dlrecti that public 
notice be given of thla order by edver- 
tieihg In a newepaper having a circula
tion In raid dlatrlct, and by poating a 
copy thereof on the public aign post In 
aaiC Town of Bolton, neereat the 
place where the deceased laet dwelt. 

Certified from Record,
CLAYTON E. HUNT. Judge.

Eyes Turned
To Canada

(Coattnned tram Page One)
_______ 1

Jr., named him as a source of 
pressure to expedite wartime 
atomic shipments to Russia. Wal
lace has denied that.

Objects to Delay 
Last night Wallace objected to 

the committee’s delay in hearing 
him. He told the committee the de
lay made the committee “a party 
to this attempt at character as
sassination.

Mrs. Mary Bockl 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

Backl were held this morning from 
the W . P. Qulsh Funeral Home. 225 
Main street, at 8:15 and from St. 
Paul’a Roman Catholic church in 
Glaatonbury at 9 o’clock. Risv. W il
liam P. Faccluto celebrated the 
mass Rev. George Hughes was the 
deacon and Rev. Bernard Flynn 
the sub-deacon. Burial was in St. 
Augustlne’p cemetery in Glaston
bury. Rev. Faccluto conducted the 
committal service.

The bearers were William Butler, 
Joseph Butler, Frank Wodel, 
Charles Strickland. Anthony Spen- 
ger and Andrew Novlasky,

W'ashington Loyal O r a n g e  
Lodge. No. 177, will hold Its 
monthly meeting in Orange liall 
tonight at eight o’clock. This 
meeting will be followed by a, meet
ing of Nutmeg District No. 21.

Members of Anderson-Shea A u x - ' 
iliary, V.F.W., are requested t o , 
meet this evening at 7:15 at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
street, in tribute to Mrs. John 
Tracy, whose daughter, Mrs. Law
rence Copeland, is a member of 
the auxiliary.

j  ihg local offices in the Bowers | 
' block at 1009 Main street de- \ 
1 stroyed by fire this week, will ! 
' open local offices Monday morn- ‘ 
j ing in the Murphy Re.staurant 
I building, second floor, at 989 Main 
street.

Grand .\rmy Veteran Dies 
Oakland; Calif., Dec. 9.—(iP)— 

Col. John S. Dumscr, one of the 
few survivors of the Grand Army 
of the Republic, died today in the. 
Veterans hospital. He was 102.

PARTS ARE 
FACTORY ENGINEERED
You have no need to worry about mongrel 

parta going into your Chryrier or Plymouth. 

Only factory-engineered MoPAR parts are in

stalled here. And only those methods approved 

by Chrysler Corporation are used for their in

stallation. J.
iia

ISSSCMfSVtfi

S A I E S  . 
SERVICE

f g L  7101 
CONNlCTlCVf

Rich Bulgar
Admits Guilt

(Contlnned from Page Ooe)

ly working for orientation toward 
the west” In a movement headed 
by Former Communist Deputy 
Premier Traicho Rostov, the chief 
defendant in the current treason 
trial.

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OP APPLICATION 

This Is to glv« notice that I. BRUNO 
C. ENRICO, of 138 Eldrldge street, 
JfsoQhester, Conn., have filed an appli
cation dated Dec. 8, 1949. with the 
Liquor Control Commission for a 
Store Beer Permit for the rale of aleo- 
holie liquor on the premises, 243 Spruce 
street, Manchester. Conn.

The business la owned by BRUNO 
C. ENRICO, of 188 Eldrlc-go street. 
Manchester, Conn., and will be conduct
ed by BRUNO C. ENRICO, of 138 
aidridge street, Manchester, Conn., as 
permittee.

BRUNO C. ENRICO. 
Dated, Dec. 8, 1949.

Public Records
Quitclaim Decfl

Paul A. Cervini et al to John 
SicCarthy, property on Pine Hill 
strSet.

51arrlage License
Richard Flake Dlmock of Bol

ton and Nancy EHlzabeth Bantly 
of 44 Porter street, wedding De
cember 17 at St. Mary’s church, 

l i s  Pendens
Luciano Pcstritto of East Hart

ford against (Jeorgianna H. Zim
merman and Nicholas Pencheff 
doing business as Williams OH 
Service here, to foreclose mort 
BAge-

Warrantee Deed
Albert W. Schendel to WiUiam 

Vennart et al, property on Spring 
street.

Permits
H. Siellert. five-room 
on Strickland street.

Added Taxes
Seen Needed

Fred 
dwelling 
$10,000.

Raj'mond Schaller, .'four-room 
dwelling on View strMt, $9,500.'

Ernest Eib, alterations, 148 
Hartford road, $1,000.

Mrs. Hilda 8. Grimason
Funeral services for Mrs. Hilda 

Smith Grimason, widow of Robert 
H. Grimason, of 37 Knollwood 
road. East Hartford, formerly of i hostesses. 
Manchester, were held at two 
o'clock this afternoon at the Wat
kins Funeral home. 142 Eaat Center 
street. Kenneth Landers, former 
first reader at the Second Church 
of Christ (ScienUst), Hartford, 
conducted the service and organ 
music was played by Fred Werner.
Bearers were friends of the family.
Burial was in the East cemetery.

Mra. Ethel Wilson, who has bseu 
spending the summer and fall at 
her cottage at Crystal Lake, and 
with the family of her son George 
on Lake street, has left for her | 
winter home In Jacksonville, Texas. '

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters will hold their Christ
mas party Tue.sday evening, at 
7:45 at the Whiton Library. De
votions will be in charge of Miss j 
Frances Hoxie. Members are asked i 
to bring a small gift for exchange. < 
Mrs. Blanche Savory, Alisa Bemioe ; 
and Miss Irene Lydall, Mrs. Edith : 
Wetherell, Mrs. Elsie Par(f and-i 
Mrs. Marion McCurry, will b e '

OLD AND DANGEROUS 
TREES REMOVED

Trucking, cord wood cut or sold, stove or fireplace 
length. If you have woodland to be cleared call us.

“ You Name It and We'll Do It”

EDWARD WROBEL
Phones 2-9986 Or 6547 v

(Continued frona Page One)

cal year, he said that it was “prob- 
able’' that there would not be in 
the absence of new taxes.

He refused to use the term ’’def
icit financing” or aay how the def
icit for 1951 would compare with 
the year if no new taxes are voted.

Miss Lillian C. Young, clerk in > 
the business office of Manchester 
Memorial hospital, is planning a ' 
trip to California shortly, where I 
she will visit friends. Miss Young { 
recently sold her home on Wood- | 
bridge street, through the Alice | 
Clampet Agency.

The Pilgrim Fellowship will hold 
a social tomorrow evening from 
seven to 9:30 in Woodruff ball. 
Paul Ames will present a comedy 
dance, and a pupil of Mrs. Rolda 
Gibson will execute solo dances. 
Refreshments will be served,

A duplicate bridge tournament 
will be held tonight at eight at 
Tinker Hall. |

It was announced today that 
the John Hancock Mutual Life In- | 
surance -company, formerly hav- >

Music Festival
W'hen:

8:00 P. M. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10 

Where:
THE SALVATION ARMY CITADEL

661 MAIN STREET

Featuring-MRS. ETHELWYN ATIGAN
Mezzo-Soprano of PlUladelphia, Pa.

. . . one of the finest singers the Salvation Army has produced.

Lt. Colonel William Davidson. Principal of the Salva
tion Army Training College In New York, will be Guest 
Chairman.

Call Now For Your Tickets— ."1787

Attractively packaged for Xmas

CENTER TRAVEL AGENCY
493 MAIN STREET

KODAK
CAMERA

Is Ihe “ Wanted”  Gift

Ray Dwyer's 
Photo Shop
la Your Downtown 

Kodak Dealer

1015 Main St., Tel. 7369 

Located In The Naasiff 

Arma Sporting Goods Store

DO YOU NEED A

TRUSS?
Banish Fatigue With 

Expert Care

If you are over fifty and feel ninety— the cause of youi 
fatigue is lack of proper support for your rupture. . . . 
expert AKRON MODERN TRUSS FilTERS guarantee 
their work. Free information la yours at our store— 
Private Fitting Room— Experienced Attendanla.

QUINN’S PHARMACY

LEATHER MIHENS
SHEEPSKIN LINED 

A $3.50 Value (Slightly Shop Soiled)

$2.00
CLEMENT
DEPOT SQUARE
Open Every Night Till Xmaa

NORTH END 
TeL 2-1768

f  . . .  with the thousandf of
woven-in tuft».,fhe 

luxurious 4-inch fringe

You wilt marvel at the way all 
the cottony tuft* are W OVEN  
IN  . . ,  and bow they fluff tbem- 
aelveo so gaily after laundering. 
You never iron thin bedapreail!

White . . .  or tbeae vat-dyed 
colors: Gray, Dusty Roae, Green, 
Peach, Maize and Blue.

* C  A  O  e  (I’'i>II or 
Only ^  twin Uze)

CHARLESTON
Hobnaila In white only 94.08

THE TEXTILE STORE
' A. L. SLOCOMB, Prop.

913 MAIN ST. NEAR THE BANK
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Girls’  Giimcil
Holds Pai*ty

• 0
Chrifitmu Wogram of 

Scouts Group Given at 
Mrs. Pickles’ Home
Among the many Chrietmas 

parUea In town waa one enjoyed 
by the Girl Soout Council, this 
week. Held at the'home of Mre. 
John Pleklee, on Holl street, fol
lowing the regular monthly iJleet- 
Ing, gamen, a gift exchange and 
retreibmentH made a pleasant eye- 
niiw,

’Tne games, planned by Mra. 
Chariee Hamilton, were clever and 
amusing and Mrs. Edward Moriar- 
ty and Mlea Emily gmlth were 
prigq winnera.

Mra. Edward' Lewis dlatributed 
the gifts and Miss Jeaaie Hewitt, | 
Mrs. Leland Carlson and Mra 
Paul Adama assisted the hostess 
In'serving. An attractively dec
orated table with lighted topers in 
seasonal colors, and other beauti
ful decorations about the home, 
added to the occasion.

A t the bqslnesa meeUng Miss 
Emily Klsaman presided.

Mrs. Carlson, registrar, read a 
survey report made by CHalre 
Olds of Troop 1 of Girl Scouts in 
Manehes'ter. It showed the larg
est' number to be 8-year-old 
Brownies, and a sharp decline In 
total figures wap noted among 12 
and 18 year old groups. This lat
ter Is a condition prevalent, gen- 
erafiy, and It Is hoped ways may 
be provi' ' 
girfe In

The job of preparing camp for 
the winter haa progreeaed atead 
Uy. and groups of Rotorisna have 
mven much time to this project 
TIM Council is grateful to these 
men, and all others who * hava 
help^ and several members in
d u in g  Mias Jessie Hewitt and 
Mrs. Edward Lewis were able to 
report the insulation of the cabin 
is nesjly eomplet^.

Mrs. J. S. Brown reported on a 
vUK to a  Brownie Leaders’ meet
ing lest month. She found the 
group to be large and enthusiastic 
an(I feels that they with the Scout 
leaders and Council are contribut
ing, much to scouting In ManeheS' 
ter.

The nomlnaUng comihlttee with 
M ra Moriarty, chairraan, present
ed the following slate of officers 
for 1050-51: Commissioner, Mrs. 
George Jones; Deputy Commls- 
atonere. Miss Evaline Pentland and 
Mias Emily Smith; secretory, 
Mrs. Charles Hamilton; treasurer, 
Mrs. Alfred Sundqulet; registrar. 
Mrs. Leland Carlson. The entire 
slate was elected.

Miss Kisamani;j.Misa Hewitt and 
Mra. Jones gave brief reports on 
their trip to Milwaukee to attend 
the National G. 8. convention, laat 
moiith. Each one brought hack

Potent P̂ irfume
ScentB Lettere

Hartford, Dec. 0— (d^—  
Don’t scold your husband if he 
gets a fragrantly scented let
ter.

That, in effect, wae the ad
vice Acting Poetmaater John 
F. Heneghan gave Hartfotd 
housewives today.

lie explained that a poorly 
wrapped bottle of potent per
fume got the worst of It on 
the bottom of a  pile of mall.

The letters—five sseksful— 
were delivered this morning.

Housing Plans 
Being Scanned

Lbcal Authority Invest!* 
gating Subject to Bring 
Out Details

enthusiastic reports, and an in
spirational measage for the group.

The next meeting will be held 
on January 4, at 30 Laurel etreet, 
with Miss Mary Reilly, trosteas.

About Town
Young people of the Waltber 

League of Zion Lutheran church 
will give a program of Informal 
Chriatmaa carols at .the Mentorial 
Hospital Annex, the ’Town' Farm 
and Green Lodge Home, Sunday 
evening. After etopifing at thcae 
Institutions they will proceed to 
the homes of shut-ins. A  portable 
organ will add to the music, and 
an invitation la extended to non' 
members who would like to join in 
the singing.

provided to retain more i t  these 
girle In scouting.

Loyal a rc le  of King's Daugh
ters will meet Monday evening at 
6:30 at Cjenter Church hoase for a 
pot luck aupper and Christnu)a 
party, with exchange of gifts. Each 
meionber is also asked to bring a 
package for the Noreroei ecnool. 
Mre. Ruth Becl.wlth and M ra  
Robert NeUl are co-chairmen of 
the committee of arrangements.

Oonsidsratlon of avsUable finan
cing in the posslMs movs to set up 
a permanent moderate rental hous^ 
ing project here is now'being un- 
dertwen in Manchester by the 
Housing Authority of the town, 
asked by the Board of Dtrectore to 
make a  full investigation of CBa. 
details.

A t the past Tuesday Dti'eotor's 
session, the Authority noted that 
about 250 veterans’ fRodHes ars 
seeking low cost rentals ikrs, with' 
out any present hope of ending 
them. After reporting the result of 
Its survey, the Authority shied 
away from making any racommen- 
dations, leaving tha taking of ae 
tlon to the Board of Directors.

la  the Commercial Roemd.. of' 
December 0, an SAtorial aaMrta 
that in all lastoneea where any 
public bousing Is plannsii, ths start 
of work should be eubject to a  pub
lic referendum to determine If "the 
people who pay taxes”—and infer- 
entlally the town’s shsre of the 
project cost-want the development 

FMbBc WIB Be lafanned 
'Dm  editorial assarts that “every 

public housing pro()ositton should 
be subjected to a referendum In 
the area affected. In this way only 
will It be possible for the tax-pay
ing eittgens of a town or city to

become familiar with all the de* 
toils of tbs proposal, lU  puzpoM, 
tho need tor I t  who Is to occupy tt, 
and the cost
, " If the pr«(ject has rtsl merit It 
wUUwln out In a  referendum, i t  it 
has no merit it will lose.

The public houses will claim 
that the pubUe Is not wsU aaoogh 
Informed to vote intelligently on 
such ntottera. AU right lot’s see 
that the public Is well enough In
formed, for, after all, the public 
must pay the bill.”

Manchester, under terms of lU  
charter, dose just what the Roeptd 
e u g g i ^  but with tmprovaraent 
Not cnly do taxpaying property 
owners vote in referendum on any
large bond Issues or commitments. 

•^1  of the town’s voters htvs the 
r t ^ t  to set on the measure. Thin 
Includes those who pay taxes In 
rent(ng as well es those who pay 
taxes In owning.

Minor Accident 
On Main Street

’Two young people from 
own, Mies lAUrine Hoaglund

this
town. Miss Laurine Hoaglund tnd 
Earl Modean will sing with the 
Upeala College choir of East 
Orange, N . J., in a  coast to coast 
broadcast of Christmas music to
morrow afternoon between 4:00 
and 4;15„ over the N BC  network 
and w n c ,  Hartford.

Daughters of Liberty No. 123, 
Ladles Orange Loyal Institution, 
will entertain Supreme Grand 
Mistress Catherine Lynham of 
New York City and Installing 
Deputy Mias Ftorenee Jewett of 
Chelsea, Masa, at dinner at the 
Sheridan, tomorrow evening at six 
o'clock. The meeting of the lodge 
will follow at eight o’clock In 
Orange hail, and Worthy Mistress 
Mrs. Jessie H. Lyons and her aa- 
soclate officers will occupy their 
stations for the first time. Officers 
ere requested to wear their floor 
length white dresses and white 
gloves. Mre. Albert Lindsay beads 
the committee tor the Christmas 
party and tea to follow, and mem
bers are requested to provide 50' 
cent gifts for the grab-bag.

’ Automobiles operated by Ruben 
Hurwttx, 54, of 857 Garden street, 
Hartford, and Charles Harman 
Cheney, 88, of 10 Hartford road, 
collided at 8:56 p. m. yeaterdap 
at the Intersection of Main and 
Wadsworth streets. Patrolman 
Frederick Tedford, who Investi
gated, made no arrests.

Both yehldea were southbound 
on Main etreet when the Hurwltx 
car stopped for a  line of traffic 
and was struck In the rear by the 
Cheney vehicle, according to po
lice. The street was ley at that 
point. It was said.

McRATS Drivt-ln
CenterSt.
AT LOVE LAMB

OPEN DAILY
EXCEPT MONDAY 10 A. M.

EAT IN COMPORT
step In and warm up! We're eompletoly wia- - 

torlsed ae you can cat tat oooifort. Hot soup, 
Hot drinks aad of oourea our deUMoas steak 
aaadMtcbes, bot doge and hambiirgera

NEXT TIME TRY McRAY’S

4 DIAMOND 
DUlYTt

•149"

4IuHi6itde.
I i«al vMwal

DIAMOND
I8AUTY

•129M

rM l
lyl
idiing

M A N l
3-DIAMOND

RINO

•175"
A raul mun't 
ring, lurga 
diumoiMls.

RMOOM laTtTtitlMI

e t  A
JEWELERS

.533 MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER

Watch For Opening 
Announcement

!

RADIO OTELEVI
UNTIL THEN 

BUSINESS AS USUAL 

AT THE SAME OLD STAND:

Cbiy$

G i f  6B E nu  JaniCK Gift Caiw
JmMM BQr vtfllVBRD^BlDll BR 
Santo's hdpsr to style, i t  find fsot* 
happjoomiortlAiiiiiiifitanplaBtie 

boUdfijr-hri^bt, is •  tofto* 
■aed Esiu Jims bw, aeoea* 

awft Gift CacttfcalSk A 
mamlew gift Use—eBi l̂edhgr 
sed̂ iMtt eaa Stoke bar «HB athio* 
tloa froa Emu Jiraon aq4»
•■Mit eeUeedoat

i l l s U

THE SHOE SALON
**Exelutively Yours”

Main St. ,4croM From The Post Office

Do You Pay For More Than 
1000 Gals, of Fuel Oil Annually?

WHY??
One mmii la towa iaterested ia his heating coat checked his oil burner operating 

îmuL. In his 6 rOom home the oil burner opmted 1000 hours per year. Thi* 
is a fair average for the Manchester area. To heat a 4*6 room home we muet re
place the heat loss. This rarely exceeds 55,000-60,000 heat units. A gallon 

of Shell fuel oil today contains 142,000 heat units. Simple arithmetic will tell 

you thaV g- P* home. WE CHALLENGE YOU
TO MAKE US PROVE THIS STATEMENT. What oil burner can be sized 

down to Vt g. p. h ? WINKLER LP NATURALLY. YOU ARE BURNING UP 

MONEY if you bum more than 1,000 gals, of oil per year. CAN YOU AFFORD 

IT? We can replace your present burner or convert your furnace to oil while 

you do your Xmas shopping or attend a movie.

Enter The Fuel Saver Contest Now!

THE HOUSE OF HEAT
W. G. HOLLAND

447Vj MAIN ST. PHONE 2-3336 OR 2-1447

e..A HWISEHIl OF SERVANTS FOR EVERYfliNE
V \

Would you like an efficient servant in your 
home? One who would do the cooking, ironing« 
laundrye cleaning. . .  even those awful dishes? . .  - 
And at a salary of pennies a day.

Throngh electricity the modem housewife 
has service ancient emperors would have envied.

For GhristniaSe give gifts that use electricity 
• . .  the biggest bargain in the family budget.

T he C onnecticut ^  P ower C ompany

Advertise in The Herald—-It t*avs
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&I Training 
Advice Given

S«hdce Center D irector 
Vets May 

fo te n d  Entitlement
Vctm na m illed  in ooUege or 

iSettiwial trains cour»ei who»e 
m aHslbUlty la hinntas o'** 
rcpuTCiiaae Involuntary Irave time 

‘ Mid thereby extend thelrf entitle
ment period for Q1 BUI tralnlns. 
according to information releaeed 
today by Director Walter T, Ford 
of the Veterane Service Center.

Ford stated that leave pay 
which granta 15 additional daye 
aubelatence allowance to the vet- 
emh f t  the end of each school 
term and aijtomatlcallj’ deducts 
that amount from his GI eligibili
ty may be repurrhaaed from the 
Veterans Administration. If the 
Veteran, however, had previously 
■iVflUeeted the VA to withhold his 
leave pay then he has nothing to 
repurchase.

Operation Explained 
Here’s hov/ it works: If the vet

eran’s entitlement extends past 
the mid-point of the school semes
ter, the VA will pay for the entire 
semester. But if the entiUement 
runs out short of mid-semester, 
the veteran must complete the 
semester at his own expense.

fo r  example. If the veteran's 
entitlsment nma out 12 days short 
of midtsemester he could buy back 
18 days of the leave time for 
which the VA paid him aubalat- 
eaee aUowances. This would ex
tend his eliglbilty past mld-semfs- 
ter, thus having the VA pay for 
the entire aemester and saving the 

considerable money.
The director further stated that 

at present time po official 
forms for thla purpose are amll- 
able, but the veterans may put 
neir request for purchase of leave 
in a letter to the VA Reglonel Of- 
flee. 'Hiey wlU then be notified the 
aSMUBt the purchase will cost and 
Wiat further steps to take.
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About Town
A special service to which all 

are welcome will be held Sunday 
evening at elicit o'clock ta the 
Talcoltville C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
church. Rev. Ernest Oordw. the 
minister, and Re • James Cameron 
of S t Andrews. Scotlat^. irtll con
duct the service. There W U ^  c w l  
singing snU Mr. Cameron wUI show 
a aim entitled "We Shall^bulld, 
depicting the work of “The Iona 
Community.”

Group No. 1P88, Polish Nstlonal 
Alliance, wiU hol^ Its annual 
inx Saturday a t seven o'clock at 
77^North street Election of offi
cers will take place and Sll mem
bers are urged to attend.

Steam Bath
Proves Fatal

CMtlaiMd from Page One

><. bro)M Into the steamlitg sweat 
' room and found htm face down In 
nacaidlng water. Robert P. Brown,
: M,' waa lying faee up and was 
î  cr jte f for help. < i .

Jassee Harmon, chief plumbing 
tnsysij’OT’ for the City Health de- 

' made a test after the
aeddent and said there was a 

•leik In the gaa heater uaed to 
a iu a  ateam for tha room.

H» Bvideace of Negligence 
Ahern found no evidence of 

negliganoe. Harmon said he would 
‘ BM^e sulphur teste today in other 
f̂stSMS rooms to determine wheth- 

‘' ’e f thsre ware any more leaks. 
Jefui Tahnloja. manager and 

owner, bf the baths, rescued 
Biwwu after bearing Ms cries. 9ftiwn said he did not know 

 ̂ what happened.
f*t remember going into the 

, s t q ^  room and then I don't re- 
m fm W  what happened until I 
cgiqe to in the hospital.”

Peetors said Brown's condition, 
however, was good.

Talmloja said both hot water 
showers were on .full force when 
he broke into the steam room.

Msnehester Lodge No. 147T, 
Loyal Order of Mooee, will meet 
tonight at eight o’clock in Lith
uanian hall. Qolwsy street. State 
Director George Zeisner and Mem- 
berehlp Director Benjamin Hen
dricks will be here to direct the 
snnusl membership campaign. 
Other matters of Importance -  to 
the lodge will bo acted upon and 
the grand prine will be drawn to
night

Members of the Epworth league 
of the South Methodist church will 
meet at the church Sunday night 
St 6:16 o’clock for a short devotion, 
al service with Rev. Fred Edgar 
speaking on the theme, "Faith In 
Christ.” Following this service the 
group will Join in the community 
carol ser^ce In Center Park.

Mrs. Herbert W. Robb, chairman 
of the committee In charge of the 
Christmas seal campaign o f the 
BducaOonal Club, urgee all ivlio 
have received seals by mail, .4o re
turn the money or the seals In the 
same envelopes sent for that pur
pose. The sale Is going well and 
ahead of the amount realized at 
this time last yeaf. An effort la 
being made to sell all seals possible 
before Christmas.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary, U.8.W.V., wlU hold its busi
ness meeting tonight at 8 o’clock 
In the State Armory.

8t. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, win have their 
annual Christmas party Tuesday 
evening, beginning with a baked 
ham supper at 6 :^  In the K. of C. 
home. Members who have not al
ready made reservations should 
get in touch with Mrs. Stella Pul- 
chlopek, the chairman. Each 
meroben is reminded to bring a 
gift for the grab-bag and Santa 
Claus will be on hand to distribute 
them. A brief business meeting 
will follow.

Miss Frances Britton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Edward F. Brit
ton, of 402 Eaat Center street, re
ceived her cap at 8t. Francis’s 
hospital yesterday, after complet
ing a six months pre-cUnicsl 
course. She will now take a six 
month refresher course, followed 
by her junior and serior year, to 
complete three full years of study.

Little League
Baseball Meet

«
Finance Committee to 

Discuss Plans at East 
Side R ec Tonight
The Finance committee of the 

Uttle League Baseball committee 
of Manchester will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the Easi Side Rec. Lit
tle: League Baseball, still In Its 
infancy In Manchester, was In- 
ItUted here by the Bptafy club 
and promises to snowball into the 
town’s top summer activity, for 
both children and adults.

Sherwood Robb. Uttle League 
president elected last week, la 
temporary chairman of the 
nance committee and will preside 
at tonight's meeting. Each of the 
organizations represented at last 
week’s meeting were Inslnicted to 
appoint a delegate for the Finance 
committee.

OInba Represented 
Ctubs represwted at the last 

meeting Included potary, ’ K1‘ 
wards, Knights of Columbus, Tall 
Cedars, Exchange and the Sons of 
Italy. The American Legion. Lions 
club and BriUsh-American cluh 
have also signified an*lntercst in 
Uttle League and are expected to 
join these other organizations In 
bringing a Uttle League to Man
chester. Any Interested organiza
tions should contact Mr. Robb or 
one of the other officers. •

Elected at. last week’s meeting 
were: vice president, Charles J. 
McCarthy; secretary, Edgar 
Clarke; and treasurer, Roy War
ren. Managing personnel of Ut
tle 'League will be made up of the 
officers, committee chairman and 
representatives of interested or
ganizations.

The Uttle League is for boys 
from the ages of eight to 12 and 
Is complete with regulations, 
farm system, standardized etjulp- 
roent, fenced playing field, um
pires and uniforms. The idea was 
originated by Carl Stolz of WU- 
Uamsport. Pa. Little Leagues are 
now operating In several Connect
icut cities, Including Middletown 
and Naugatuck.

Jail Sentence
Given Thomas

(CootlBued Faga Oaw)

s ’congresalonal committee, Thosnaa 
"had a duty to set an example of 
upright Ifving.”

Holtzoff'Concluded:
” J, PKntell Thbmaa, It is Urt 

jvMgmettt of this court that you be 
Imprisoned In an institution tp be 
determined by the attorney jpn- 
eral for a term of not lesa than 
six months and not more than 18, 
months, that you be 6hed 110,000 
and that you stand committed un- 
tll'the line Is paid.”

HoltzofT later said he would rec
ommend to Attorney General Mc
Grath that Thomas serve his sen
tence al the Danbury, Conn., ebr- 
rectional Institution.

The phrase ' ’’stand committed 
until the fine Is paid ” In the judge's 
sentence means that Thomas niuzt 
stay in jail until he pays the line. 
If unable to pay the line, he could, 
however, take a pauper's oath and 
serve an additional 30 days to 
place of the line.

The six months’ minimum sen
tence will permit Thomaa to apply 
for a parole after he haa 'served 
that time.

Asked If the line would be paid, 
his lawyer told a reporter:

“That’s the sixty-four dollar 
question.”  ’ .

Taken Away By Marshals 
Immediately after the sentenc

ing, Thomas was taken away by 
U. S. marshals. He will be held 
in the District of Columbia jail un
til the/ attorney general decide^ 
where he ’should serve his sen
tence

Thomas’ lawyer, William H. Col
lins. hs<i pleaded with the judge 
not to punish the congressman by 
jail and line.

' Collins described Thomas as 
‘.‘broken in body and spirit.”

Small Claims 
C o u ^ e p o r t

$Bme NlimbeF 'o f Gsmm 
H andled a« in the 
M onth B efora
The ssunt number of egaw, 61, 

were handled by the Email Ctolma 
Court in both October and Novem
ber, according to a repo|t moda 
Aaalatant. Court Cleni Janet WU- 
eon. Total Small Clajnu roceipU 
for the month .«jt November were 
897.00 an. against 8^8.00 far Q ( ^  
bef, howeveri Since more px^u- 
tiona. were Issued to October.- .

Expensea, including stamps, en
velopes, etc., for November were 
816.80 and for D^ober 8I' -̂60.

Receipts from the. Civil side, of 
the Tbwn Court totalled '874.80 to 
November and 874 in Ootbbfri-The 
report shows 17 entry fees, seven 
judgment fees, one execution fee 
apd one certified copy for Novem; 
ber, and 18 entry' fees, seven exec- 
uttoha, seven vj^gments and one 
certified copy fqr October.

Town Court wltnesa ffes amount-

HILDITCH
MARKET

Summar St.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAYS 

UNTIL XMAS

Sec O ur T oy  Dept.

#d to 811.60 to Noveipbsr agatost 
816.10 for Qotobar.

LE T US 
S I M O N I ^  
V O U R d A R

(Or ‘ Any Mstfia^v Too frsMVJ'

Priesa Vretn; .m w  'Up'-

Bantly^s Serviceuter
Phoaa nOO

Wa Ctek Op and Qellvar

Johnson
Ami

Anderson
p a in t in g  a n d

DECORATING 
Interior and Exterior Work 
225 Highland St. Tel. R212 
2.̂ 0 Oak St. '  TeL6914

The A rm y and Navy 
d a b

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
2 0  REGULAR GAMES * 3  SPE O A LS

f f d W /w «  e e i K Y
Te Ceuisr AU Nweaa ef th« 
Kind ef ^relectlen Y«ur 
P m ily  Need!

jV
CCT’l  iedHOMY

N if i l ly  G rou p  
A ccidunt P p ik y

A S O A  Pi(ldfa*a«h»«aWy»»*m*
Medlepl pa# Nertieg la- 
psaesi. .

A l  O O O  ***tEsa*al bsatk laser-

faedlyMead. j
AKIMMI Irelaetiaa ler Ow ffw- 

iiy HaadapalartUffOl 
Slakt, tiaibt, Speeffc, 
sad Naaclap.

Only $ 2  Monthly 
For Intira F^ily Including All 

CkUdYan Up Te Ags 18 Ytori
CONNICTKUJ COMMERCIAL 

TRAVfVEtS ASSOC.

K«prMeal(d br

CLARKE
Iiwurgnce Agency 

ITS East Center St. 
Tel. 3665

'.V.,
O I L

bh irlb iuon  e f

Gulf PetrotGum Producti 
Range Oil 

Gulf Gasoline dud Motor Oils
Qvq IHy IVoduets : f -  

Depeffdohie Service
Oil Burner Sales dnd Service ; 

341 Broad St. Phone^wUST
**We StAve the Bufninn Que$tion**

CORNER SODA SHOP
COR. MAIN and BIS8EXL STREETS ;

Alsco
Combination Aluminum 

Storm and Screen 
Windows and Doors

Over four million in me to
day. Cufttom made In East 
Hartford. For free eetimates 
call your local representative.

WILLIA.M MENS
ip Hyde Street—Phone 2-9289 

or Hartford 8-5289

$  $  $  $
S A V E

Television
(Costs I.ess At Clifrs)

FREE!
.Antennas That 

Stay Up
Latest type, heavy duty, 

double conical antenna with 
eaeli net sold.

(Except Capehart)

Be Smart --
Save Money On 

Capehart, Motorola, 
Admiral, Bendix, 

Air-King and Emerson'
Immediate Delivery' 

and Inatallation 
By Expertg

Cliffs
' Radio gnd Televlgion

-465 RartfoHlRoad 
Cor. McKee Street 

Tel. 2-4304

There’s Nothing Better Than

O t u U k *
ROASTING CHICKENS

Now is an excellent time to eat chicken. Prices are 
lower this week, hut the fine flavor and expert dressing 
of our chickens is unchanged.

We are selling Christmas trees for the 
Grange building fund.

ROGER OLCOTT
403 tVest Center Street, Telephone 7653

W A llF A P E R  LENDS

TO YOUR HOME

ivttr MiTiKN A oeeeMrtNe msuttnoH 
Recognized by everyone for their tasteful 
charm, their ortlst'ic celort, and authentic 
designs . .  . eur Imperial papers inspire 
and enhqnca decor^ng schemes.

iI r p i i i i a l

W A U P A P IR t

pepef Is eeler-Iockedl Oua»B(»ed for S y«wp to wttfc- 
rewa axpotwre wttlioBt Cadtag and to cleau aa&faetorUy 

to aeperdaeee with tostmetlons la every roU.

As Eleen in House Beautiful and House and. Garden

HELEN M. SMITH
205 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 2-1269

At StandaH Appliance
—ntow m aiawaawa— daaaaaai

Legionnaires!
• Come and Brinjj Ŷour Friends 

A Reminder of the

Saturday Night Party
Main Hall -  LEGION HOME
TOMORROW NIGHT

Musjp Furnished by TONY OBRIGHT ,

The Christmas Gift He Wants Most
m  '

For the light o f  yctfr 
life  A thrilling

Sparkflag
Diamond fu 
Tcilow Gold

$150.00

smase«e«aaai

$525.00

She’ll always have that proud' teak If bar 
dlamoad comae from Dew^c-MoluHaa Co. 
Here 6ur Mi|>erb eaeortmeut of geuM are 
anrivaBed for quaU^, diattoetjoa sn4 
tt/ttc deelgii. It wtU be a .e ^ b e l  of your 
love ibe srill eherMi thueegli the yeaca.

Other DtaaMode Vteai 86* 60 

Budget Teems Azvaagad

Dewey-Richmaii Co.
Jewetera-SUveramltha 

762 MAIN 8T.

Arrow Shirts
* 3 . 6 5 ,  * 3 . 9 5 ,  * 4 . 5 0

V = ‘ '• ;
Whites—Solid Colors— Stripes! Each of these Arrow 
shirts beautifully tailored o f fine quality fghriep. San- 
fcirired^ (shrinkage less than 1% ) and Mitoga cut to 
insure better fit.'Durable buttons anchored on to stay! 
They’ie  perfect Christmas gifts —  They’re wanted 
Christmas gifts! Shop for yours today!

V/

m e n 's  S H O P i
7 S 9 U A I N  S m C B T
M  A M CH C  STBR.COU1U.

FOR' A t « O W

. .1
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W  aterbu ry  C op p ers  
P lay  N assiffs T on ig h t

Form er CUNY SUrg to 
P erform  at A rm ory in 
Eastern League G am e; i 
Fine PreUm at 7 «3 0

Nassiff Starter

Naaziff Araiz  ̂open x two gxm« ; 
EMtorn League'wMktnd eobedule 
tonight at the armory when the 
V» aivi uuiy «-.uppera make luetr 
urat appearanue here of tha sea
son. bundsy sitemoon tha Anna 
travel to lurrtogtpn to take on 
tue (lefenduig champions, tus How
ards. who capiursa thair xirat win 
of tha season task ulgnt, dumpmg 
Danbury, SU to 64. Arnold Jonas, 
who raueivad bla outright ralaaae 
from tha Arms thla week, scoreo 
29 potou to lead the Howards.

(Jetting back to ttmight’s con- 
teat, Watarbury cornea nere with 
an aggregation that Inctudaa aev- 
aral former (X7NY atata. UUty 
Shapiro, Iks Dubow, Norm Druck- 
ar, Mason Banaon and Mat flott- 
hast aro the former New York col- 
lagtana. Shapiro and Jobiujy But 
ler, formtr Virginia Union star, 
are among the top leaders in the 
Isagua’s scoring panda, as can ba 
assn to an artlcls alsawhara on to
day’s  apoits paga Ralph Dolgoff, 
a former BL John’s athlata, ia the 
playing ooaoh.

Wan IS Stnlght 
This squad la the original Oop- 

pars at 1946-47 that bacama fa- 
moua in tha atata for Its high scor- 
tog ability. Tha taam, wblto win
ning IS straight gamaa, averaged 
SO points par gams.

AlUa Booth, dlmtnutlva Yale 
star and JuUa Shaabrom wUl ba 
the offlciala tonight.

Ooaoh Bari Yost la sUcUag with 
tha lineup that haa been announced 
this week that will find Kan Good- 
wrln,. Jack AUan, Al Palmiert, 
caiarlie Mualkevlk and Joe Bemar 
on tha floor whan tka opantog 
whiaUe bknrs. Held to reaarve are 
Bob Tadford, Norm Burke, Buck 
Byehelokl, Tommy Mason and 
Ooaoh Yoot.

Is  the preUm, the Nasolff BuUota 
face tha St. Auguatlnao qutotat 
Tha BuUota are lad by Freddie 
Booth and Oua Gaudtoo with the 
remainder od the squad made up od 
last yearis Ugh school stare. St. 
Auguattnas have former S t Thom 
as Samliiaiy stars ta their lineup. 
OaiM Hme, T:S0.

Charlie Mnslkevlk

Annual Silk City 
Banquet Saturday
By apecial arraagementa with 

tha Rainbow Room to ' Bolton,' 
tickeU (or the Silk Chty A. C. Sec. 
ond Annual Banquet wUl remain 
on sale today, as weU ae betog sold 
the night of the banquet. Many 
nwmbera have asked for this ar
rangement M  many heaitatad to 
purchase a ticket to advance due 
to their uncertainty of being free 
tomorrow evening. Bill Shaw Is to 
cluuge of tickets and may be 
reached at 3-2S88. mcketB wUI go 
on sals tomorrow evening at 6:15 
at the Rainbow Room. The banquet 

‘will commence promptly at 6;30, 
Trith dancing from 9:00 to 1 a. m.

The local oiganizatlon haa gone 
aU out to make tomorrow’s affair 
a huge eucceaa It wiU be held to 
honor of their 104S baaketball 
quinteta, so ft bell and baaeball 
nines vrith the 1949 football squad 
serving as hosts. All players, mana- 
gera and coaches of these teams 
ere expected to attend as well as 
their many friends.

The Rainbow Room, also trying 
to help the locals rngke tomorrow 
night a eucccM, has contacted a 
recording orchestra to play for 
their dancing pleasure. Krakoweka 
Orchestra of Dana- Records fame 
WlU aleo present their , own floor 
show guaranteed to make a big 
Mt with those attending.

One of Mancheeter’e leading 
toastmaatere, Billy DeHan, will 
preside. He will Introduce the 
guest speaker, J. O. Oirletlah, head 
coach of football and baseball at 
the Unlverelty of Ck>nnectlcut.

Hockry at a Olance 
Ljuit Night’s Results 
National League 

Boston 2. Montreal 2 (tie). 
Toronto 4, Chicago 1.

American League 
Indianapolis 3, New Haven 1.

Polish Amerks 
Home Sunday

Frc?  Bristol St. Stans 
In Polish  L o o p  T ilt 
Girls in  Prelim inary
The Polish American basketbaU 

teams wlU open thair boms a 
aonsRunday afternoon at the East 
Side Rec. Opposition wlU i»e au 
Ued by the strong Bristol a 
Itans. The girls teams wlU play at 

2:80 with the boya’ game foUow- 
tog. Both contests wUl ba to State 
PoUah League play.

The State Polish Ltague ia the 
oldest organised circuit to active 
competition to the state. Oimpet- 
tog for the thirteenth Oonaecutlve 
season are tha Manchester entries. 
In the past, the locals have always 
ranked highly to the boys' divis
ion.

Bristol has played two league 
games to date, defeating Teny- 
WUe and Middletown. The Bell 
Towner* are deadlocked for first 
place to the standings with the 
Hartford St. CyrU’e. The locals 
have epUt to two etafte.

Appearing with Bristol will be 
John Spooner, Ted Tyaka and Hal 
Walea, all top-fUght performers. 
Last year the PA’a tripped the 
Salats twice to league play.

The home five will field a team 
of veteran campaigners Including 
Pete Staum, Snap Server, Ed 
Kose, Hogan . ZamMUa and Wally 
Parciak.

In the prelim- Sunday, the league 
champion Manchester girls will 
meet the St. Stan girls. The local 
lassies have copped both previous 
starts.

Final Reports 
T o Be Given

Sportsm en Meet Tues
day Night at Legion 
H om e; Y ear's Progress

THE
mSRALD
ANGLE

B}
EARL W . 

YO ST
Sports Editor

Sports Schedule
Tonight

NaaellT BulleU- ve. St. Augua- 
ttne’e, 7:80—Arrtiory.

Waterbury Ck>ppere v». Naaalff 
Arms, 9 p. ra.^Armory.

Saturday, Dec. 10 
Wtllte'e V *. BuUeta, 7 p. m.— 

Rec.
Silk City va. Eaglea, 8:30—Rec.

Sunday, Dec. 11 
Poliah-Americana va. Briatol, 

3:30—Rec.
Monday, Dee, It 

Wapping va. Bri-Mara. 7:15—Y.
■ Tomadoea va. V. F. W., 8:30— 

Y.
Tnesday, Dee. IS 

Bulleta va. Eaglea, 7 p. m.—Rec. 
Silk CTty va. Willle’e, 8:30—Rec.

Brewera Sign Biaonnette
Baltimore, Dec. 9—(If) — The 

Milwaukee Brewera of the Ameri
can Aesociatlon signed Del Bia
onnette aa coach for the 1950 sea
son, Oeneral Manager Jake Flow- 
era announced today.

Biaonnette, former star first 
baseman of the Brooklyn Dodgera, 
coached the Pittsburgh Pirates to 
1046 and '47. Ha managed Port
land, Me., to the New England 
league In *48 and Toronto of the 
International League last year.

At the regular monthly meet
ing of the Manchester Division of 
the Connecticut Sportsmen’s Aa- 
aociatlon next Tuesday evening at 
the Ameriew Legion Home, the 
membership of the largeat local 
sporting club will hear the final 
reports of the retiring officers.

It ia anticipated that these re
ports will show that the year now 
drawing to a close will be among 
tha most eucceaaful to the decade 
of operations on the outdoor front 
that have seen the local group 
grow from lees than fifty original 
membera In the group which be- 
;zan back to 1989 to one of the 
largest clube to New England. At 
one time, during the war years 
when recreation waa at a premi
um, the memberehlp of the local 
club waa very does to the 2,000 
mark. This past year haa seen 
around SOO fiahing and hunting 
entiiualaaU enroll to the extensive 
club programs.

riMrtjr at PregreeS 
President Joseph Deacon, who 

will be retiring after next week’s 
meeting to the leas atranuous of
fice o f vtca president, has ample 
reason to be proud of the accom- 
pUahments of the year 1940; Thla 
twelve Rumth period haa been one 
o f considerable progress and ac- 
compUahment The first steps 
have been taken towards finally 
obtaining a permanent clubhouse 
Early this year, a site was pur
chased with club funds to Hebron 
just south o f the Bolton line, and 
to the midst of the large state- 
owned track which will some
day be knoTvn and developed as 
the Oay City State Forest. The 
tract la well over 1,000 acrea to 
slse and contains all the varied 
types of terrain for hunting sev
eral native species of game as 
well as a sizeable pond and some 
three miles of trout stream which 
ia readily accessible from the club 
property.

It Is believed that the local club 
ia the only one of Its kind to the 
country which can boast of hav
ing stocked more than one pound 
of trout and one pheasxnt per 
member, qll for the small yearly 
dues of 8L2S. The extensive pro
gram of actlvtUes and social have 
all been conducted on a volunteer 
basis by a email .percentage of the 
club membership. It has been 
these extra activities and the re
sultant revenues therefrom that 
have enabled the club to finance 
such a large stocking and other 
programs.

Records of the club for this 
year show that a figure in the 
neighborhood of 800 pounds of 
brook, brown and rainbow trout 
were stocked in ' the waters of 
Center Springs pond where the 
club has promoted open flshihg 
for members, children and others 
for the past several years. This 
amount was also augmented by 
stocking by the State Board of 
Fisheries and Game, and anyone 
of the thousands of spectators at 
last June's big outdoor show-who 
witnessed the stocking by the 
State will testify for toe size and 
quantity of toe trout stocked by 
that agency.

Pheaaant Report 
In the pheasant stocking pro

gram, this past fall, the club pur
chased and released for shooting 
in toe open permit area.s leased by 
the club in several locations 
around town, some six hundred 
mature birds. Since the shooting 
o f hen pheasants was legal for 
toe first time this past season, all 
birds represented S potential tar
get In addition to this number, 
about five hundred birds were al
so released in these same areas by 
toe State Board of Ftaheries and 
Game. The past year was also one 
of considerable eucceas for natu
ral propagation and conservative 
figures reached on this, and toe 
stocking program eatimate that 
approximately 1,400 pheasants 
were available for shooting in toe 
club areas this fall.

Natural propagation waa alao 
high .to toe native grotue popula
tion and toe followers o f this 
more skillfull and atrenuous sport 
report their numbers much to' 
creased over .past years and pre
liminary checks on bag llmita re
veal that far more partridge were

e Ltogerie 'i
a Hoelery '
a Nylon SUpt 
e Faatlea 
e Bloosee 
e Sweaters 
aSkIrto 
• Rebea 
Ooaeas moral

If you Uks to shop to inhurrisd klsuro. If you like 
to ehooM from a fraSh, sparkUng array ct gtfU to 
pleaas milady . . .  drop ta at the Uttle Shop. And so 
many man, too, are finding our Individual attention 
helpful In "gift shopping.”

. Fret Gift Wrapping

Open 9 to 6 Daily

Open Evenings Till 9 
Thursday A; Saturday

"The Friendly Shop at the Centsr^

90S Basketball VictoriM <i 
Manchester High’s S9 to 19 tri

umph over the Alumni last Thanks- 
giving night at the state armory 
waa toe 3(XitU victory scored by a 
Red and White team coached by 
Wilfred caarke. I’he wqite- 
thatched mentor is now to his 
twenty-ntoto successive season at 
the helm of the basketball sport at 
toe Main street school. During toe 
past 28 years, not including the 
three games played to date, Man
chester High teams coached by 
Clarke racked up 299 triumphs as 
against 204 defeats. A t this writ
ing, toe schoolboys have won two 
of three starts. Clarke is  the dean 
Of high school bask'etball coaches 
ta this sector of the state and also 
to the CCIL to point of service.

The veteran cage mentor enjoyed 
his greatest success during the 
1937-88 season witpn bis squad cap
tured 22 victories to 24 abuts, in
cluding toe Ontral Omuiectlcut 
Interscbolastio League, Connecti
cut Interscholaatlc Athletic Con
ference Tournament and the New 
England championship.

Several members o f the great 
1987-88 team who later starred to 
the college ranks included Ted 
Brown at Ciomell, JMmny Winzler 
at the University of Connecticut, 
Harry Squatrito at Fordham, Ike 
0)le at Wesleyan and North Caro
lina. and Ed Kose*at Bay Path.

Coach CTarke enjoyed three 
RTeat years during the 1924-25. 
1925-26 and 1926-27 seasons when 
his clubs won 48 games and lost 
btit 16. Seventeen wins were re
corded In 1924-25, 15 the following 
jrear and 16 In T926-27.

Other big years Included 1938-39 
(12 and 4>. ' 1941-42 (15-31 and 
1944-45 (12snd 3).

Manchester High reached the 
Connecticut /Tournament finals 
during the 1930-31 season when 
Jimmy O'Leary, Huck McHale, 
Johnnv Tierney. Howard Turking- 
ton. Johnny Hedlund and Dom 
Squatrito were dunking the leath' 
er through toe nets.

Coach Clarke started his coach
ing career at toe start of toe 
1921-22 season. Manchester teams, 
drilled by Clarke, qualified for the 
state championship tournament 
twelve times during this time. 
The diminutive coach is a gradu
ate of toe New Haven Normal 
School o f Gymnastics and in ad
dition to coaching the nation’s No 
1 Indoor spectator sport, also 
teaches physical education.

A veteran o f World War I and 
a Past Commander of Dilworth- 
Comell-()uey Post 102, American 
Legion, Coach Clarke Is pointing 
to two big seasons before retiring 
to his camp In New Hampahlre. 
CToach CTarke has operated a sum
mer camp to toe Granite State Tor 
many years.

The record book shows that 
Clarke-coached teams have com
piled a fine .595 wrlnnlng percent
age during the past 28 years, a 
highly complimentary figure.

Shots Here sad Hiere 
Starting with Brown at Provi

dence Saturday night, the Univer
sity of Oonnecttcut basketbaU 
team wiU run' up against five top 
opponents — probably toe five 
toughest on toe 26-game slate. Fol
lowing the Brown game, Oiach 
Hugh Oreer wUl send hla squad in
to action against Yals at New 
Haven and toen three home games 
during the holiday season. De
cember 19, Manhattan plays at 
Storrs. December 22 it wUl be the 
University of Pittsburgh, while on 
December 19, Muhlenbm meets 
Connecticut at Storrs. RMerved 
seat tickets for the three home 
games are on sale at The Herald’s 
sports department . . .  Ice Ca- 
padea of 1950 wlU wind up its en
gagement at toe New Haven Are
na Saturday night. A  matinee is 
listed Saturday afternoon at 2:30 

. Tom Gallagher, (Jeorge Fcl- 
genbaum and Dick Adair have 
been suspended by the American 
Basketball League for playing 
outside baU. OaUagher formerly 
played with Waterbury to the 
Eastern League . . . The Laurel 
Hill Ski Development in Wlnsted 
is now ready for the season .
Ken- Goodwin, Nassiff center, haa a 
brother playing with Tufts. Broth' 
er Don Goodwin la six feet, four 
Inches . . . Arnold Gallffa, great 
Army quarterback. Is the only 
Eastern coUege player on toe Look 
All American selected by Grant 
land Rice and the FootbaU Writers 
Association of America. Notre 
Dame placed three men. Red Sitko, 
Leon Hart and Bob Williams 
The 8L Louis Flyers wlU be to 
West Springfield Saturday night 
for an. American Hockey League 
game with the Springfield Indians. 
Sunday night the New Haven 
Ramblers return home to play the 
Pittsburgh Hornets . . . Captain 
Levi Jackson was the offenslvs 
leader of Tale’s 1949 football 
team, statistics rtleased by , the 
Yale A. A. reveal. Jackson gained 
453 yards in 84 rushing aUempU, 
for a 5.3 average per try.

High Quintet
Plays Away

O ppose East H artford 
In Non«League G am e; 
Day R ejo in s Locals

Bonus Rule Affects 
36 Big League Players

Coach WUfrsd aarka Trill take 
his Manchsstsr High basketball 
team over the town line tonight 
for a non-league engagement with 
East Hartford High. The local 
achoolboys will be gunning for 
their third auceesa to four starts,

Al Morgan and (Company are 
expected to receive new ecoring 
support from Leo Day. The eharp- 
■hooting forward Trill rejoin his 
teammates for tonight’s clash. 
Day, the team’s ace scorer toe 
l>aet two eesaens, has been elde- 
tin'ed Trito a severely epxalned 
ankle euffered li a pre-season 
scrimmage.

Playing with Coach Howard 
Coding’s Eaat Hartford five will be 
Eddie "CMcken” Fogarty. The 
slender guard performed with 
Manchester last eeaeon.

The rival school’e jayvae teams 
Trill start toe program at 7:30. 
Ths games Trill be plajred at toe 
East Hartford High gym.

H ockey Club 
Plays Sunday

t B ob  Carpenter Leada 
i Fight fo r  Repeal o f  

Rule, Bnt to N o Avail 
At Baseball M eeting

Sunday afternoon at 1:45, Uie 
Manchester Hockey Club meets 
the Sprlngrield News hockey team  ̂
to toe first game of the second | wipe out the bonus rule

Valley

Bowling

Aatotaqtive Leagw 
Manciwate'r Badiator

raised and shot than In several 
years past.

As mentioned previously Tues
day's meeting will be the last for 
the retiring set of officers, headed 
by Joseph Deacon as president. 
John Varca, vice president: Dick 
Cobb as secretary and Andrew 
Searcliuk as treasurer. The elec
tions. held last meeting sa./ a new 
slate being prepared with Cobb 
.succeeding to the president's chair 
and Deacon returning in the ca
pacity of vice president. Bill 
Roy.ster became the new secretary 
and Joseph Cataldi was elected 
club treastiier. This new slate has 
already held several informal 
meetings and is busy selecting 
cofiimittee chairmen and co-work
ers for too coming year.

One of the firs, events of the 
club year will be the annual ban
quet which will bo held Tuc.sday 
evening, January, 24 at the Rose- 
mount Restaurant on Route 85 in 
Bolton A complete venison din
ner prepared Itaiiatl style will be 
on the menu wdth the Installation 
of new officers, movies and other 
entertainment rounding out the 
evening of aociabillty. Guests at 
this annual affair will include all 
land otyners from whom toe club 
leases hunting and fishing lands 
and rights. THcketc for this affair 
will be limited to one- hundred and 
the cost will be $2 per pertfon. 
They will be on sale by toe new 
officer! and committee, workera 
within a few day* and also at 
Tuesday’s meeting.

One important Item scheduled 
for discussion and officiad vote 
will be toe annual dues for toe 
coming year. This past year, the 
'figure has been 81.25, with toe 
quarter being set aside to provide 
an annual legislative contribution 
of 10 cents per member and other 
club expenses and toe dollar betog 
earmarked for the stocking pro
gram.

L a s t  N ig h t 's  F ig h ts

Syracuse, N. Y.—Lee Sala, 163, 
Donora, Pa., outpointed Georges 
CTiape, 163. Paris, France, 10.

Miami. Fla.—Cfhuck Taylor. 
147 ?i. CJoslport. Pa., outpoinUd 
Tonv Pellone, 1464i, New York. 10 

Brooklyn (Broadway Arena)— 
Tony Bertuccl. 158. New York 
outpointed Ernie Vlgh. 167, New 
York. 8.

Pittsburgh—Floyd Morris. 161. 
Pittsburgh, outpointed Andj’ Kid 
DePaul. 154. Pittsburgh, 8.

Minneapolis—Lauro Salas. 128. 
5Ionteriov. Mexico, outpointed Mcl 
Hammond, 126, MlnneapoIU, 10.

Fagan .......... f c 107 187
J. Chemerka 101 117 111 129
M artin .......... 104 109 88 266
V. Chemerka . .142 90 84 216
A. Wilhelm . 118 118 156 392
La ChepeUe . . --- 87 — 87

Totals .......... 545 521 541 1607
Oe Cormier Motora (I)

Maiorce . . . . 122 97 62 301
Lynch ......... . 98 — 94 187
West ............ 120 95 85 SOO
York ............ . '‘97 98 -V- 190
Weller .......... 124 88 :— 212
DeCormler . . --- 124 116 240

Totals .......... 556 497 472 1425

Brood Street Motor* (2)
R. Jarvis . . . 104 103 110 317
Chinliffe .. .100 81 — 181
Lozzarie . . . . 94 — 102 166
Phillips . . . . . 97 65 63 285
O. Jarvis . . . . .  93 — 68 191
McKenney . . . . --- 91 — 91
McGuire . . . . . --- 118 92 210

Total* ........ . 488 488 495 1481

round of the Connecticut 
Hockey League at the West 
Springfield Coliacum. 'I'he game 
should prove a standout atti'dcUon, 
us. the teams are evenly matched, 
Tlie News outpointing Manchester 
4-8 in their last encounter.

The locals ebowed marked im
provement in last week's contest, 
uv passing shooting and taking ad
vantage of rebmmds. ifoach b ruitk 
Caron has been making changes in 
his lineup, ahlfUng veteran Tom 
Mc(Jusker from center to defense 
and Buss Haugh to wing. These 
and other changes are planned to 
speed up the attack and to carry 
the play to the opponents more 
than haa been done in past games.

Huck Ellis and Dick AnehuU 
are expected to be back in uniform 
this week. ElHs showed to sd- 
vantage in the league opener. Ar*- 
ebutz, ace playmidter and one of 
the team's speed merchants, has 
been out of action for three weeks, 
but expects to be back to form for 
Sunday's game.

A new Connecticut team, the 
Stafford American Legion make* 
it* initial appearance against Aga
wam Sunday. 'The Legion appeared 
In town last year in the only game 
played on toe new Center Springs 
rink. In toe other game on Sun
day's program, Ludlow face* 
Walek’s Inn of Holyoke, TickeU 
for the game may be obUlned from 
anv of the local player*.

Goodwin Leading 
Pro Loop Scorer

Baltimore. Dec. 9—Vf) —- 'The 
failure of toe minor leaguea to 

e ufeota 86 
bonus player* on major team* 
rostera reprseentihg a total outlay 
of some 8800,000.

Added to this elaeabl* bundle 
are 185 bonue-Ugged mtoor Icacua 
players to Increase to* total ex
penditures tolwell above the million 
mark. It is small wonder toen the 
"stuck” major league club omiere 
went all oUt to ditch baseball's 
most controversial law.

Leading toe fight for repeal at 
the minor league’s annual conven
tion yeaterdey waa Bob Carpenter, 
president of toe Philadelphia Phil*, 
who own mot* bonus players than 
any other club. The etaunchest 
supportois of toe rule were Warren 
Giles president of the Clnetonatl 
Reds. Fred Salgh, owner of the St. 
Louis Cardinqia and Bill DeWitt, 
head of toe St. Loula Browne.

Needing'45i aasentlng votes of 
the SO league.*, or three-fourths, • 
the proposal bo repeal toe rule got 
only 32 “yea”; votes. There were 
26 “no”  votes and one league ab
stained. Aa k result, the bonus 
rule Is here to stay — at least -or 
another year.

The action means that tha ma
jors probably will make .lo real 
move in their joint meeting to New 
York next week except merely to 
dlscnaa the situation. No vote Is 
expected to jbe taken although a 
caovaaa of major league club own- 
e.a showed them ^evenly divided 
over toe rule.

Among toe higher priced players 
"froctn" In the big leagues are 
catcher Frank House, Detroit
(872.000) ; pitcher Johnny Antoa- 
elll, Boston Braves (880,(M01: 
pitcher Curt Simmons, PhUIiea
(860.000) ; pitcher Frank Quinn.

Rec Junior Basketball

Junior Laurels (84)
P. B. F.
0 Kozinski, rf
0 Hlgley, If . . .
1 Howes. If . . .
0 Brewer, c ..
2 Small, rg . . .
0 Donlin, Ig ..

Pts.

Boland Motors (1)
Breav ........ . .  91 U5 98 304
Streeter . . . . 101 93 — 194
Hatfield . . . . .  77 104 108 289
Sta\-nitsky ..  73 — 91 164
Wasneskl . . . .  98 115 77 290
Delong . . . . . .  — 104 88 192

Totals ........ . 440 531 462 1433

I Balon, rf . . . .  
Strong, rf . . .  
Benoit, If . . . .  
Madsen, c . . .  

0 Cronin, rg . . .  
Maneggia, Ig

rela.

Eastern Schools to Tackle 
Television Problem Today

New York, Dec. 9—UP)—Eastern - for every coUege, big or small. The 
colleges were to tackle the football more boys off the bench the better 
television problem today. . the game.”

A number of institutions com- It waa announced that a decision 
plained that television resulted to | will not be made until next week on 
a sharp drop in their gate receipts! the bid of Marietta, Ohio, to stage 
this fall. A special committee was | the Intercollegiate rowing rentta  
appointed to study the problem and I which for years has been held at 
report tpday to the Eastern CJolIege | Poughkeepsie, N, Y.
Athletic Conference, embrsetog 76 I A committee, from toe Intercol-
schools.

Among other things, the com-1 
mittee axamined answers to ques
tionnaires sent to 40,000 alumni o f | 
member echoole. ;

The conference, to its third ses
sion yesterday, tightened ellglbll- 
Ity regulations and listened to a 
speech by Gen. Jacob L. Devers, 
former deputy cohmuindcr of 
American forces in Europe.

The conference held that any 
man signing a professional con 
tract ehall be Ineligible to compete 
In the conference for life, regard
less of any change of mind.

It also ruled out sumpier base- 
ball play tor Its athletes In resoft 
centers such as Vermont's North
ern League where therq. Is remun
eration.

Devers praised modgrn two- 
platoon football, saying “ it is good

legists Rowing Association first 
wW Inspect the Marietta site.

Two-platoon football came up 
and got some heated treatment at 
a meeting of the Eastern Intercol- 
leglate Football Associatton, which 
includes 36 colleges.

Ralph Furey, athletic director 
at Columbia uiiiveralty, said he 
thought this was “an institutional 
problem” that shouldn’t be decid
ed by coaches alone.

Earl (Red) Blaik of Army de
fended toe unlimited substitution 
rule which makes the system pos
sible. saying football Is “ better and 
faster.”

H. Jamison Swarts bf Pennsyl
vania said Penn was oppoied to toe 
system but used It b^aue* others 
did. Opposition was also register
ed by William U, Murray of Dela- 
wara.

. 6 2-3 14

. 0 0-0 0

. 4 0-2 8

. 2 0-0 4

. 0 0-0 0

. 2 4-4 8
— --

1̂4 6-9 34
I g *  (45)

B. F. PU.
. 9 0-0 18
. 2 0-0 4
. 6 1-1 IS
. 2 0-0 4
. 1 1-2 • 3
. 1 1-4 3

21 3-7 40
e. 28-11, Lau-

Manchester Auto Part* (1)

E. Della Fera
Cox .............
Lovell ..........
St. John . . .  ■ 
Conn ............

Total* ..........
SoUmei

Vittner ........
Warren ........
Russetto . . . .
Muska .........
Fay .............
*WilBinski . . .

P.
Cahill, rf . 
SUver, If . 

0 Cole, il ... 
Patch, c . .  
Bunce, rg 

0 Sprague, Ig 
Tierney, Ig

All-Stars (52) 
B.

2 24 4-12 62
B. A. Block Hawks (U )

R B. r . PU.
f  Stratton; rf , . . . . .  4 0-1 8
2 Hedlund, If . . . . . .  2 0-0 4
1 Bolduc, i f ........ . . .  0 0-0 0
1 McArdle, e . . . . . .  1 0-0 2
0 Therrien, rg . . • «e 0 * 0-0 0
4 Fontonello, I f . . . .  9 1-2 19

9 16 1-8 38
Score at halftime, 19-16, Black

Hawke.

Mustangs (21)
P. B. F. PU.
0 Glenney, rf .. . . .  6 0-8 10
0 Slover, rf . . .  .* . . .  0 2-2 2
1 McNamara, It . . .  1 0-1 2
1 Day. I t ............ . . .  0 1-2 1
1 Outer, c . . . .  
3 Howley, rg . .

• * * 8 1-2 7
. . .  0 0-6 0

1 Frechette, rg . . .  1 0-0 2
1 Proven, Ig . k. . . . .  2 0-0 4
0 Mikolitc, Ig . . . . . .  0 0-2 0

8 12 4-8 28
PersoBoUzed Floors (16)

P. B. F. PU.
1 Eaglcson, rf . ___ 0 0-0 0
2 (huieo, rf . . . . . . . .  0 6-2 1
0 Guay, If . . . . * • * 4 0-0 8
3 Morionos, c . . . . . .  2 1-4 i
2 Darling, rg  . . . . . .  0 0-1 0
3 Latorop, rg . . ___ 0 0-0 0
4 Sartor, Ig . . . . . . .  1 0-1 2

15 ' 7 2-8 16
Score at halftime. 15-5, MU>-

Total*

i- 96 98 90
100 100 100
100 82 —

. 94 — 88
106 160 106

. - 102 115

. 496 542 499
le A Flagg (2)

11-. 108 121
. 76 — 84

. 107 127 106
, 111 100 95
. 99 99 105
. - 75 —

607 509 511

Local Sport 
Chatter

Ken Goodwin haa had new laurels 
heap^ upon mm already and the 
big guy haa hardly had time to 
catch Ml breath. Yesterday 3111 
Garrett, aec'y. of toe Eastern,Pro
fessional Leagu% announced that 
(toodwin haa set one new league 
record and was also the leading 
scorer of the circuit. Home town 
fans agree that the league .s going 
to hear a lot from Ken before the 
current season comes to an end.

New figures released by the 
league secretary show that Kenny 
established a new record for foul 
shooting last Sunday afternoon at 
the armory against toe New Bri
tain Rios when he dumped In 
fourteen. The single game Mgh 
was set last season by Colby 
Gunther, then with the Danbury 
Fedoras. Goodwin erased by two 
free throws Gunther's mark.

Ken also leads the present scor
ing parade with an average of 22 
points per game. Gunther rlso 
trails him in this department with 
20. Other top scorers are Red, 
Powers of Danbury with 19; Jack 
Butler, Waterbury, 15; Jack 
French. Wallingford, 14.1; Chubby 
Malinconico, Middletown, 14.1; 
Barney Kreisberg, Wallingford, 14; 
Pat. Mazzarella, Bristol, 14: Al 
Surowiec, Middletown, 13.1; Walt 
Kriisge, Bristol, 13; Puggy Bell, 
Bristol. 12; Vic Hanson, New Bri
tain. 12; Dan Finn, Wallingford, 
122; and Hilty Shapiro, Water
bury, 12.

Lamotta Favored
New York, Dec. 9^ifl’)—Middle

weight champion Jake LaMotta is 
the betting favorite to win and the 
fans’ choice to lose in his non- 
tltlc ten round bout with France's 
Robert ViUemain tonight.

The two clash for toe second 
time in Madison Square Garden 
and toe stout-hearted little swing
er from Paris ivill have most Of 
the anticipated 12,000 customers 
rooting for him.

Boston Red Sox (880,000): Mtcher 
Psul Hinricha, New York Tankeee 
(850,000); and outfielder Jackie 
Jensen, 'Yankees (845,000).

Give Rule A (jhaaes 
Giles, chief spokesman for the 

retention of toe rule, urged to* 
minors to give it a chance to Trork.

“After all,”  he sM<L ”tha rule 
has been In operation coly  thrae 
years. Sure It’s not perfect, but 
no one lean deny that it haa halped 
to curb Trild epending for uatrteff 
playere.”

The bonus rule waa adopted or
iginally to stop big payments to 
promising playere for their 
natuzee 'on their first eontzaeta I

Head Coach Joe ChrisUan at the 
University of 0>imectlcut tolnks 
highly of Governor Al Rogers, 
former Mancheeter High end. 
Playing with the freshman team 
last faS, Rogers turned in one fine 
performance after another and 
was also on the receiving end of 
seven touishdown passes. 0>ach 
Christian said the six foot, four 
inch Negro boy ‘VlU probsbly be 
one o f my first six ends next sea- 
soli.” Rogers weighs 220 pounds.

Jerry Saplenza. UCOnn grad s.nd 
now a member of The. Herald 
staff, predlcta toe UOonna will 
win 20 qf their 25 scheduled oas- 
ketball games this season. Jerry 
says only Yale, Manhattan, 
Rhode Island State. Wayne and 
Buffalo will pin a defeat on (joac’a 
Hugh Greer’s team.

orgMised basebsU.
it  clamps tight restrietieas e «  

players who are paid more than a 
set scale for signing contracts.

Such a bonus player cannot he 
farmed out unless pobexly rlslgei 
him for toe'waiver price, .which 
varies from 810,000 in'the n^ ora  
to 8100 In Class D Leagusi^ Re la 
subject to unrestricted d n ft  by 
clubs of higher claaafficatiqn as 
long aa he stays In the mtoon.

The vote on the bonus Woe the 
big business of the convention, 
which closes today with a  bdaf 
session. ,  - . T ' .

The minor leagues also, clarified 
yesterday the much-debated tai|to , 
school rule.

Under the old wording, a player 
could be signed by a professional 
team only "when his class ciad* 
uates.”

That phraseology was ppe/l to 
a number of interpretations

The leagues nailed the whole 
thing down by edopUng unani* 
moiisly an . amendment eetting 
forth that a boy can be signed 
only after his “ original class” 
graduates, even though he has Is^ 
school or failed to get Ms diplo
ma with hie class.

Fall River, Mass.—Roy An
drews. lS4>i, Lowell, outpointed 
Dave Shade, 136, Fall River, 10.

Madison Square Garden
B A S K E T B A L L

TONIGHT ~ ARMORY
WATERBURY

(Featuring Last Year’e 
Great CCNY Team)

VS.

NASSIFFS
Preliminary At 7:M

St. .\ugu»tinea vs. Nassiff Bullets 
Admission—-.Adults 80c—Children 30c (Tax IncL)

Ed "Red" Wadas. coach Of the 
undefeated WllUe’e Grill entry to 
the Rec Senior League, has ac
cepted toe coaching position 
with the Polish Amrelcans in 
the State PoUeh League.

Whet ever happened to the Most, 
Vslusbte Player award In the Twi
light BasebaU League T TMs writ
er casts a vote for CUff ”Mtth- 
maa” Keeney of the BriUah Amer
icans as the laague’s MVP. Keeney 
played second base for the rerder 
season and playoff champions and 
enjoyed a big year with the bat, 
bitting .409.

Reserved seat tickets for three 
University of (Connecticut basket
ball games are on sale at 'the 
Herald’s sports department. The 
games and dates are; Dec. 19 
Manhattan, Dec. 22 PltUburgh, 
Dec. 29 Muhlenberg.

taiigs-

Eastern Pro Basketball League 
games last night found Bristol 
downing Middletown, 63 to 58; 
Torrington defeated Danbury, 80 
to 68, and WalllngfotQ_trpUBCCd 
New Britain. 84 to 64. •

Cal' Burn Oil?A ' t

Ask About Our Economy SO
MOTOR OVERHAUL

AU Work GuaranCeed

GUARANTEED BATTERIES
Ford, Chevrolet. Plymouth, etc,, nqumre typ^— 

Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Buick, hmf type—4 M 5

Cole Motora
At T^e Center Plgme 4114

.N
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Q a t s i B e d

A J v e r t i s a n e i i t s

CLASSIFIRD ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS: 

ftSO A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

ATrEMTION Naw home ownen. 
CMar olotkM Um  polM UuUUed 
to jfour wttofoctlon, lmine<UEtely. 
Aay doslrad langtii. CSeU 6342.

AatovAbtiM for Solo 4
IMO CHEVROLET tudor. $SM; 
1946 Chevrolet deluxe eedaa. fuUy 
cqulpp^, 11.696. Very arsWl down 
peyment, 36 monOu to pay. 1948 
Chevrolet, club coupe; 1946 Ford 
club coupe, 1896. Many othero. 
Douglaa Motor Salee, 388 Main 
atreet. Open every evening until 
9.

OIRL’S BICTCLB. Oood condition. 
CaU 8085.

BOT’8 COLUMBIA bicycle. 26” . 
Perfect condition. Reaaonable. 19 
Johnaon Terrace. Phone 2-9908.

FORD V8, Cuetom 1949 convertt- 
ble coupe. Blue. Loaded with all 
aeceseorles. Priced lew to move 
faat at 81,895 cash, or 8686 down, 
balance 24 montha. Up-top 
throughout. No better buy any
where! Moriarty Brothera, 301- 
316 Center atreet. Tel. 6186.

WANTED—600 young men and 
women Intereated In the welfare 
of Maneheater to come and join 
the Toung Democratic Qub at 
Tinker hall, Monday, Dec. 12 at 
T:80.__________ ________________

READY TO Cloae your booka and 
file bualneaa and Individual in
come tax returns T Call 2-3329 for 
accounting and tax aervlce;

FOR H18 Chriatmaa, give him a 
Sunbeam, Remington or Schick 
electric raxor. A gift that will be 
remembered every day. Buy 
where you can get them aervlced. 
State Barber Shop, 10 Blaaell 
atreet. Phone 5966.

1940 PONTIAC Sedan, 8475; 1989 
Plymouth tudor, 8876; 1987 Chev
rolet tudor, 8195. Low paymenta, 
all care guaranteed. Cole Motora. 
4164.

1933 DODGE 4-door aedan. Radio 
and heater, new battery. Good 
running condition, 865. Phone 
p. m. 3375.

1984 DODGE 
7745.

PLYMOUTH Deluxe 4-door 1947. 
Black. Radio, heater. At 81,096. 
It’ll sell faat. Don’t mlaa it. Mor
iarty Brothers, 301-316 Center 
street. TeL 6135.

PROSPECT HILL School, for 
young children. Monday through 
Friday, 9t00.11;46. Lela Tybur, 
director. 4267.

JERSEY MILK cow. Just fresh
ened. Also one Hereford steer. 
Glenwood Farm, Silver atreet, 
North Coventry.

m

WHY WORRT about that Special 
Gift? Phono now for details 
about having a Spencer Support 
designed especially for the one 
you love. She’ 1 enjoy true luxury 
and comfort the year 'round. CaU 
3-8778.

FOR HUSBANDS Only. Give her 
a pmctlcal gift of long-lasting 
beMty. Select a new kitchen floor 
e< Inlaid. Unoleum, rubber or 
asphalt tUe for Installation before 
ofi'aftcr Chriatmaa. We will gift 

.m t o '*  sample for presentation 
on' your famUy tree. Bedard’s 
Plpav Covering, 66 School street 
Pt̂ |>>e..3-0866 days or evenings.

O IK , WOULD like ride, vicinity 
MkkUe Turnpike, West Working 
hows, 8:15 - 4:80. 97 Cambridge 
sttaet

WOMAN Desires transportatloai 
to and from Hartford, working 
hodra 9 to 6. Phone 2-0450.

AotoBiobllM  Fnv Salt 4

XMAS BUY

FREE • FREE

sedan, 836. Call

LINCOLN 1947 4-door. Black. 
Single owner car. This has five 
General "Dual 10” tires, over
drive radio, dual heaters, excd 
lent family car of distinction. At 
81,495 cash It’s a buy! Terms 
If desired. One other, dark 
blue, to choose from. You can'' 
go wrong. Moriarty Brothers, 801- 
816 Center street Tel. 5186.

M otorcyd 68 BtcydsB I I
ROOriNO — BpedaUaug M is- 
pairing roofk at aU kinds, also 
new roofs. Ghitter work. Chim- 
naya cleaned and rapalred. t o  
yean* exparianoe. Free; aatimaUa. 
Gail Rowley. Manrheatar 6861.

Be*w86 Smticm OffdrcB IS
VENETIAN BUNDB. AU typaa 

Id ocdar, alao recondition
ing. Boats quailty. FlndeU Manu
facturing Cb., 4M Middle Turn- 
pika East OaU 4866.

COMPLETE Plumbing and heat
ing Installations. The House' of 
Heat, 447H Main atreet cau 3' 
3386.

a i j .  APPLIANCE8 sarvteod and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators, 
rangaa, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
TaL Manchester 3-U888.

PLUMBING And Heating, special' 
Ixlng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay- 
menU arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 6044.

RADIO — Eleetrical Appliance 
Bervtoe, repairs picked up and 
deuvered promptly 30 years' 
experienoe. John Makmay. Phono 
3-1046. i  Walnut street

RADIO AND Television Repairs, 
90-day guarante$. Cali 5079 day 
Oi night Radio CUnlc, 110 Spruce 
street

A8HE8 AND rubbish removed. 
Trucking. Phone 3-0828.

8AW8 FUed. keja made, mowers
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment, 88 Main street

ANTIQUB8 Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. TIemann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
6648.

DE-LONO’8 Refrigerator servtce. 
Repairs on aU makes, commer- 
clal and domestic Emergency 34 
hour aervlca. Phono 3-1797.

JOSEPH MeCOOE, Refrigerator, 
washer and appliance service. 
Refrigerator reflnishing. Free 
estimatea 3-0747 days, 2-2313 
evenings.

1947 PONTIAC 8, streamliner 
sedan coupe. iVo-tone gray. Ex
ceptionally clean. A real buy. 
1940 Pontiac two-door. Very 
clean, with 1948 motor. 1938 
Pontiac two-door sedan. Very 
good transportation. 1946 Ply
mouth club coupe, fuUy equipped. 
A real buy. Balch Pontiac, Inc., 
165 Center street. Phone 2-4545.

WILLYS 1949. 6-cyllnder station 
wagon and carryaU. Dark gray, 
actually only 2,000 mUes. Radio. 
Virtually brand new. Guaranteed. 
8666 down, balance 24 montha. 
Moriarty Brothera, 301-816 Cen
ter atreet. Tel. 6138.

LINCOLN Zephyr COupe 1941. 
Black. Custom Interior. Very 
clean. Single owner, ghccellent 
condition. Bargain at 8895 .cash. 
Terms If wanted. A “perfect buy" 
for a smart buyer! Moriarty 
Brothers, 301-815 Center street 
Tel. 5135.

I4ldy*e or man’s Bulova or 
Benrus wrist watch FREE with 
the purchase of this Guaranteed 
Used Car.

1940 CHEV. 2-DOOR 
SEDAN ..

HMter, mechanically excellent.
—  $525.00 —

Our flrst free gift went to Mr. 
E. linden, 57 Main St, Manches-

*ABk- The Man WHO Buys Here”

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc. 
634 'Center St.

Your Dodge and Plymouth 
Dealer

Tel. 5101
Open Evenings Till 9 P. M. 

Saturday 6 P. M.

GUARANTEED USED CARS |
1947 Pontiac Sedan—81.195 
1946 Plymouth Sedan—8995 
1946 PonUac Tudor—8995 
1941 Pontiac Tudor—8545 
1940 Pontiac Sedan—8475 
1940 Chevrolet T^idor—8448 
1939 Plymouth Tudor—8375 
1938 Oldsmoblle Sedan—8295 

Low Down Payments 
Balance Up To 24 Montha

COLE MOTORS, 4164
At The Center Open Evenings

HUDSON “6’’ - 1941 Tudor black. 
Good transportation at low price. 
Be smart, buy this at 8445 cash. 
Terms if wanted. Moriarty Broth
era, 301-315 Center ,^street Tel. 
8135. ^

1939 CHEVROLET coupe. Radio 
and heater, good condition. Pri
vate owner. Call 6215.

1940 BUICK 4-door sedan, Low 
mUeage, excellent condition. No 
Dealers. Tel. 80tl3.

1939 BUICK Special 4-door, radio, 
hsater. Very cleati Inside out. 
Mechanically perfect. Will sac
rifice. Phone 5919.

1949 FORD two-door aix coupe, 
radio and heater. Clean, low mile
age, one owner. Real buy at 81,' 
345. Moriarty Bros, 301-315 Cen
ter street. Phone 5185.

FURNACES and oU bumera Clean- 
ad. Repairs on all makes of bum' 
ers. Refractories rebuilt. Call or 
write The House of Heat, 447H 
Main street. Phone 2-3336.

RooflHt Rspatrlng 19A

Hestiiic—PiBBibiiig 17

EFFICIENT Plumbing and hsat- 
Ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING, Heating. Repairs on 
old and new syatema. oil burner, 
water pump service. -Prompt at- 
tenUon. John H. Carlson. Tel. 
7325.

M illinery— OreasoM kliig 19

ALTERATIONS Done on womm's 
and children’s clothes. Call 2-4870.

BRIDAL OOR NS, attendant 
dtessea, formals, suits and 
blouses hand-tailored. For in
formation or appointment call 
Mrs. Maxine L. Blake. 5848.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES to fit 
IndividuaL Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-3909.

H elp W s B tt i— FesBSle t l
WANTED—PJRX operator, M 
days per month. 7 to 8. Can Miss 
J o h m ^  Manchester Memorial 
HospItaL

APPUCA'nONS bring taken for 
fuU time sales help for Christmas. 
Apply at Counter lA  F, W. 
Woolworth Co.

H elp W aatod— M sle M
AMBITIOUS, married man, with 
car. We have an exceUent open 
Ing for the right man. Oood hours 
and very good pay. Balsa exper
ience helpful but not necessary. 
Phone 2-1188 for appointmMt.

Sitaattons Waatsd—
FcaiaJa 28

YOUNG Woman dealres work at 
home. Preferably sewing. 850 
West Center street. Tel. 2-9481.

Sltustiom W sB ted>»
Mato 89

MAN DESIRES work afternoons, 
In servtce" statlor. or on dallvsry 
truck. Experienced. Can 2-0488.

D ogs  B ird s—P sto  41
GREAT DANE puppies, registered 
with A.K.C. but selling at reason 
able prices. Some show prospects. 
Tel. Danielson 4-2929 or 4-8808

CpCKERS for Christmas. Beauti
ful red and blond puppies, seven 
weeks old. Howard C. Chase 
Harmony HIU Farm, South Bol
ton. Manchester 5427.

Dtoeonds—Waldie
48

LEONARD IV. TOST, Jewriar Ra- 
paiia and adjusts watchas sxpsrt- 
w at rsasonsMs prtosa. Opsa 
'Tliaraday svaninga. 128 Sprues 
strsat. PlHHM 2-4261.

GUITAR, Uks now. 
stand. Ckn 4644.

UPRIGHT Piano for sals, plain 
casa, baautlful whlta keys, tuned 
to.concert pitch, |76 for quick 
sale. Phone 4028.

Etoetrieal AppMsBces
Radio 49

FOR CHRISTMAS Sas I^chl'a, 118 
Mala street, fCr small electrical 
appUancea Including flatlronf, 
toasters, mixers, waffle Irons, etc. 
Also luggage anc bUlfotds, |1 up.

Fad sad Food 49A

SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place, furnace and range. Im
mediate deUvery.,B. J. Begin, 
Glastonbury 8-29SA

Gard6B>-FanB-—D airy 
P rodocto  50

GREEN Mountain potatoes, 6rst 
quaUty, vary mealy, 81.78 bushel 
delivered. (^-2-1890.

Bomokold Goods 51

ALTERATIONS and Remodeling. 
Women and children’s garments. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Virginia 
Robb, 15 Maple street.

M oving— T rack in g—
S torago  80

PETER W. PANTALUK riectrica) 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Fos
ter street. Phone 3808.

FLOUR Problems solved with 
Unoleiun, asphalt tUe counter. 
Expert workmanship, free aatl- 
matea Open evenlnga Jones 
Fumlturs, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

RANGE BURNERS and Heaters 
Cleaned, Repaired and Installed. 
Guaranteed workmanship. H. 
Nielsen, telephone 7272.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Local Ught trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

LIGHT TRUCKING, half-ton pick
up truck. No ashes, no rubbish. 
Phone 2-1275 or 829A

BOSTON Terriers, Fox Terriers, 
Cocker Spaniels, Boxers, cross 
bred puppies, 7 weeks old pigs. 
Zimmerman’s Kennela, Lake 
atreet. Phone 6287.

ENGUSH SETTER PUPS—Eight 
weeks oM, registered. Reaaon
able. Phone Rockville 1647-J2. 
Daisy Coldwell, Tolland, Cohn.

TROPICAL AND GOLDFISH for 
Christmas presents;' use our lay
away plan. KeIIe:^s Aquarium, 
29 Sunset street' Open 'tU 9.

120 820 $20 $20 820 820 820 820 
TWENTY DOLLARS DEPOSIT, 

THATS ALL FOR THE 
PRETTTBST, HXNDSOMBST, 

Newest 1080 styles 
8 COMPLETE ROOMS 

FUROTTUBB 
includes everything even a 1950 
7 f t  "PhUco" mectrio Refrigera
tor, and a 1050 "Bengri" Combina
tion range. Free delivery. Free 
storage, until wanted. Free Insur
ance while It Is being held. For 
particulars and details, phone 
6-035S, Ask for Mr. Albert After 
6 P. M. phono 8-6289.

A—L—R —B—R—T—S 
43 Allyn St., Hartford 

, Main Btora, Waterbury 
820 820 820 820 820 820 $20 820

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. AU Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166.

ELECTRIC TRAINS and acces
sories repaired. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 6368. '

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co- 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. OaU 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

KIJBRISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators clewiei. Sand, gravel 
and cinders Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jonea. 
2-1362, 2>3072.

GUARANTEED Singing canaries, 
Hendryx cages, dog and cat Xmas 
stockings. Dog beds, dinettes, 
Hamsters and Hamster cages 
Kennel Supply Shop, 995 Main 
street

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
states. Assured return load, 
rates. United, 123 West street. 
Phone 6376.

BEAGLE Puppies, cross bred pup
pies, 86 up. Donald Miller, Bolton 
Notch Pond. Phone 2-3439.

FOR SALE—Puppies Very rea
sonable. Call 5951.

L ive Stock— V ehicles 42

HALF PIG for sale. Tel. 8356. E. 
Hellstrom.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv
iced and repaired. 15 years’ ex
perience. Joseph Senna. 83 Sea-1 
man Circle.

I  FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low prioa. Keys made whUs you 
wait Marlow's

SOLIMENE ft FLAGG, ine., haa 
f  flne selection of used cars A 
safe place to buy used cars Dodge 
and Plymouth dealers, 634 Center 
street. Phone 5101.

MERCURY V8 convertible coupe 
1948. Beautiful cream color, red 
leather, black top, A-1 shape aU 
around. Radio, heater, ventilation 
system, undercoating and other 
accessories. At 81,495, It’s a 
“ steal". 8500 down, biuance 24 
months. St'hgle owner. We know 
this car to be “tops.”  Moriarty 
Brothers, 301-315 Center street 
Tel. 5135.

FORD DELUXE tudor 1946 black, 
good rubber. Engine rebuUt by 
previous owner 1 year ago. Radio, 
heater, exterior mirror. 8945 cuh 
or terms. High quality for little 
money. Moriarty Brothers. 301- 
315 Center street. TeL 5135.

SAVE YOUR CASH FOR XMAS 
Buy a Good 'Transportation Special 

No 8 8 8 Down
1937 PLYMOUTH 2-DR.
Radio and Heater—8195 

1936 WILLYS 
Heater—$46 

1934 PLYMOUTH—895 
1939 PLYMOUTH 

Radio and Heater—$300 
AU Cars Winterized 

These cars are In good running 
condition.

SPECIALS FOR 'THE WEEK END
1935 Chevrolet 4-Dr, Clean—8100 1
1936 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan—$50 j
1937 Bulck 2-Dr. Sedan—8120
1938 Dodge Conv. Coupe. Excel

lent—$395
1940 Packard 4-Dr. Sedan—8325
1940 Plymouth Club Coupe. Clean 

8450
1041 Ford Station W a g on -8495
1941 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan—8525 ]
1942 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan—8595 

Many Others
Open Every Ehrenlng Till 9 P. M.

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc;
30 Bissell St, ' Phone 71911

SOLIMENE 
684 Center SL

f t  FLAGG, Inc.
Phone 5101

NASH “600“ 4-door appealing tu- 
tone gmy. 1942. 4 brand new 
tires, plus radio, heater, fogllght, 
backup light, etc. Looks like new'. 
SUmlc owner. A-1 throughout 
for 8L095 cash, bow can you 
sntoaf Terms If wanted up to 24 
boaths. Moriarty Brothers, 801< 
SIS Center strM t TeL 5186.

J N S U R E

i e s  Mata 8 L  T «L  6060

1947 MERCURY V-8 4-door, beau- 
tlful dark green. Beautiful condi
tion throughout Radio, heater, 
etc. Single o-wner. Low mileage. 
Only 81.145 cash or 8386 down, 
balance 24 months. Hera's a real 
buy for a smart buyer! Mipriarty 
Brothers, 301-315 Center street 
Tel. 5185.

H oosehold Services
O ffered_________19A

CALL ROY and Gordon. Experts 
for rug and upholstery shampoo
ing. Com.jlete homo and office 
cleaning. All kinds ot odd Jobs. 
Phons 2-9087 or Manchester 2- 
4340.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, noriery nfns, 
handbags repaired, ripper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars, reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

BuildinK— C ontracting 14
TILE BLOCK ceilings. Average] 

room, 860. A. Loomis, contractor. 
Tel. Hartford 33-0802.

BUILDING OF ALL kinds, includ-! 
ing alterations. W. G. Holland. 
Tele. 2-3336.

GENERAL CARPENTRY. Altera- 
tlons, additions and new construe-1 
tlon. Dormers, porches and ga
rages. at reasonable pricee. Work-1 
manahlp guaranteed. Free eatl- 
matea. R. M. Alexander. Tel. { 
8716.

BBIAUTIFY Your windows ■with 
Rude-bllt cornice .^and" valance 
boards. Finished 'to suR your 
taste. Phone, 2-3524 or 2-9002 any
time.

CARPENTER Work and Jobbing I 
ot all kinds. Also new construc
tion. Call js  for an estimate on 
any Inside or outside work. Fred 
TCnofla. TeL 7704

FOR YOUR new onstructlon. re-1 
modeling or lepair work see Wm.| 
KanehL general building con
tractor. Estlmatea given free.] 
Phone 7 7 ^

Painting—Papering 21
OUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging. Trea estlmatea 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. O Frecbette. 
Workman’s compensation, public 
liability larried.

INTERIOR AND Ehiterior palnt- 
Ing. Average rocm papered, 812, 
including paper. Ceilings reflnish- 
ed. Ebccellent workmanship. Ray
mond Fiske. 2-9237.

INTERIOR AND BxUrtot palnt- 
Ing. papertkuiglng, ceilbiga re
flnlshed. Fully Insured. Shipert 
work New U>49 wallpaper oouks 
Eklward R. Price Phone 2-IUU8.

PAINTING, Ught carpentry, gen-j 
eral repairing. Sanding floors and | 
ceilings painted. Call after 4 p. 
m. Reasonable. 2-4291.

PAINTING, Paperhanging, ceU-i 
ings whitened, boors sanded and! 
refinished. $16 will whiten one 
ceiling and paper a 10 roll room! 
With SOc a roil paper. Call GU- 
bert Fickett. .M33 or 6982.

COW—DUE Dec. 12 with the sec 
ond calf. Joe Porticelli, 483 HiUs- 
to'wn Road.

BIG HOLSTEIN cow due soon. 
Lawrence Andreo, 629 Tolland 
Turnpike.

Poultry and Supplies 421
FOR SALE — Large roasting 
chickens and pullets. Live weight 
or dressed. Cril 2-0693,

BREAKING UP Housekeeping. 
Various- Items o f furniture for 
sale at very reasonable prices. 
Call Manchester 5983, In the eve
ning.

MoMcol Ias8raai4«to

Also muMc

Wssrlof Apporsl—Pars 67

GIRL'S Winter coat, topper, wool 
drexa, slae 12, like new. Call 8894.

Waat4Nl—To Bay 68
andBUTINQ Uaad furniture 

household gnoda, any quanUty 
Tba WoodMiad. 11 Main street
CaU 8-8164.

Rooma Withont Board 69
NICELY Fumlabed double room 
for business couple. Full house
keeping privUeges, modem home. 
TOl. 8802.

COMFORTABLE Room, on bus 
line, for quiet and refined lady or 
gentleman. Private entrimee, 
aeml-prtvate hath. CaU 2-1920 
after 8. ,

HEATED, FurMahed room for 
working couple or gentleman. 
Near bus. Five minutes to Dqpot 
Square, 116 North School streot 
6398.

twSato 7S
WEST SIDE—8-famlly, 4 down. 5 
up. Excellent condition through- 
out on steam hast newly palnM  
ed 8-car garage, buUt 1988. I4)t 
58’ X 289'. Upatalrs avaUable to 
buyer. Blva Tyler. Agent Phone 
2-4469.

MANCHESTER Green, 6 rooms 
flreplaeo, lavatory, ttis bath, fuU 
Insulation, garage, amasite drivt. 
Shown by appointment CharlM 
Lesperance. 'IwepboiM 8680.

DUPLEX 6-6 flrat Uma on market 
Owner’s ride b,.* oU hot water 
heat, contihuouB hot water, 
garage, 70’ front Excellent condi
tion. Seen by appointment Price , 
$12,600. Elva 'Pyler, Agent Man- ' j 
cheater 2-4469.

BEAUTIFUL, Eatra large 5 room 
home, (1 unfinished). Large living 
room, spacious bedrooms, modem 
kitchen, fireplace, full Insulation, 
hot water oil heat copper plumb
ing, storm windows and screens, 
amesite drlVeway, on.bus line, 
quiet neighborhood. Occupancy 
80 days. This home Is not In a de
velopment. Charlea Lesperance. 
Telephone 8620,

NICELY Furalahed single room. 
Lady or gentleman. Vicinity of 
Cheney’s. Continuous hot water, 
oil heat. Phona 2-4442,

PLEASANT Room for gentleman. 
Next to bath. Continuous hot 
water. Quiet home, private en
trance. 2-9696.

LARGE Heated double room, near 
bus line. Private home. Gentle
man preferred. Reference# requlr- 
ad. Call 8188.

VERT CLEAN bedroom for re- I 
lia'ole gentleman or couple. Quiet] 
home. Phone 2-1320, .

0SE2D COMBINA’nON gaa and 
oil ranges, gas ranges, electric and 
gaa refrigerators, new chromium 
breakfast. sets, electric ranges, 
refrigerators, dining room, par
lor and bedroom furniture, large 
display of baby carriages, cribs 
and play-pens We invite your In
spection of our salesroom. You 
can save at .Chambers Warehouse 
Sales, 501 Middle Turnpike. Esist. 
Call 5187. Open dally from 8 to 
5 p. m„ evenings 7 to 8:30.

TWO FURNISHED single rooms 
in private home, near Cheney’s  
224 Charter Oak street. Phone 
8368 after 5.

B osiness Locations 
J*or R tn t 64

REASONABLE leaee, approxi
mately 2fl09 square feet Indus
trial apace. Truck doors, concrete 
floor, heated or unbeated. Paved 
street, water, power, sewers and 
water. Call Suburban Realty Co.

NEAR PRINCETON STREET 
School—Pre-wat 6-Room Single, 
fireplace, steam heat (oU), com
bination storm sash doors and 
toreens, attached garage. Lot 90- 
f t  front. Occupancy 80 days. 
Howard R. Hastings, Real Estate 
Specialist. Odd Fellows Bldg., 489 
Main street (Ai the Center). 
Phone 2-1107 for appointment

96 ALTON STREET. ExceUent 
custom-built pre-war five-room 
coloniaL Atta^ed garaga Fire
place. Open stairway, 2 large bed
rooms.^ Tile ksth Oil hot water 
heat Knotty pine recreation room. 
Storm windows and acrisenS) awn
ings. Corner lo t  105 ft. front. 
Trees, dose  to bus, stores and 
schools. Reduced for quick sale. 
Elva Tyler. Phone 2-4469.

AUTUMN Street 6 rooma com
plete. fireplace, oU beat, insula
tion, copper plumbing, 30-day oc
cupancy. Small down payment re
quired. Charies Lesperance. Tele-^ 
phone 8620,

TWO NEW 4-room housea, brick 
front oil not water hast full 
riled dormer, open staircase, large 
lot with shade trees, lot .fully 
graded, 810.200. Charies Lesper
ance. Phone 3620.

PLYMOUTH LANE

ROYAL VACUUM and hand vac- 
uum cleaner, 6 montha old, ;ood| 
condition. Phone 2-3632 mornings. |

„  . . 1 Beautiful six room homopalters. 49 Perkins street TeL | jo w n -
stairs lavatory, two car ga- 

, rage. Extra large living room 
w*®, “ '• with fireplace. Owner leaving

FRESHLY Killed Turkeys for 
Christmas, from 12 to 25 pounds. 
Fresh, frozen, ready anytime. 
Schaub's Turkey Farm, 188»HlUs-1 
town Road.

W anlefi— Pels— P oaltry—
Stock '  4 4 1

WANTED—Cowa, calves and beef 
cattle, also uorsea. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela 8roa 884 Bid- 
well, street Phone 7405.

HOME APPLIANCE Christmas 
girts at savings. (1 each) Laun- 
derail automatic washing ma
chine, 8249.95, was 8299.95, Es- 
state oll-electric combination 
range 8265, was 8365. Ehisy iron, 
er 8134.95. was 8169.95. Universal 
ironei $134.95; was $169.95. 
6-cubic foot . Kelvinator home 
freezer, $199.95, was $269.95. Tap- 
pan gas range $199.95, was 
$254.95. Tappan gaa range 
$149.95, was $189.95. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., 935 Main street. 
TeL 5171.

SIMMONS Studio Couch. Florence 
combination oil and gaa stove 
with coils for hot water. Cooler- 
ator, 8 large wash tubs. Phone 
3062.

W E S’nN G H O U S E  radio. Alao rec- 
ord player, white shoe skates, 
size 5. 133 East Center street 
CaU 2-9170.

Orford Building. Apply Marlow's

Farmii ind Ijind for Sale 71
10.8 ACRES land wltl large ] 
gravel bank. Centrally located. 
Over 600’ froncage on street. For I 
sale or lease. Suburban Realty 
•'To., Realto-*a 49 Perkins street { 
Tel. 8215.

state.

SEVEN-PIECE dining room set 
In good condition. (^ 1  4533 be
tween 6:30 and 8.

A rticles tor Sale 45 BENDDC W A SH E R , 
old. Phone 8936.

Houses for Sale
55 SOUTH ALTON street— Six | 
rooma, 5 finished, 1 partly finish
ed, completely redecorated, mod-j 
em kitchen; oil heat hatchway, 
storm windows and screens, lot 
81' X 150’. Immediate occupancy. | 
Price $9,600. E3va Tyler, Agent. 
2-4469.

COOPER HILL STREET—8 tene- 
ment houss, separate heating 
systems, good Income, near bus 
line and shopping center. Priced 
for quick sale. Charles Lesper
ance. Telephone 3620.

NEAR EAST CENTER Street 6 
rooms, complete, oU burner, 
storm windows anc screens, large 
lot, 2 weeks' occupancy. Priced 
for quick aale. Charlea Lesper- 

two years] ancc. Telephone 8620.

Repairing 29

FORD V8 1947 Sedan coupe, blue- 
gray. Plenty accessories teclud- 
ing radio, heater. Low mileage. 
A-1 throughout. $365 down, bal
ance up to 24 months. Priced low 
to sell quick. Lucky party who 
gets thU one. Moriarty Brothers, 
301-315 Center street TeL 6185.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds 
Roofs ridings sddltkma and ol- 
taratloas Alao new coastrucUon. j 
Sleffert Phone 8-0358.

MATTRESSES. Vour old mat- 
tress sterilized add remade tike 
new. Call Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering, 36 Oak. TeL 3- 
1041.

FURNITURE Repaired, reflnlsh- 
ed. Chairs reseated. E. C. Nash, 
B-T 88, 714 North Main street

Private Instroetiona 28
BALLARD’S Driving SchooL take! 
advantage of our experience and 
fine reputation. A.AJL certified 
li^tnictor, dual controUed cars| 
license Included. Phone 8-3345.

M asical— P raoia tic
PIANO TUNING, repairs reoon-| 
ditlonlng, etc. John Oockerbam,] 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4319.

Help W anted— Female
WANTED Woman to do general I 
cleaning, 9 to 4, one day a week. 
Call 3454.

WANTED — coo!-, for Bolton ] 
chool hot lunch. For Information] 
call 8115.

SHOW TIES, hosiery, lingerie, ] 
dresses, shirts, for Christmas. 
Commission plus free bonus 
dressei. 61 year old firm. Call |

GIRL’S WHITE ghpe ricates. sizes | 
3 and 6. Reasonable. Call 4856.

BOY’S REAL leather cowboy suit, 
age 10-12; 9’ bowling aUey forj 
play room; two ' pairs boys’ 
skates, sizes 6 and 6. Cril 5069.

ANTIQUE Three (^ w er  pine 
chest pumpkin pine reflnlshed. 
A nice Xmas gift, $25. Old gold 
frame mirror, $6.50; nautical 
(ship’s compass). $5.50. Phone 
3375 after 6 p. m.

DARTMOUTH SKIS—Steel edges; I 
Twin Bed Spring and Mattress. | 
Reasonable. Phone 4822.

A-1 DLACX Loam, 4 yards 818. 
Quarry waif stone, t yards 830. 
Fist field stoas 4 ysrds 816. 
Also Bolton building sUma and 
flagstons Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phona 8-061‘f. Stanley Patnods

] ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE— ]

WALNUT Bedroom set bed, chest, 
dfesstng table, 3 matching chairs. 
Call 4727. .

SPECIAL, Guaranteed Universal 
washer, new oil heater, $13.50; 
also new 1949 Florence combina
tion stove at real value. Mar
low’s Furniture Department

FIVE ROOMS, furnace, two-car 
garage, fruit trees lot 80 x 150. 
89,500. For appointment esU 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642- 
4679.

OWNER MUST SELL
$1,400 down buys this five year

Call Manchester 6821 
For Appointment

EIGHT ROOM hoUos steam heat 
2-car garage, extra large lot 
vacant Price reduced for quick 
sale. Charlea Lesperance. Tele
phone 8630.

CUSTOM Built Northern OolonlsL 
Seven years old. Six rooma, 6re- 
place, steam oil heat, heated ga
rage, excellent residential sec
tion near new modem school and 
transportation. Early occupancy. 
Price $13,700. Shown by appoint
ment only. Thelma Jeffries Es- 
cott, Agent Phone 8688.

SEVEN ROOM single, 4 up, S , 
down, modem conveniences, ga
rage, building lo t  near school, 
bUMS, ideal for large fam
ily. Appointment only. Owner. 
198 Eldrldge. 2-2361.

NEAR MAIN street new 6 room 
single, fireplace, tile bath, full In
sulation,' porch, beautiful knotty 
pine kitchen, gafage, Immediate 
occupsmey. (Jharles Lespersaice. 
Telephone 3620.

Lota fo r  Sale 7S

LOW PMCES on furniture this | o}d 6-room Cape Cod with hot air
heat, oil burner, small F, H. A. 
monthly payments. Quick occu
pancy.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor—875 Main S t 

Phone 5440 Or 5938—Est. 1921 
Home UstlngB Wanted

week. Buffet, sewing machine, 
desk and parlor chairs, tables. 
Old Red Tin Bam. Frank Denette. 
2-3376. _______ ___

WURLITZER BABY GRAND ] 
Plano. Perfect condition. $200. [ 
CaU 2-0722.

BEST PRKJE8 for turalture, an-'I 
tiques. Trading P o s t ' IT Maple 
atreet. 3-1089. Open noon Mon-] 
days, ‘Diesdays. AH day Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday.

LOTS FOR SALE at the following 
locations; Oxford street, Henry 
street, Harvard road, Hemlock 
street  ̂ Lakewood Circle, O m ell 
street Porter atreet. Charles 
Lesperance. Telephone 3620.

FOR 8A1-B or exchange. Bulidina 
lots at the Green. Wm. Kanehl; 
Builder, 519 Cental street Phone 
7778.

Suburban for Sale 75

Smith Corona Standard Type-1 WE BUY and s.U good used fuml- 
writers and Adding Machines, ture. combination ranges, gM 
Used machines sold or rented. I ranges and jesters, ̂ onea F f ^ -  
Repalra on all makes. ’■Marlow’s. I ture Store, 86 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

1 ^  b w ^ ^ l T i h a '^ d  allgbUy used, j MOVE RIGHT In. Be In yoar ownl.OOU neauuiuuy snapra oouam l __ I . Ohrlalmai rtnmar nf thia

SACRIFICE Sale, owner forced to 
sell their Immaculate 4-room 
Cat>e Cod. Expandable second 
floor. Fireplace, oil hot . water 
heat and other conveniences. 
Centrally located, immediate oc
cupancy. T. J. Crockett Broker. 
Phone 6416.

875. Phone 7888.

A uto A ccessorifia 
T ir«a

FOR The best 2 la 1 snow tire sea 
us at ManchOfter tlra. We ‘ five 
you the deepest and srid«rt tread 

. In Manchester. Manchester Tire 
Recapping. 295 Broad street TeL 
3-4224. 24-bour aervioe.

F lorifta— N a rseric f
CANADIAN BALSAM Christmas 
trees, 75e each and up. Wreaths 
60c and up. Sprays 35c and up.
Roping ,85c yard. Cemetery 
haskete |1 each. Corsages 50c.
Red Ruscus 26c bunch. Large as
sortment berries and cones. Mc- 
Conville's, Florist 802'Woodbridge 
Phone 6947. Open every eventag-j ’  1 *
•til n until r!hHrtm« I J® ®hours per day. Will be kept after 

Christmas If so desired—results 
rv.t

trees to choose from. For your j 
convenience. Come in early. Pl®ltrpp^r»rfr»S|T-f-v New Bllex com-1 
your, tree out. w* wlU hold and ^inatlon steam and dry Iron. Bea- 
deUver the date w a n ^  any- ^„^ble. Phon. 2-2848.
where In town at no extra charge. I_______________________
KnarTs Stand, opposite Manches- WALNUT Finish msfal 
ter Green school. | beds, complete qrtlb coil springs,

Innerspring mattresses, white 
chenille bedspreads. 845. Small 
walnut chest, $10. Phone 7308.

CHRISTMAS TREES
(Wholessile)

Fancy balsam and spruce that j 
will sell on sight. All selected, rea-

home by Christmas. Owner o f this 
cosy attractive home transferred. 
Coll 8009. H.- B. Gtady.

CHEAPER Hian rent, down pay
ment as low as 8800 can be ar
ranged. 6 rooms and bath, oil 
heat, cabipet kitchen, all utilities. 
Immediate occupancy. Full price, 
$9,000. Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street. Phone 
8315.

SOUTH COVENTRY— Attractive 
new 4-room housc.̂ * electric hot 
water, suitable for family with 
2 children, $65 per month. Also, 
4-room apartment, $45 per month. 
Welles Agency, Coventry. Tel. 
WUIlmantic 618J3-1701W4.

II , II .1 I -----------------  . . . I  ----------

WantrtI—Kcftl ButaU 77 '
FOR QUICK Resjite U> selling 
your property call Ed Krasenlue, 
Suburban Realty Oo^ Realtors, 49 
Perkins atreet. Tel. 8215.

FOUR ROOM MODERN 
HOUSE IN MANCHESTER 

Must be reasonably priced. 
All cash. No agents.

Box K. Herald

Glastonbury 3-2396 anytime after U>nably priced. Boughs, wreaths. M achinery W d  Tooto

WANTED—Girls or young women 
for bench work.' Tober Baseball 
Manufacturing Company Office, | 
Elm street, Manchester.

Motorcycleft— B Icydes
BOY’S COLUMBIA Bicycle. Ex

cellent condition Cal) 7550 after 
6 p. m. •

R ooftaff— R epairing
FEATURING Guaranteed roofs j 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and oonductor work. Try 

>ur *%oca] Roofer.”  call cough-1

satisfactory.) For appointment 
-write P. O. Box 557, Middletown, 
(Jonn.

SODA AND Lunebeonette girl for 
modern fountain lAPPl.v Sheri
dan Reaiaurant.

I etc. Write for prices.
HUOmra FARM 

Bernardston, Mass.
MEN'S Rebuilt and ralaated shoes. 

Good enough for dreas or work. 
Reaaonabls prices. Sam Ynlyso, 
Shoe repairer, 701 Main street.

NEW FIREPLACES, ping pong 
aets, paint, also Ice skates; Bar
gains. The Woodshed. i l  Main 
street.

KEYSTONE. 16 M.M projector 
and screen. Good condition. Rea
sonable. Pheme 7467.

jTRACrrOR B. M. C. Junior, 
cellent condition, $10. Call 
1008. ________________•

SNOW PLOWS, used ierawler trac- 
.tors with buUdosera. New and 
used tractore, equ.pmente. Cement 
mixers. Garden Tractors 1% to 
3 H.P. Dublin Tractor Co., WU- 
Umantle. Plxms 3058.

p e e r l e s s  Snowplows for ea$s. 
trucks and tractors. Inquire Capi
tol lEquIpment Co., 38 Main 
atrei^ Tel. 7958.

j 6-ROOM Cape Cod, 4 rooms and 
bath down, 3 rooma and lavatory 
up. Fireplace, oil heat. Insulate^ 
storm windows and screens. Call 
owner 3-8943.

FOUR ROOM house for sale. 
Tlmkln oU burner, Venetian 
blinds, storm windows and doors, 
Bendix automatic washer. Imme
diate occupancy. Call 2-1659.

37 HOMES for aale from $7,600 on 
up, and in all sections of Man
chester. Check with us before you 
buy. T. J. Crockett. Broker. 
Phone 6416.

CON8IDERINO SELUNG 
YOUR PROPERTY T 

Wlthoat ohUgatlon to you. « e  
wUl appralso or mako you a eagh 
offer for property. Boo ua before 
yon tell.

Phona n28 Or 8378
b r a e -b u r n  r e a l t y

FIVE OR BIX Room single house. 
In desirable 'ocatlon. No agents 
Write Box J, Hetald;

Sense and Nonsense
Pity the man vdioae thoughts ate 

set la the cement of. yesterday. 
New ideas hurt aoaM minds the 
same as new shoes hurt some ten
der feet.

Though Ocean Waves May Roll 
At Newport, Palm Beach, Coney I. 
The girl out looking for a gjiy 
Keeps her suit and powder dry.

~>A. 8; Flaumenhaft

Elgin County, minole, 
itlng 
peedi

highway are common evetywhere.

/
reports

nuts ate sprouting along tho high
way. Nute opeeding along tho

Tho Ckristamo Spirit 
This is a secret which cannot 

ha told ao as to bo undmetood. ex
cept to one who already knows it. 
If a  peosimtst got an inkling of it, 
ha would no longer be a peaslmlat. 

“  I t  ia more hli to give than 
today as Itto racaivo’ Is as true 

was twenty centuries ago. To givs, 
adtboot regret, o f ourselves, o f  our 
'ssrvloss, of our lovo and ot our 
substance, for the love ot giving 
and helping, expecting notriing in 
return hut Joy, conatltutes a part 
of tho Chriatmaa spirit.”

Judgs — Toung lady, what gear 
ware you is  at tho time of tho 
automohUo accident?

Girl —  Oh, I had on my new 
Spring straw hat, my tan sandals, 
and my pretty i^gham  drosa.

Persoonel Manager—Doctor, ro- 
membor last summer 3wu recomr 
mended I go out with girls to get 
my mind off my business T

Doctor—That’s right. How did 
it work? .

Porsonnel Manager^Flns, but 
now can you recommend some- 
tbing to get my mind hack on my 
bustneas?

Son-rrDad, what ia* a traitor In 
politics ?

Dad—A man who laavaa our 
party and goes over to the other 
one.

Sod — What about a man who 
loaves hki party and comes over 
to ours?

Dad—A convert, con, a convert

It only takes one accident to 
spoil those many daya that could I 
have been so much holiday fun. ' 
Take It easy When driving during 
theee hoUdaya and especially be 
on the alert for the thousands ot 
care-ftee happy ehlldcan. Tbsy 
are enjoying the boUdajn as much 
and more than you. . . 
them with an accident

iU Y  D A W D L E
— lUtOPPMe PAYS 

CWmSTMAS

Don’t ruin

GUira —  What kind of Oil do 
you use In your car, Joa?

Joe — Oh, I  usually begin by 
tslUng them I'm lonely.

Horatiua — 1 say, Arbutus, 
knowast thou what has four arms 
and four logs and can stretch but 
can't walk?

Arhutua ~  No, Horatiua. What 
Btranga animal Is this, forsooth?

Horatiua—Why, two- suite of 
woolan undarwssr, thou nitwit

TMrtowi Chrtotmst slioppin|
1! Left to look arouod on.
Will Dally laam -why «law> 

(Hing ia
8o ganarally frownad on?

TOUNBRVILLE FOLKS

l»AcnE 8EVENTEBI 

BY FONtAINB

E v e n t  o f  t h e  W e e k  *
O u o M AN Fl i n T ’ G iv e s  h is  b r o t h e r - in - l a w  s o m e  f a c e  c a r p s

s

m c & j i ¥  FIN N

U K  YEARS s m c f ✓  A LONG TMC.'SAY 
I'VE fiSN YOU IN i  -AN-MAVE YWSEEN 

. N O O E ! ^ / ^  lUSNnoORER 
TONI6HT?

Making The Roonda!

nr YOU Have a single or 3-famih- 
bouse to sell call Hastings. Keai 
Esuta Spedallst Odd Peilowf A.i 
Building, at the Center 

. buyers with cissh waiuns • 
Phons 8-1107. •

I I  THINK Mi H I  
InTM SPIKE CONROE I 
YOUMtCHTPINPHM

CKraET
LANK LEONARD

'i*T i ~ n - - r

f  .
rseV'
'•it
law vv . a a »
a r .s . 
laMi*

SPIKI

^ 3 2

( 4

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

tiAS8t^:s (*-» ^

BUGS BUNNY

X

N W  OANWtf MC RAPPy WITH 
THAT P0WNPIN7 I CAN'T^ 
CON CCN CRATC/. CICERO H AS

WH-WHCHe>< I'M  
ARC'ViOU /OOtMAPO  
GOING ? /  50KAETHIN' 

ABOUT THAT 
R A C K rr/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Says Who? BY EDGAR MARTIN
6000  Tost H t ' . l  
t o  OUR TNPVt I

vtR.t$\cw05.nb X
bilEtv.*. toftNOW*. H ts

U A  n y  J  ooMT 
KiUWWO YWt m  U H t 

nooea ,yoo ] 1 thy.

A - # -

\T Vt WftOtKiT TOR yOU.NHIO 
TUG> -  MMO
CHRVbTHftS

^ W A T '5  Y«»6kWJUP' 
TH' IPEA? A- AH' ■

**That poor deportmont grado eemot from ua kids losing 
a striWa!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

THAT'5 MAKIN' MORE NOISE THAN 
C IC C R O /

ANVYHINB IS
H IS ^gM O  PtAVIN'

ALLEY OOP Brought To The Present BY V .T .H A M L ni

I

sera, in* sy eu itevei. ne. r  a  «sa u a r*r. i

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

“ Yea, she earns
" aha can quit and

OUT o Ok  w a y

mors than I do—but if wa get married, 
stay homa as soon as tha coat of living 

goto down!’’
BY J. R. WILLIAMS

HI

IT'S FONNy 
K o u y  WHO 

CAN RUN THAT 
COMPUCATED 
CtriFfT CAN'T 
RUN A CAR- 
HIS WIFE HAS • o p B v e  

FOR HIM.'

jeofa iyeei** , m  T.a ma a a »«T. em

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
£V£M T»eOiUMPETEBtS ATÎ EA/tSAL 
A K  FAILING T bD R IveA W A Y T N B S im a' 

LONG-SlAYfNG meNOSf

That Does It BY MERRILL C. BLQeSBM

tpev ACiiJAav 
LKEusTwe.
MUST eECETHMS

U m RiSMroYBt.
UVERMORc ! AND DONT FOBSET 
■)OUIt SQ06AI.-

wmatS t h a t ?
JewMewesRoF---------------- 1 1'

PRISCILLA’S POP
i r

VOU <SC3T 
SOMETHING 
TO PUT ON 
A CUT KNEE, 
MRS SIMMS

'Ever t'mos that touring Amoriean vaudovilfo unit Mt 
hart, they go for nothing but be«bep!“

use JUST A  
LITTLE, PRlSCllX A!
^MEMBER, » '  WHO 
IT STINSS! /I HOW

MUCH IT

The Willing Hand

LveaMORff.oinnON 
you ae m l^Q A M iPf

YouoseuFl ^

BY A LV B R M B B i
_ MPy BE NAUSHTV 
-n M E S - BUT SHE'S 
— ............... BRAVE

VIC FLINT _______Win-—Or Lose?
UM C0MM6 m,N 

Nior.voou NHO

SIT STTLt, JENNV UJ! 
CAN 1 GET.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
ESAD.'SHOULD IS C  PROUD OR. . 
SORRV ? MV SPLENDID ARTISTIC 
WORK DlVeRTSD TO  TH E  

COMMERCIAL OSES OP A  
COMMON SlGNBOAOD/-*—  
©TlLL.lF ONE CAN INXECT 
SEAUTY iN t h e  PRSTZ6L . 
Business, TUMTS $o m &t h in b .'

NEPItHATS 
TUE MAYOR. 
ALL RieUT 
****'*T̂ 4tt 
6 td  CR(70K^ 
THATTAiES, 

OS FLAT.']

UeSlaOT THe 
PRETZEL— TDO 
SAD TUe  GUV 
THAT CARVED 
rrthOtJTSHOw;
U\S OTHER 

HAND HOLDING 
A  SCHOOfiER,'

^U D ieM C E*
CEACTtONn

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LANE

WASH TUBBS
SO HUtWERDS 
OF FEROaOUS 
BANPtTSCAFTURSO 
POP AW CHAINED 
IMUPFOOMHEAD

‘COURSE
NOT'.JtE
JJM...WEtL

It's Confusing 
AliviiAvrdiR

BT LE8UB imWBB*
.  ______FQF DODGED TtoNk 

M ^ T S .  (»RAPKD 
A WED BRONCO f ' 
RODE OFP,WITM 
TMBRHOfiMffM

M f l a m e s !

tM A a isF  
•UTOUVD 

. HE WAMTA 
'OtKEMJOaP a DUCiiain 
WOENWif

(•
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Open Until
9  P. M.

Saturday

l « = r

"Wew-mp—

Open Until
9 P. M.

Saturday

n ::..
BEAUTIFUL

K N IT

RAYON
GOW NS

By Iuxtt«, that will appeal to young 
and old. A choice of beautiful col
ors. White, yellow, blue, pink and 
coral. Sizes 32 to 42.

$2.95-$3.95
Extra Sixes $3.50-93.95

VELVET SKIRTS
Shirred yoke effect, full skirt of chiffon 
velvet. Sizes 24 to 28. Black.

SNOW SUITS
Get them set for outdoors. Wool and 
satin twill jackets with wool slacks, de
tachable hoods. Some with fur trim col
lars. Red, green, brown and navy. Size 
8 to 14.

$13.98-$16.98
OIris Shop Second Floor

BLOUSES
Dressy tissue faille, beaded design yoke. 
Cap sleeve, pastel colors. Sizes 32 to 38.

HANDBAGS
Smart new styles in'plastic calf, faille or genuine 
kip calf. Many styles with zipper compartments. 
Top handle styles.

$2.98 to $7.98
' Each, Phia Tax

$7.98 $5.98

n /g Underwear
Galen quality lace trim rayon 
panties in white, rose or pas- 
tel blue, mastic waist band, 

e Sixes B to 8.

$ | e 0 0

r r

VISIT OUR TOY 
DEPARTMENT

which is now complete 
with toys and games 
for children of all ages. 
Santa Claus will greet 
the children from 2:30 
to 5 p.m. and 7:00 to 
8:30.

CHILDREN’S 
BOOKS

The departmentls ready 
with a fine selection of 
books for kiddles of all 
ages.
Books from 28c to 82-80 K

BABY SH O P

CORDUROY
SETS

Jacket and overalla. Sizes 2-8 
In blue, green and brown.

$6.98

APRONS
A large assortment to fit the 
most particular lady. Cover
all and waist band styles.

69c to *1.98

STATIONERY
New paper and envelopes In holi
day packages. White and pastel 
shades. Note and letter size, in
cluding the new pine scented sta
tionery with pen holder and ink.

5 0 c  and $ K 0 0
Box

CHRIST/AAS  
G R EETIN G  CA RD S

colorful cards with gay holiday 
greetings in boxes cont^nlng from 
12 to 16 cards.

5 0 c  box

GIFT WRAPPING PAPER 
and TYING RIBBON, Etc.

Oin Wraps, 8 Sheet Pkg. . .ea. lOe
Ribbon ly in g s .......... ea. 10c to S5o
Tegs and S ce la ................pkg. lOe

A Christmas Value!
ALL WHITE WEDDING RING PATTERN

C A N D LEW IC K  and P U N C H W O R K

FRINGED BEDSPREADS

$9.95
Really the beat value we have had in irear.s. A valued gift 
for mother. All white with wedding ring pattcni In combina
tion candlewlck and punchwork. Fringed.

Other Bedspreads $4.98 to $24.95

Shop Hale's For

HOSIERY
Serai or sheer. Full fashioned first quality nylon 
in new smart shades.

Penn Maid Sem i-Sheer.................. .................pr. 88<
Budget 51 Gauge ...................... ...................pr. $.125
Van Raalte N ylon ....................pr. $1.35 and $1.50
Alba Perfect Fit N ylon................pr. $1.15 to $1,50
No-Mend N ylon s......................pr. $1.65 and $1.95
Dark Seam Extra Sheer.................. ' : . . .  .pr. $1.50

West Bend Ovenette
Complets with cover, base, rack, pie plats, 
cake pan, muffin cups. I d ^  for preparing 
baked potatoes, com meal muffins, fnilt short- 
cake, gingerbread, pies, custards, cup cakes 
aU by baking ON TOP OP THE STOVE

$5.95

Stainless Steel Tableware 
24 Pc. SeU-44.98 32 Pc. Set— $6.49
FREE—Beautiful plastic tray with each seL 

Open Stock Available

............. ■ ■ ' * ^

Manchester Stores Open Until Nine O d o c k  Tonight
The WeatherForecast at 0. B. Waatfeer BatOMloereaetag elondiaeas this altar- aeon and toalght; set oa caM tonight: ' cloudy, enow and slowly rising temperntores Sondny.

ATtrag* Dally Net Freaa RanFor tha MoaUi ot Novambar, 1848
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Labor Government 
By Australia Vote 
Becomes Minority

100%  DOWN nL L E D

Tid J W  Q Q il
MANCNISTM COMilh

Use Hale’s Parking l,ot or the Pur
nell Parking Lot. Parking charge f»- 
funded at the ii'fC. alamp counter 
With the poichaae of 81.08 or nwi«.

SATIN COVERED PUFFS
$27.50TRAPUNTA STITCHED

Gorgcoua soft luxurious puffs, so light but so warm and 
filled with pure down. Rose, gold, blue, green and wine.

Other Down and Wool Filled Puffs $19.95

Liberal-Omntry 
Coalition Wins 64  
Seats in Lower House 
O f 121 Voting Repre
s e n t a t i v e s  $ Defeat 
Conceded by Labor

Surprise 
Budget W ill 

Not Balance

Sydney, Sunday,. Dec. 11.— 
(/!>—The Australian .peirale 
turned out their Jjabor ^ v -  
ernment in a general election 
yesterday. The Liberal-Oun- 
try party coalition, standing 
for a return to the free enter
prise system as opposed to 
continued socialism, has won 
—or aa good as won—84 scats In 
a lower house of 121 voting rep- 
rMcntatlves.

Scvea Seats la Doubt 
The ruling Labor party, which 

has been in power eight years, 
has won—or as good as won—50 
seats. There la no reasonable 
doiibt-about these results, al- 
th ou ^  the final count in some of 

' them is not yet in. Seven seats re
main in doubt.

(In London, the Australian News 
and Informatimi bureau, an agency 
Of the Labor government, an
nounced that Labor had conceded 
defeat. It quoted Radio AuS' 
tralla aa saying the oppoelUon bad 
won at leaat 82 seats, and perhaps 
88.)

Follows New Zealand 
Thus, Austndis. foUowed New

(Oonttmied oa Page Tea)

Lawmakers Split on So** 
luUon o f  Problem to 
Be Faced by Congress 
In January Session
Washington, Dec. 10—(81—Law

makers greeted without surprise 
today the newq that President Tru
man won't submit a balanced bud' 
get to Congress, but they split on 
what to do about it.

Representative Reed 
called the announcement by Budget 
Director Frank Paco “a bltur 
Christmas present” for Americans 
—“ although It Is not wholly un
expected” — and demanded a cut

^ B u t^ n a tor  Thye (R-Mlnn) s^d I 
that while he favors economy, he 1

Coldest Day 
Record Set

Thomas Sentence Proof Found 
Russians Got 

Heavy Water
House Un-Ame^ipan Ac

tivities: C o m m i t t e e  
Also Thinking o f  Ques
tioning Canadian Soon
Washington, Dec. 10—(P)— The 

House Un-American Activities 
committee dug out today what it 
considers proof that the Russians 
got 1,000 grams of heavy w ater- 
valuable for atomic experiments— 
in 1S43.

The committee also Is thinking 
of calling in the heed of a Cana
dian firm for questioning about 
1,000 pounds of uranium com- 

1. pounds the Soviets got In the 
spring of ,1943.

I The heavy water was the fourth 
wartime atomic shipment to the 

I Soviets the committee believes It I lias nailed down. Additional 
, checks have shown that a report 

of a fifth—a shipment of uranium j  compound in mld-1944—was a dud.
Seta Og Fresh SpecdlatloB 

While the committee was trying 
to find out just how much atomic 
material Russia got from this 
country during the war—and how 
it happened—a casual remark by 
a former Pentagon official set off 
fresh speculation about where this 
counties A-Bombs are stored.

International Ruling 
Of Jerusalem Voted 

In Face of Threats

-—   .............-  i  r t n e n  H whim (eewter), «anked by deputy V. ' c i^ l t  M ltch e ll-w h J ^opposes the view of mMt of ^  nmnthals. leaves the U. 8. merahars office In Washington for removal. Curtis M l t c ^  who until a
c i U ^ e s  with whom he traveled ^  Federal prison at IMnbury. The New Jersey RepUbUenn was | a f  toe P ™ ^
to Europe that the cuts should to six to 18 naontfas la Jail and fined $10,000 for accepting ,
made In foreign recovery ^  | kickbacks from his office staff and padding bto payroll during his term “  that toe first aitacas

Brainard Field Weather 
Station Warns o f  Slip
ping Tomorrow
Hartford, Dec. 10—(g>)—Thin is 

Hartford's coldest Dec. 10 on rec
ord.

And tomorrow, warns the U. 8. 
Weather bureau, may be among 
the slipperiest If the Ught snow eX' 
pected tonight as it seems
likely to do, to sleet and then rain.

The temperature this morning at 
tha Brainard Field Weather stat- 
tioh was 1.9 degrees above sero. 
The ooldest previous reading there 
was 4.4 degrees above in 1910.

11 Below In Norfolk 
EHsewhere in 'Connecticut . the 

mercury did some deeper dipping, 
going to 11 degrees below, for in
stance In Norfolk.

Weatherman Ralph Huschkie 
said there will be increasing cloud
iness through the day, writh tem
peratures moving to the upper 20s. 
Sleet and freezing rain are fore
cast for early Sunday, with rain 
and gradually rising temperatures 
following.

Pace made his In Congress.
the budget outlook yesterday a t l -------------------
Key West Fla., after a conference 
with Mr. Truman. Pace said there 
is little probability of balancing 
the Federal budget next year un
it : i  Congresa votes new taxes.

Oppose Raising Taxes
Congress members already have 

made It fairly plain that they 
don’t take kindly to the Idea of 
upping taxea. Reed said In his 
statement:

“On the eve of Chriatmaa the 
ovei^taxed American , who is now 
jtsying more than 25 per cent of 
hto Income to- b » gavetnoff -ls told 
that he wItt Hava to dig deeper 
next year. . . .

“The people o f the nation have 
received a bitter Christmas present 
from the government, the news 
that It will cost them a lot more 
dollars to let the Truman adminis
tration govern them,"

(NEA telephoto).

Chinese Nationahsts 
Lose Added Ground

Nov^Hold Only Three. ^
Meager Fingertips i n ^ N c W S  T l O D l l S  
China P rop er;' Ready 
To Give Up Chengtii
Hong Kong, Dec. 10,—<ff)

Called From (/P) Wirtp

lost all but three meager fin
gertip holds on China proper 

Reod didn’t say where he thinka I today. And they were ready

Flashes!
(Late BnUettos ot tkc UP. Wire)

Federal spending should be cut, 
but s  great many lawmakers have 
pounc^ on foreign outlays as a 
suitable Item for budget cutting.

Thye told a reporter he is ss 
interested as anybody else In re
ducing spending. But he added 
that he is so Impressed with the 
operations o f the Economic Recov
ery administration In western Eu
rope that he vrill healUte to vote 
to reduce that fund below the fig
ures to be recommended by ECA 
Director Paul O. Hoffman.

"Near Victory In Fight"
I think we are near victory In 

the fight against Communism 
there.” he saieg "The people 
have a new confidence In the sta
bility of their governments and a 
new determination to fight off 
Communism.

To cut off this program or to 
rsduce It too drastically would be 
like stopping 15 feet above the 
water line when you are drilling 
a well.”

Most of Thye:s European trsvel-

Slx Drown In Plunge
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 10—OPj 

— Six or more persons drowned to
day a* two automobiles plunged 
off a bridge Into the deep waters 
of Bayriew lake near B)rmlnghara. 
Only one of the seven known pas
sengers escaped. He was Eman
uel Grimes of AdamsvIUe, who 
fought his way to the bank de
spite a dislocated shoulder.

• • •
80 Passengers Lose Lives

Hong Kong, Dec. 10—UP)—More 
thnn W Chinese passengers lost 
their Uves when the motor vessel 
Vu On broke In heavy seas today. 
The tragedy ocenrred between l*u 
Tnl and Tain Kiin Islands south 
of Hong Kong. Only three mem
bers of the crew and one passen
ger were Kscued, by s  Oshlng 
Junk.* .  ,

New Cabinet Formed 
Bagkdad, Iraq., Dec. 10—UP)— 

aew Iraqi cabtaet was formed jo- 
day by AU Jawdat AlaynbI, ex
premier and foreign minister and 
fomter Iraqi ambassador to Wash
ington. AH Jawdat, who failed to 
form a cabinet dnrtng a three- 
week erhis a month age, was 
apaln entrusted three days ago to 
ariect the body.

• • *
Orr Receives Peace Prize

Oslo, Norway, Dec. 10—(VPi— A 
former professor of agriculture 
who huide the late President 
Roosevelt'k dictum “ freedom from 
W«nt”  the basis for his peace 
efforta was awarded the Nobel 
peace prise today, l^ord John 
Boyd Orr, fonaer dlreetor of the 
U. N. Food aad Agrtooltpre or- 
gairtsatloa received the pvtae, val- 
osd at 821.000. at a

to give up one of those—new
ly abandoned Chengtu— ĵuat 
as soon as they could com
plete its evacuation.

The other two are Slchang, In 
Sikang province—virtually sur
rounded and worthless; and Uie 
Lulchow peninsula o p p ^ ts  ' Hai
nan Island. The Reds-are . reported 
preparing to attack on the peidh- 
sula to prevent Nationalists from 
fleeing to Hainan.

These were today’s fast develop, 
ments:

The Nationalist garrison at Kun- 

(ContUmed on POga Tea)

since their return that from one 
to two billion dollars ought to be 
lopped off ECA funds next year. 
The ECA got *3.788.000,000 from 
the last session.

Likely to Exceed Income 
ECA officials have Indicated

(lontlnued on Page Ten)

Famine Hangs 
Over Miners

Shallinar, Md., Dec. 10—iP)—
The shadow of famine hung over 
this small coal mining towm to- 
'day.

Its major Industry, the Wolf
Den mine, has been shut down ___________________ _______
since last March and now the food charges he “propagated”

Lewis union prsdlcta nwre. oea)
____ „  ____ ________ ___ eeatmeto will be announced next

— The Chinese Nationalists week . . .  West Germany’s Chan
cellor Adenauer oaca more urges 
German repreeentnthm In any 
futura Western Europe Army, 
again defying official Allied dlS' 
approval o f such talk . . .  Soviet 
press today repoats charges that 
western powers are seeking to 
create a West Germs» Army . 
Oovemmesit proseentors estimate 
that, after four weoks, they are 
one-third the way through the 
Harry Bridges perjury trial .. 
Hlromasa Sato, Japan, tries sui- 
cids 15 tunes and still Uves.

Business activity this week fea
tured stroag uptrend in retail sales 
and sharp rise In building con
struction . Thousands of enowy 
owls expected in U. S. this year.

MouaUng crime in New York 
subway'leads to Increase In num
ber of policemen asaigned to patrol 
them . . . Latheran plane, the St. 
Paul, evacustee three American 
mUsionariea from Chengtu, China.
. . .  Purple request of Former Maj. 
Gen. Bennett E. tteyere' is turned 
dosvn . . Prime Minister of PakiS' 
tan has accepted White House in
vitation to Ybdt here next May.

Trolley condoctor hands Pope 
Plus the dagger with which he 
once planned .o kill him . . .  Angna 
Ward and his party expected to 
board American freighter at 
Tientsin tomorrow . . .  Posse of 
200.'hunting for Arkansas Negro 
accused o f killing white woman 
and wounding two officers . .  
New York i^lkshed November 
price for farmers will be 84A0 per 
hundredweight.

TwHve-atato poHce alarm out 
for wife and three children of Rev. 
Herschel Miller, Episcopal minister 
of Enosbuig Falls, Vt. . . Wild 
eourtroom elieers greet acquittal 
of Arnold lArson, La Cross, Wts., 
o f charge of murdering the Larson 
family physician . . .  William Nels- 
man, 7^ Chicago, freed of murder 
ehar^  In slaying of hla ex-convlct 
s o n . . Maurico E. Mima, 26-yesr- 
old Army sergeant, killed when 
stacks of Christmas flieworka ex
plode around him in Tiirrell. Ark., 
service station.

I on this country In event of war 
probably would be aimed al “ the 
caves In the southwest where our 
bombs are stored."

Defense department officials de
clined comment. William Frye, 
director of public information, 
said:

"I have no knowledge of the 
basis of Mr. Mitchell’s remarks, 
but I can say that at no time dur' 
ing his service in the department 
did he have access to atomic ener
gy information.”

Should Press Probe 
As for-the ahlpmontu-to-Russia, 

Lt. <3en. Leslie Groves, ,wfao head' 
ed the wartime A-bomb project 
and who testified before the House 
committee this week, said last 
night that the House group should 
press Its probe because "we must 
know why and who was responsi
ble”  for any leakage of secret 
data.

The retired general told the Na-

_ \
LastBulgar

Pleads Giiiltv
Ing companions have been saying I LiOIlg L iin c  O l  W  linCSSCS

Expected to Appear 
Before Court Today
Sofia, Bulgaria, Doc. 10—(P)— 

L long line of witnesses wss eX'
u , „  ..m

Bulgarian Communlsts'.accused cf 
treason, espionage and sabotage in 

I favor of Premier Marshal 'Hto of 
I Yugoslavia.

The last of the defendants faced 
the court yesterday to plead guilty 
to chargea which pointed at Yugo
slavia, black sheep of the Qomln- 
forro,' as having plotted to take 
over Bulgaria since immediately 
after World war II.

Some of the accused confessedF o o d ' Shelves All But
o _ _ _  r ^ w n i i i n i t v  h o  aiding Yugoslavia In m plan toHare in  x ^ r a n iu u i z y  | up the Bulgarian section of
O f Some 50

(Csuttuusd oa Page Bight)

Shot to Death 
Near His Home

Former Official Slain 
In Gangland Style as | at’reast m far° as^BrazU 
He Steps from  Auto

Coffee Prices 
To Stay High

Brazilian Reserve Sup
ply Has Virtually Dis
appeared, Solons Told
Washington, Dec. 10 —(P)—

American housewives are likely to 
wait a long time for any general 
return of coffee prices to Septem
ber levels.

The reason for this was outlined 
for Congress yesterday by an 
American diplomatic oflcial: Bra
zilian reserves have virtually dis
appeared and unfavorable growing 
conditions have wrecked any 
chances for a bumper crop nesA' 
year.

1 don’t think Brazil ever again 
will be aa big a coffee producer as 
she was,” Robert B. Elwood, sec
ond secretary o f toe U. S. em
bassy at Rio de Janeiro, told a Sen
ate Agriculture subcommittee 
investigating high coffee prices. 

Takes Different Approach 
Elwood was ordered home to 

testify before the conunittee. He 
took a somewhat different 
proach to the coffee problem from 
that of Chairman Gillette (D., 
lows). Gillette declared:

It Is just sa apparent to this 
committee sa daylight that some
where along the line In October 
and November there were specul^ 
tlve interests tost had such an 
effect on the coffee market as to 
practiesUy double the price o f cof 
fee to the American consumer."

He added there has been “a rig
ging o f the market and ws are 
trying to find out where it Is.* 

Elwood told the committee there 
hss been an “unexpectedly heavy 
rate” o f coffee exports from BrS' 
zll since July 1, 1949.

'Continuation o f this rate o f ex
ports,” he continued, “would have 
resulted in the complete exhaus-' 
tton of coffee suppllee In Brazil 
before available for export In July 
of that year.”

Drought Affecto Harvest 
Also, he said, a drought In south- 

central Brazil “destroyed all hope 
of a bumper harvest in 1950.” 

Finally, Elwood testified, Brazil
ian government-owned coffee sup
plies were liquidated last August, 
with a “strong psychological ef
fect on the market.”

In Rio de Janeiro, President Ruy 
Almeida of the Brazilian Coffee 
exchange denied that speculation 
was Involved In the coffee price

Is
concerned.

The advance came about natur-

Twin Genu

Film ac trees Denise Darcel wears 
the largest perfectly matched 
pear-sh^ed diamonds la the 
world, the Isdore twins, as she 
vlMto the United Hospital fund’s 
‘Court of Jewels”  at Rockefeller 
Center, New York. About $10,- 
000,600, worth of Jewels were 
shows ta tte  exhibit.

Red Magazine 
Being^ Pushed

Soviet Embassy’ s Publi
cation Invites Subscrip
tions "from  Americans

Proves Fatal
British Governor o f 

Sarawak Dies in Hos
pital ■ at Singapore

F a m i l i e s  I Macedonia and annex It to Tugo- 
S lav Macedonia as a first step to 
complete conquest of Bulgaria. 

Enters Guilty Plea 
The last defendant to appear be

fore the court was Illa'.Bayal- 
tsellev, former political leader of 
construction groups in the Sofia 
Urban council. He pleaded g ^ t y

to’s

Chicago, Dec. 16—V?)—Frank J. I (Contianed on Pago Baght) 
Christenoon, 44, a former Ck>ok
county (Chicago) assistant state’s « tt x
attorney, was slain In gangland g a .^ 1 ^  
style last night near hls suburban 1 O l c t l J  TV U U l l U  
Cicero home.

Clhrlstenaon. a one-time foe of 
gambling In the subtub, wss shot 
down by a barrage of bullets from 
gunmen as he stepped from his 
automobile and started to cross 
the street to hls home. He was 
dead upon arrival at the Loretto 
hospital.

Shot Nine ’nmes
Doctors said he had been shot 

nine times, twice In the head, four 
times in tot left shoulder, once be
low the heart and once in each 
arm.

HU body was found on the side
walk by hU wife, Madeline, a 
former airline stewardess, and hU 
sUter-ln-Isw, Mra. Clare Mack. Po
lice Chief C%ris Rooney of Ocero 
said Mrs. Mack told him that after 
she heard the shots she saw 
black sedan speed sway.

Police theorized two gunmen 
killed Christenson. He was return
ing home shortly after 10 o’clock 
after spending the evening with 
Leo Kasperskl. 50, hls partner in 
real estate business.

Capt. Daniel Gilbert, head o f the

(Coottaued oa Page lUgbt)

shelves are all but bare. I plan to annex Plrlh (Bulgarian)
The plight of ' the community, I Macedonia to Yugoslavia, 

home of some 50 families, was | (Macedonia la an area pivoting 
brought to light yesterday by Its on the upper end of the Aegean 
school p rln cl^ , J. Paul Andrlck. I gea, divided between B u lg e s , 

“Without a great amount of Yugoslavia and Greece. It has 
help from the outside,”  he said. long been the hope of many Balkan 
“these people cannot hope to sur-1 politicians that the three 
vive the winter.” I would one day be united.)

FUnt froni Hunger Bayaltsellev admitted similar
Andrlck said he learned about | activities on orders from hla

the situation when he looked In 
on the family of a girl student 
whom he sent home because she 
was faint from hunger. He found I 
that the family "had literally lived | 
on apples for two weeks.”

At another home a mother of

(OMtlmMd oa TWO

brother, who he said was deputy 
trade minister In the Yugoslav 
federated state of Macedonia.

(Only one defendant had repu
diated hls original “ oonfeaoion”  of 
guilt mads to'police before the 
trial. He was former Deputy Pre-

(Ootittuasi m  P an  T hi)

Fire-Stricken Family Has 
Christmas Ahead o f Time

Washington C. H., O., Dec. lO.Arural church In which the neigh'
—(8V-The Bob Riley family had 
a Obristmaa after all—and a cou
ple o f weeks early at that

Sunday night their small home 
eight miles southeast of here was 
burned to the ground. With It 
went all their personal posses
sions.

The holiday season looked pret
ty bleak for Mr. and Mra. Riley 
and thair 16-year-old son, Robert, 
Jr. But that was before their 
neighbors got oa the telephone.

One phone caU led to another. 
: Almost before they knew I t  the

bore planned to hold a "shower' 
for the family was too small. So, 
yesterday, an estimated 200 per
sona gathered In the nearby Good 
Hope Town hall.

They all came bearings gifts— 
canned foods, kitchenware, linens, 
a set of silver. There was some 
much needed cash, too.

The Rileys had nothing to say: 
they were much too happy.

Said Riley’s brother,- Mallyn, 
with whom the family had stayed 
since the lire

“You Just can’t reaUzs what 
this means to Bob.

Singapore, Dec. 10—(^V -A  stab 
wound Inflicted by a rebellious 
native brought death today to the 
British governor of Sarawak, 45- 
year-old Duncan O. Stewart.

Stewart died In a Singapore hos
pital after a seven-day fight for 
life. He had been aUbbed Dec. 3 
while making hls first visit to 
Sibu, an inland center o f the north 
Borneo crown colony to which he 
came only a month ago.

He had been flown to Singapore 
for treatment and hls condition 
took a turn for the Worse three 
days ago.

Wife A t Bedside 
Stewart's wife, flown from Eng

land. was at his bedside when he 
died. The couple’s three children 
still are In Ehigland.

After the attack the British gov
ernment said the Malay youth who 
■tabbed Stewart, and another who 
attacked with him, were members 
of a native organization seeking 
an end to crown rule in Sarawak 
and the return of the Brooke 
family of “white rajahs.’ ’

The last white rajah. Sir Charles 
Vyner Brooke, ceded the colony 
in 1946 to the British crown. 
Brooke’s family had ruled it since 
the sultan of Brunei gave It to 
them in IM l.

Nine Others Arrestod 
The two Malays have been 

charged with attempted murder 
but government officials here said 
the charge probably will be 
changed. Ih e  Sarawak govern
ment said today they would be 
'given a preliminary hearing next 
week. Nine other ILUays also have 
been arrested.

‘Ihe Sarawak government also

Washington, Dec. 10—(/P)— The 
Soviet embassy’s English-language 
magazine, barred from a number 
of American schools, today Invited 
subscriptions from “ many thou
sands of Americans eager for more 
truth” aboQt Russia.

The latest issue of the USSR In
formation Bulletin, after listing 
some of toe “ fine articles and re
vealing jihotographs” it has car
ried In the past to give a “ thor
ough-going, rounded picture” of 
the Soviet union, says:

"Your relative, neighbor or 
shopmate is missing . all these 
things through no fault of his or 
her own. We believe srou could 
help us—and them—and therefore 
are addressing you on this page.

"Wa want these Americans to 
know pur publication, to become 
aequainted with both it and the 
Soviet people."

It said It is offering special gift- 
rate C3u4stmas subscriptions—*l 
for 24 issuea—so Its readers can 
“join with us In building friends 
In the cause of peace, international 
understanding and good-fellow
ship.”

Strictly Soviet View
The bulletin is a slick-paper 

magazine offering a strictly So
viet view of world Issues, along 
with a bright picture of life In 
Russia.

It lists its regular pries as 10

United Nations Assem
bly Takes Decisive Ac
tion; Warned Cost in 
Blood May Be Heavy; 
Both Israel and Hash- 
metite Jordan Assert 
Population Will Bat
tle Trusteeship Rule
New York, Dec. 10.—<ff)—  

The United Nations Asseni- 
bly voted decisively last 
night to set up an interna
tional rule over Jerusalem in 
the face of open threats 
against it by the Arab and 
Jewish occupying powers. 
The 1949 Assembly meets in 
its final session today to debate ' 
what It wlU cost In cash. It was 
warned the cost in blood may also 
be heavy,.

Will Fight Trusteeahlp Bole
Both Israel and Hashemite Jor

dan, which now control separate 
sections of the city under a mili
tary armistice, have said the pop
ulation wui fight rule by a  UJT, 
trusteeship.

Israel said King Abdullah o f 
Hashemite Jordan had told bis 
Arab people the United Nations 
would rule the old walled part o f 
the Holy C^ty that he occupies 
only over my dead, body.’’ Iftat 

quotation o f the king came to the 
Assembly from Israeli Foreign 
Minister Moshe Sharett 

Israel and Jordan are in tenta
tive agreement that they will keep 
the respective parts of Jerusalem 
occupied by their forces kn a m t- 
slice lines.' .

Sharett said the i^pulatlon o f  ’ 
Jewish Jerusalem would give no 
help to a U.N. conuniasioner. In 
committee debate, Israel had said 
the 100,000 Jews In Jerusalem 
were ready to form an under
ground fighting group. Many are 
sharpened for guerrilla conflict 
from fighting the old British man
date forces and from military war
fare In which they defeated six 
Arab states In battle set off by the 
original U.N. Assembly Palestine 
partition decision of November 29, 
1947.

Beat Down Delay 
Thirteen Latin American eoun- 

tries and the five Arab UJ7. mem
bers stuck together to twat down 
attempts by opponents o f U.N, 
Rule to delay a decision until next 
year by calling for further e tu ^  
of the Jerusalem problem. The 
final vote for intemsttonallsattan 
was 38 to 14, with seven countrle*, 
abstaining.

The United States and Britain, 
supporting Israel througheot, were

(Oeattened ee Page Bight)
f

Jewels Sought 
After Suicide

Police Believe Valuable 
Gems Pawned by Bos
ton Diamond Merchant
Boston, Dec. 10—(/Ft—The suicide 

of a Boston diamond merchant who 
lived In a *32-a-month apartment 
today touched off a search for 
valuable gems police believed he 
pawned In a scheme of “ robbing 
Peter to pay Paul.”

PoUce Detective Arthur Tlernan 
said nearly 200 pawn tickets rep
resenting receipts for approximat- 
ly *50,000 In loans were found 
among the effects of Benjamin D. 
Bessler, 46.

His body wss found in a hotel 
room yesterday oa police were 
searching for him to serve war- 
rants'for larceny frdm New York 
dealers. Medical Examiner Wil
liam J. Brickley said Bessler took 
his life with X strong poison used 
for cleaning je^mls.

Knew Warraata Issued 
He left notee to a eecretary and 

hie wife. The notee Inetructed the

« ' m  Paga Sm)

(Continued on Page Tea)

Pictures Hiss 
As Her Rival

Eisler’ s Former W ife 
Offers Testimony to 
lin k  Hiss With Reds
Now York, Dec. 10— T̂he

ex-wife of Communist Geriiart 
Eisler h.as offered new testimony 
linking Algor Hiss with a Red un
derground in prewar Washlngtoa.

Appearing as a govemmeat wit
ness yesterday in Hiss* second per
jury trial, Mrs. HCde Massing, one
time Viennese actress, pictured 
herself and Hiss as friendly rlvsle 
in the undergrotmd.

The 49-year-<dd Mrs. Maeslng 
had been barred from testIfjHng 
last summer at HIsX first tri^  
which ended In a hung Jury. But 
this time, the defense offered no 
objections.

The presiding Judge at the first 
trial, Samuel Kaufman, ruled Mrs. 
Massing could not testify on the 
ground her testimony was not 
pertinent to the perjury charges.

Her former husband Elaler, fied 
this country as a stowaway last 
spring while facing chargea ot 
passport fraud and contempt ot 
congress.

IMIs of 19*5 Meettag 
Mrs. Massing said she mat Hlaa 

In 1935 when ahe waa *Workia|r 
for the Communist party.”  Tha 
meeting, she said waa at tha haaw i 
of Noel Plaid, who. Uka Hlaa, w aa ' 
then an offtciiu la tha U. 8, Stat*-;^ 
department.

Mrs. Massing said aha aad Hi „  
argued over which o f them WouUJ 
get the aervlcee o f Field hi f*-*-'* 
separate underground calls, 
gave this account of tha 
Uoe: 'iM  

“ I,said to Mr. Hiss, *I 
etand that yon ara tiytag la

(<
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